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>wn Leads
n Traffic
malties[>

r. Court Combine

Post I mprcss ive

i < or<l in Auto Cases

—The excellent
tiim between the Wood-
pnlicf-Department nnd the
.iif's Court' was demon-

i his work In the anminli
'.iilimiUrd by tho Admini-

Director of the Courts to
i-f Justice and the Associ-
tiiT.s of the Supreme Court.

n'l>ort covers the period
1, 1951, to August

:i: that period the Wood-
Police Department made

a nests for traffic violations
IIIIV other municipality in

c:,ex County and Magistrate
l) Desmond Imposed and

Jti•;I the highest amount of
[in the County.

i;eiher the WoodbririRe po-
mle 3.379 arrests for traffic
us and Magistrate Des-
imposed fines, Including

Dialling $97,086. Of the ar-
n.idc only 16 cases were dls-

138 received suspended
tins. 27 had their licenses
fed and 2 fH-wi were ad-
jed None of the tickets Issued

spoiled." Magistrate Des-
[ spent 563 hours In court.

Perth, Amboy Magistrate's
heard 384 complaints and

til fines totalling $9,567.
"spoiled" numbered 322

Brunswick Magistrate's Court
| but 357 complaints and col-

fini's totalling $5,370.

only court that topped
lidge in fines was the Ber-

;nunty Traffic Court which
$131,001.65. However, the

County Traffic Court takes
pf tickets and summonses Is

•i several municipalities.
I veil Nrwark Trails
H:e City of Newark, in its
i! courts, collected less In
tines than WoodbridKe

Eleven-.vciir-olrt (irrgory I'olluk, Hopelawn, carries his rod aboard
a plane enrmilo to the I'liiriil.i Keys to keep a date with two lishlni;
boat captains lie met last summer in Maine. It was the youHRster's
first plane trip, which lie made alone.

Lad, 11, Takes Off Alone to Meet
Maine Fishing Pals—in Florida

HOPELAWN—As schools closed down last week for the
Easter vacation, 11-year-old Gregory Pollak, 44 Luther Ave-
nue, son of Julian Pollak, police reporter for the Elizabeth
Daily Journal, took off by plane from Newark for Miami,
Fla., to kep a date with some old-time fishermen he met
last summer at Bailey Island, Me,, while vacationing with
his father.

X S Z ^ Cchmm School Ground
visiting two captains who operate f0 Be Broken Tuesday
party and charter boats in theparty and charter boats in the

Iship Newark reported a total Florida Keys during the winter and
f.877, $24,209 less than WofXl-

Tuwijshlp. Newark also re-
, 482 tickets "spoiled."

iiridge Township was also
.11 fines collected In Mlddle-

i!y in the 1850-51 report
, SI.000 short of being the
in the year previous.

irate Desmund said yes-
ini' report shows that we
..ui:i' niluine of business"

..•I "all are treated alike."
r.< uf. ".spoiled" tickets re-

i'. uir police department
i" i he fact that both Chief
I' KentlnK and Magistrate

|)i>ii demand a complete writ-
1)1) all such tickets. In

runner, there is very little
,i ticket being "killed."

ill for Cancer
us. Spurs Drive
DDDKIDUE The fact that

:i-nce i.s approaching tin
i In- ciiiu-cr problem nrc-

•iiniinued funds to as-
i ••nal, Mrj. Gerard Dal-
: in.in of the cancer cam-
Wnodbridge, said today

:iii- UJ all local residents
|ti:Vii!r towards this worth-

art lcularly wished tr
r Woodbiidk-e Klwarib
ii donated $28 from the
up and will also turn
•.'ireiih from the gum ball
In!1 the month of April,

Illv tins money is used by
lull', underprivileged chi^-

fctin
PRn

spring season.
A .pupil in the fifth grade at

Hopelawn School, Gregory started
to throw out a line when he was
three years old. Since then, accom- j
paniod by his father, he has made
fishing trips to Maine. New Hamp-
shire, Vermont, the Adlrondacks
and Canada. Angling is his main
hobby.

Although Gregory weighs only
68 pounds, his father said he
brounht in a 50-pound cod witli a
handUnc while on a deep-sea fish-
ing trip off the coast of Portland,
Me., last summer.

"I like salmon ftshinij.the best,'1

Qrcuory said. "You net plenty of
action. A 10-pounder will run you
waged,"

Before leaving for Florida, he
snid he hoped to see the big fish
they talk about in the state.

WOODBRIDOE — G r o u n d
breaking ceremonies for the In-
ta&a Aveoite School wiU take
place Tuesday at 2 P. M., An-

D.ilton urged other' cjv|f
Ir.itiinal organizations tr

lead set by the Itiwani.s

Mrs. Dalton ^ thf
are Mrs. Jack Oottden-
hcads the doctors anc
iDinmittee; Mrs. Ja-
n business people am
v and Mrs. Nell Stod-
lin;: the telephone squad

named to date ar.
• Quinlan, Mri. Bernan
, lyjiss Janet Yanik
Jeiicks, Mrs. Thoma.1

Mis. Prederlclc Hanratty
uik McGarrah, Mrs. Ray-

iJaiksou, Jr., Mrs, C C
Jr., Mrs Frank B»nflelr

• William Fltzpatrick.

today.
Several organizations, includ-

ing tlu- School Committee of In-
man Avenue, tho Mothers' Club,
Colonis Civic Improvement Club,
the Colonia Chemical Hook and
Ladder Company, the new fire
company, the Colonia First Aid
Squad of District 12 and the
American Citizens Club have
been invited to participate.

Pay Raise
Slate Set

«"MH) IVr Year Proposed

For All D e p a r t m e n t

Heads; Schedule Listed

WOODBRIDGE — All depart-
iiicni heads in the municipal serv-
ice were grmtferl raises of $300 pel
veiir, hourly workers received an
nirpnse in their regular pay of

live criits per hour; dally wane
enmloyees wore granted Increase."!
nf 33 rents per day and all clerical

•In ijivpn a yearly Increase of $100
in steps Introduced at a meeting of
the Town Committee Tuesday. .

Henriir rm the ordinance will be
Nhl Anvil *?2 as the regular meet-
'f" ri'ite April 21, is Primary Elec-
tion day.

t'he only exception in the sched-
n e was that of Lawrence Clement.
Public Works genrvfU foreman, who
was granted a $600 raise to make
his yearly salary $5,000.

An ordinance regulating the sal-
aries of the police department
:rantlng all members of the de-
partment a raise of $100 was
amended to grant the Chief of Po-
lite a $300 raise as head of the de-
partment. The salary for that post
i.s now $6,100.

The new salaries of the various
department' heads and special
lerks as outlined in the new ordi-

:iace will be as follows:
Howard Madison, Township En-

meer, $5,900; Michael J. Trainer,
tax collector, $5,700; Andrew D.
Desmond, magistrate, $5,000; Ber-
nard W. Vogel, attorney, $5,000;
Harold J. Bailey, health officer,
$5,000; A. H. Rosenblum, attorney
for zoning board, $1,500; A. H.
Rosenblum, attorney for Board of
Health, $480; Dr. H. A. Belafsky,
Township physician. -$500; David
F. Gerity. John J. Samons and
William Ziegenbalg, assessors, $1,-
400; William Huber, Senior Build-
ins maintenance -worker, $3,800;
William Finn, Building Inspector.
$3,640; John T. Omenhiser, direc-
tor of Welfare, $4,500; Sophie
D'Apolito, overseer of the poor,
$1,230, Dr. H. A. Belafslty, visiting
physician, $400; Arthur Mack, sec-
retary of the Bpard ot Health,
$400; Lawrence Clement, public
works general foreman, .$5,000.

Also on Schedule
Fred Modavis sanitation super-

intendent, $4,700; Vera M. Ryan.
administrative secretary. $3,200;
Charles J. Alexander, Township
treasurer, $4,925; B. J, Dunlgan,
Township clerk, $3,800; John H.
Yuhas, principal Clerk, Tax Col-
lector's office, $3,000; Florence A.
Redd, supervising cashier, Tax
Elector's office. $2,760; William

Perna, municipal court clerk, $3,-

Travels Solo on Angling Jaunt M u n i c i p a l 'Mrs. Butch9 Adopts Another Mouth to Feed F a r e B o o s t
Opposition

Ptomised

"Mrs. hutch" i, the busiest of mothers these da.vs Although she has three kittens ol her own, which
certainly would takr up any mother's time, she willingly adopted :i ww-liiirn rabbit this week. And
the little bunny seems quite content to have Mrs. Butch as a mother.

Bunny Finds Home
With Baby Kittens

Free Chest X-Rays
Offered Apr, 16 -17

WOODBRIDGK Residents of
the Township. 16 .wars uf age a
over, will be uble to have free
:hest x-|-ays April 16 ah'd 17, when
the mobile x-ray unit will visit j
here under the sponsorship of the
Middlesex County Tuberculosis
ind Health League and tile State
Board of Health.

The schedule of the mobile unit
vill be as follows: Aprl| 18: 2
P. M. to 5 P. M,, near the Iselin
Theatre at Oak Tree Road and
dorreja Avenue; 7 P. M. to 9 P. M.
it the intersection of Tanglewood
jane and Colonia Boulevard, Col-
mla. April 17, 2 P. M. to 5 P. M. in

ains

luati

(Continued on Page V

School No. 11PTA
To Meet Tuesday
WOODBRIDGE—The executive

beard meeting of School No. If
PTA was held on Monday at the
home of Mrs. John J. Ruth, presi-
dent, for the purpose of making
plans for the PTA rneeting which
will be held next Tuesday at 3:30
o'clock in the school auditorium.
Mrs. Norman Kilbey, chairman of
the ncminatffig committee, along
with Mrf. Francis Peterson and
Mrs. Samuel Murphy, submitted a1

list of names for the new executive
board for. the membership to vote
upon at Tuesday's meeting.

A program has been arranged
and directed by Mrs. Lincoln Tnm-
boer and Mrs.,Louis. Caliste which
will show samples of classroom
works and will feature two dances
by a group of eighth grade girls,
one a Norwegian mountain march
'nnd thf other the "Highland
Fling." There will also be a special
chorus with boys and girls partici-
pating, directed by Mrs. A. Caliste.

300; Jacques Manchec and Frank
Mayo, watchmen, public works de-
partment, $55.80 per week; Ray-
mond J, ElllPtt, public works in-
spector, $3,800; George McCabe,
public works foreman, $71.60 per
week.

(Continued on Page 8)

PORT READING—This might
be aptly termed the story of the
"Easter Bunny" since it concerns
a rabbit and Easter,

Three Port Reading youngsters,
Judith and Ginny Kollar, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kollar
and Edna Clayton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clayton, while
playing in the fields several days
abo, came across a tiny new-born
rabbit, which was either lost or had
been abandoned by Its parents.
Fearful that it would be killed by
roaming dogs In'the neighborhood,
the tots took it to the home of Mr.
Kollar. Here they tried to feed it
with a tiny doll bottle, but this did
not work out too well.

.Mr. Kollar, who works at the
Beading Company Coal docks, and
is the union delegate there, re-
membered "Butch," the cat who
makes her abode in the company
boiler house, and" decided to take
the chance of seeing whether she
would make a decent foster parent
to.the homeless bunny.

"Butch," who at the time was
nursing three little kittens, adopted
the tiny rabbit and took it right
into the fold.. Although a scant
four inches Jong, the little fellow
seemed to be 'doing quite nicely in
his new found home and it prob-
ably won't be very long before he
scampers off Into ,fhe fields. And
th^ee Port Reading youngsters now

islinction of having doDp
ir the "Easter Bunny,1'

Service Clubs Join to Help Make
'Ideal'Senior Prom Plan Work
WOODBRIDGE—An idea, presented by Dr. Cyril I. Hut-

ner to the Woodbridge Lions Club and finally adopted as a
project by the combined service clubs of the Township, will
bear fruit May 19 when the Senior Class of Woodbridge
High School will hold its prom at The Pines, Raritan Town-
ship.

Dr. Hutner, who is chairman of
the Boys and Girls Committee of
the Woodbridge Lions Club, hopes
the "novel and Ideal plan" will
keep the Seniors together all eve-
ning and will prevent the practice
of other years when some of the
students visited night clubs otter
the prom was over.

The servtce clubs plan to collabo-
rate' lifTjr'oVldift'g "Ihlcrfaln'ment

Parsons, School Safety Patrol
Founder, to be Feted by PTAs
WOODBRIDGEi — Capt. Benjamin Parsons, who will

mark his 30th year with the Woodbridge Police Department
May 1, will be honored by PTA groups, school personnel,
former and present Junior Police Patrol boys of both the
public and parochial schools and friends throughout the
Township, at a dinner to be held May 20 at the Craftsmen's

chaperones, favors and late music
after the regular band stops play-

1118.
Dr. John P. Lozo, high school

principal, said today that the si
dents appear to be enthusiastic for
the proposed plan.

Dr. Hutner said the plan is to
close the bar off from the ballroom
so there will be no connection from
the ballroom to the bar. Arrange-
ments are being made with the
Alcoholic Beverage Control so that
The Pines may remain apen after
legal closing hours as long as no
liquor will be sold.-

The service clubs hope the com-
munity will help to defray some
of the expenses and so prevent
"any running around" in the early
morning hours. Those who wish to
help promote and finance this
undertaking,. • may communicate
with Dr. Lozo.

Local Pupils Brighten

Easier for Patients

WOODBRIDGE—Seven mem- .
bers of the Flames Club, a
group of Woodbridge eighth
graders, and Uie Woodbridge
Junior Red Cross combined
forces to make Easter a ha'ppy
one for patients In the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Distributing the favors last
Saturdaiji afternoon were the
Misses Fny Hascnnuer. Nancjt
Hacker. Rochelle Stimson, Mary
Jane MclveV, Pat Sharp and Sue
Pfeiffer. all of the Flames Club.
The Club has 13 members. Mrs.
Donald Wescott represented the
Junior Red Cross.

Say* PS Plea l<>

Hike HUH KIMS |<> P»C

Fought by Township

WOODBRIDOE-Mayor Until
B, Quiglpy announced the TnwrY-

Committee wilj reiustn in
oblrctlnns with thf Bo;wd of Pub-
lic Utility Commissioners auainu
the proposal of the Public Service •'
Coordinated Transport to raise bus
Inrps In some Instances and elimi-
nate duplication of services.

"It Is the opinion of the com-
mittee," the mayor said, "that »
Township residents are now pay-
ins high enough fares for the mile-
age covered."

In a letter to the Public Utility
Commissioners, the Public Service
•anted that "the operating remits
of the transportation properties of
this company for the last six
months of 1952 artd the first two
months of 1953, during which per-
iod full wage costs and the ap-
proved permanent 10 cent basic
fare were effective, show dearly
that this fare will be insufficient
to earn an adequate return on the
re'cently approved valuation of the
company,"

The company stated that it "be-
lieves strongly that a fare increase
should oe asked only as a last re-
sort."

Among the suggestions madr by
Public Service were discontinue
losing operations; eliminate dupli-
cation of service: Increase fares on
certain 4t>nger routes, particularly
to shore resorts and inaugurate a
study of the "Inequity of the pres-
ent V.k cent school ticket ruin.
Presently some.383 million cash
riders are, in effect, subsidum-.
the special privileges enjoyed by
17 million school ticket riders."

15 From Township
In New Draft Call

Club", Green street.
,Mrs. Irving.. Kahree, Liberty

Street, Fords, in charge'of prelimi-
nary arrangements, said' today
that duetto the telephone strike)
she has fblind It impossible to get
in touch with all PTA's and Home
and School circles* but urged all
such groups through The Inde-
pendent-Leader to appoint com-
mittees to represent them as soon
as possible.

Mrs. Kahree also requested that

all former Junior Police boys,and
girls who wish to serve on the
committee to get in touch with her
is, soon as possible. , i
^'CaptaTri Parsons," she ' said,
'has quietly anif efficiently,
throughout the years, helped to
make it safe for our children to

Inman Ave. Seething Again oper Political
I&ues as Merritt-Murray Race Hears Finisli

Volunteer Chemical
'jadder Co. and a

u

r Named President

Pottery Subsidiary

A. Ger-

f the Woodbridge Sanl-
«y Corporation, h*8 been

president of the Oerber
Corporation and U

Urmauship of Its. Board of

International Cwpora-
»' uuency1 for the dUtrlbu-

of (Berber
nxtmes all over the

Hi. Uerber will retain his
pMtions with the WoQd-

Jumtary Pottevy Corpora-

COLONIA--A missing campaign
;lgn, plus letters from the Colonia

' Hook nnd
Republican

deader vowing their neutrality In
he fight for the Democratic coun-
y committee being staged by Pas-
;el Merrltt, Incumbent and Joseph
1. Murray in the Second Ward,
Tenth District, are(the newest de-
'elopments In the sizzling political
lattle In the Inman Avenue area.

Mr Merritt reported to the po-
Ice earlier this week that a sign
innounclng* rally for him tonight,
,nnd which fiad been strung across
toman Avenue, had disappeared
luring the .<iee hours of the mom-
ing He valued the banner at $100.

The letter from the P^re Com-
sent to The Independent-

Lea&r and signed by 'F ra l R.
Droste, secretary, reads as fol-
lows: "The Colonia Volunteer
Chemical Hook and. Ladder Co.,
as an organisation, will not sup-
port any candidate for pollUoal
office regardless of party taffllia-

°"in recent articles an officer at

the fire company's name was m&n-
tioned with the name of a candl-
iate seeking election to a policical

office. It is the policy of the com-
pany to abstain from taking part
in political activity. Each mem-
ber is entitled as as individual to
vote as he pleases."

Scabasty's PMitian
The officer mentioned in recent

stories as backing Mr. Murray is
Stanley Seabasty, the chief. Mr.
Seabasty has made It clear how-
ever that he is sponsoring Mr.
Murray 'as an Individual and not
as a representative of the fli|e com-
pany.

In another letter, Mr, Henry
Strubel, Republican leader declar-
ed: "It seems a shame1 that I have
to defend myself to the people, at
the Colonia firehouse, but it seems
that ^flnd myself in the middle ot
the Inman Avenue political battle.
Let me tell you I would not vote
for Mr. Merrltt or Mr. Murray If I
lived In 'the Inman Avenue Area
• Note: Mrs. Strubel Is Republican
County Committeewomaa In the
geventh pUWoM,. The Colonia

firemen and Auxiliary are all very
good friends of the Stri^bel family
We have always supported their
every effort because it was for the
;ood of the Colonfa people and be-
cause (he fire company was not
politically affiliated with â iy par-
ty, but Is a civic and protection
group. I

"I am not Interested in who
wins, or in the alleged sabotage of
the rally sign ar any Implied scan-
d.al thafmight Involve any candi-
date. My only concern is for my
good friends who "have built the
firehouse and who have given the
people of the Inman Avenue area
the fire protection it needs, yet,
who are fighting and culling na.me;
like adolescents. I hope that the
folks in the Inman Avenue section
who are responsible (or some of
trie news Items come forward at an
executive meetrng of the'fire pom
paiiy and admit it and not evade
the Issue by putting the blame on
me, who has always been a good
friend of the Inman Avenue Pile
Company,"

Officials Among Group

To Inspect RCA Plant

WOODBRIDGE—A group of
representative residents of the
Township, including municipal of-
ficials, will tour the RCA plant in
Harrison, Monday. The Harrison
plant's opuratlons are similar to
the type î f manufacturing activity
that will be performed in the new
Woodbndge RCA plant. All who
have been Invited to attend wil
meet! at bhp Mayor's office at !
A.M.

WOODBRIDGE—Fifteen out of
he 43 men who will report to

Draft Board 32, Perth Amboy, to-
morrow morning at 7 o'clock for
induction into the armed forces
are Woodbridge Township resi-
dents.

They are John Olivasz, 159
Strawberry Hill Avenue, Wood-
bridge; Frank Prankchak, Jansen
Avenue, Woodbridse; Richard Du-
biel, 23 Highland Place, Fords;
Earle Peterson, 424 Rahway Ave-
nue, Woodbridge; George Daley,
Box 182, Amherst Avenue, Col-
onia.

Frank SchranzA Conduit Way,
Colonia; Be'njamln Solomon, Bel-
mar Avenue, Colonia; George War-
go, 293 Grand View Avenue, Fords;
William Roach, 111 Bucknell Ave-
nue, WoodbridKe; Robert Fedor,
74 Linden Avenue, Fords; Jolin
Deffler, 22 Grant Avenue, Fords;
Walter Watts, 176 Bloomfleld Ave-
nue, Iselin; Vincent Fidalgo, 830
Amljoy Avenue, Fords; Joseph
Cooke, 211 Fulton Street, Wood-
bridge: and Ernest Keseley, 46
Hornsby Street, Fords.

Kiwanis Gets Plea
For Blood Donors
WOODBRIDGE--An app";il f-.r

blood donors from the Wondbridi.v
Kiwanis Club was made by .\Ii:,s
Sonla Carlsen, daughter of Captain
and Mrs. Kurt Cnrlsen :il the ui-
fianization meeting held Tuesday
night In the Lag Cabin.

Miss Carlsen,is a first cla* s™ut
with Dogwood Troop No. IS. WIKKI-
bridge. She told the group that the
Rirl scouts are working in conjunc-
tion with the Red Cross. The
speaker told of the urgent need for
blood which is being used u> com-
bat polio and help the wounded in
the Korean conflict. On April ^7
the Red Cross Bl'oodmob'ile will be
parked In front of the Woodbrid-vj
Methodist Church, Main Street,
for the purpose of obtaining btoud
from donors in Woodbridse.

The membership voted to ylve
the proceeds from the mim ball
machines during the month o!
April to the Damon Runi'on Can-
cer Fund. The clyb also donated
an extra $28 to the fund which will
be turned over to Mrs, Gerard D îl-
ton, chairman of the drive in
Woodbridge.

The board of directors at a spe-
cial meeting following the regular.
.session named James Byers, presi-
dent? and Fred-Adams, past, presi-
dent, as delegates to tile Interna-
tional Convention to be

Sewage Plant Plans Extolled
By Booz in Sewaren Club Talh

CAPT. BKNJAMINPAIISONS
go to and from .school throikh his
formation and training pf the
Junior Police. He deserves the
commendation of all residents of
the Township."

The Woqdbridge Junior Police
Patrol was £ne of the flrsi In the
State of New Jersey and was en-
tirely "Ben" Parsons' Idea. The
group was organized in 1&27 just
after h« was- promoted to the rank
ol sevgtanb-.

At that time there were many
complaints of foolhardy risks

(Continued on Paue 8) '

SEWAREN—The sewuiie dis-
posal plant now under construc-
tion "will be architecturally at-
tractive, and'there will he no'ob-
jectlonal odors either at the vari-
ous pumping sfations-'or at the
main plant," Louis P. 9 o 0 z ' c o n "
suiting engineer, told the Sewaren
Men's Club Tuesday at the Parish
House. • ,

Mr. 'Booz, who was introduced
by Joseph Hogah, president of the
club, described the operation of
the plant betyg constructed on
Tijwnship'OWned property bftween
Smith's Creek and Arthur Kill, di-
rectly south of the Public Service
Generating Station.

In 1950 an • erigineeiiing .report
was made covering the analysis of
four different possibilities or han-
dling the sewage disposal .problem
of Woodbridge Towhahlp, Mr. Booz
said, ThU analysis was macje on
the basis of the most economical
project from the standpoint of
amortization over a period of 30
years. Although the project as fi-
nally constructed might last con-
siderably more than 30 years there
it u, State cUtutt requiring that a

held in ttew York City in June.
Lou Horner, Jr., vice-president,
end Kent Stults, secretary were
named alternates.

Plans for the Kiwanis auction
were made last night at a special
meeting held at the home of John
Molnar in Fords. Molmirinm .Ken-
neth Van Pelt, are co-chairman of
the committee. '

Toivti-Owned Land
Prices Still Soarj

nuximum of 30 years be used In
calculation, The averaged amoiti-
;ation costs for the 30-year period

varied from a high of $187,000 per
year to a low of $91,000 per year.
The project finally decided on was
the one estimated at $91,000 per
year, the speaker declared. The to-
tal cost now is placed at $4,250,000.

Describes Plant
Mr. Booz described the plant

now under construction as being
architecturally attractive and stat-
ed experience with similar sewage
disposal systems indicates there
will be no objectional odors either
at the various pumping stations or
at the main plant. •,

It is to be a m(tclitta\cal-phemi-
cal type of treatment plant, which
he explained, woujd.be quite flexi-
ble, in taking care of, not only
sanitary sewage,'but also the ef-
fective neutralisation of industrial
waste, By modifications in the
treatments this plant wil) be able
to meet any requirements as re*

standards 'of treatment
which might, be set by law in the
future.

iCouUuued oft !*•?« 8;

WOODBRIDGE — Develope-r-i
and real estate agents continued
the battle to secure municipally-
owned lots .and topped minimum
bids considerably at a public .sale

J' the Town Cummittee
Tuesday.

Stern and Dra^uset bid $2,!i00
for 10 lots and wwt outbid by Wil-
liam Falkenstem Who paid $3,550.
Mr, Palkenstera also got nine lots"
for $1,510 for which Juseph Os-
trower orlgUially bid $1,400.

Other parcels were sold as( fol-
lows: W. Hward Fullertorj for
Norman M. and Elissabijth Rhodes
$1,150; David F. Gerityilftir Georxe
Dunn, ,M50; David F. Berjty I".1

John Elyar,,$600; David F. Geiitv
for Harry Aragon, $575; Dauit F.
.Gerlty fpr John Aragon, $560: Da-
vid F. Oerity for John Klyai, $;>im;

f A hGene AyBorn^ssQ for Anthony g
gto.JlWf Simon Bahr. tubi); Haul
aud Marie Vrabej, $«00: John Kl-
yar, $375; KUaatfefch Dupiv. $475;
Alien' Hayes, $500; ML. l
4275; Stephen Kudelku,

d i
Tt-r-

and Aiina Riliw, $100; und •"<
i Damko, tl<w. S
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Gage Chapter to Install Contracts for Gas
4 New Slate of Officers Monday For Town Delayed
' « WOODBRIDOE—New officers of Janet Gage Chapter WOODBRIDGE -Several bids

DAR will be inducted into office Monday afternoon at a ! w e r e received by the Township
•jiirrting to be held at the home of Miss Edna Agan. 641; committee Tuesday night in *
Jordentown Avenue South Amboy. All members desiring; ton(t, d r t w n „,, MS5lon t h a t ,as ted

^'transportation are Asked to get in touch with Mrs. Ernest C. j u n t n U 3 0 0-(

•>>ffrit, 582 Barron Avenue. _ | W l w n WtU w m recetVfd fol

jitasolme. Nelson Drost. represent-
Mrs. Hampton CutWr, chaplain.

install the offlcws at a can-
nil! ceremony as follows: Mrs.
I/on Harned. regent: Miss

tcan. vice regent: Mrs. John M
•"f! wording secretai^; Mrs.

Aibi r; R Bergen, Board ot Direc-
tors. >' •

',. A IKIpw. 'CoaUj.of Anns," will
,'jjr nivn by Mrs. George ft.,Mer-

nv. ai.ti Mrv Sherman B Dema-
,(1rcit and Mrs. Kreftt wfll be in
,Vh:ii:.'i' of the "Trie* tVSty" sale.
All members are asked to bring
.thrrp »if!s for thU project.

The DAR Memorial Plaque for
•JVjni'rif-.in Revolution soldiers,
wai.h had been on a boulder in

former triangle near ;he
)'trrjan Church will be re-

. iii.iccd near the church and the
.fcip.vfs of soldiers buried in the
,ifh'.irrhynrd. Mrs. Kreger and Mrs.
^Jftined will be In charge.

, ; M n . Bergen and Mrs. Harned
will represent the chapter at the
(Pn:t Continental Congress in
W:ir,)iir,"'nn. D. C . April 20 to 25.

i.Mr':. J. Francis Wtber will attend
•ni Hi1' mate.
:".J;i;)•; GKKC Chapter has wel-

;vr-Tir I Into membership, Mrs.
Richard Gallagher, 531 Alice

the former Miss Marjorle

COLONIA ing the RartUn Oil Company, ob-
jected Ihat the Shell Oil Cempnnj
did not follow the terms of the ad-

"?lrl!vtrtlseinent by otilv bidding on
etro

^ P \ ?!vtrtlseinent by o
Shy." will te give*i by the Metro-, p r e m l u m R a s o l m e
Kilt Youth ftlloWlhp for two ere-1
nlnfs. April IT' « « 1«. and 8 P M. j

Oil bid 1960 for prem-
tm reRU)arp j l u m p ^ u n e mi ,xm tm reRU)ar

at the, church h t l l f l ekeU are now] s h e l , o i r s b l d w a s l 6 , , o r p r t , m .
on sale ana can be purchased by i f u m ? R S 0 ] i n e . The bids were re-
any member. , \ f e j r e d t 0 l h e c o m m l t t e e for tabu-

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Ondrejfek.ilarion
121 McParlane Road, entertained! By readvertislriR for onstruc-
Mls* Oemevleve Shilling and Mr.'tion steel bids for the ne>- sewagr
and Mrs. Jules tHnel and daueh-: disposal plant, the Township har
ter, Jeanette, all of Newark. M t e ! evidently saved itself over 87.000
Judith Ondrejcek, their daughter The bids received were as follows
returned with Mr. and Mrs DaneliValeml Construction Co.. $26,460:
to Newark for a few days' visit ;the inter County Equipment Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T* Morri- j J32.886 and Maltese nnd Sons
son. 201 Cotonla Boulevard, en- ' 434,160. The bids were referred to
tertalned Mr. and Mrs John Pas- i the consulting engineer,
tucka and son. Martin Pottsvllle,'

la., for the weekend Last night
tht Morrisons entertained Mr. and
Mrs Jakosa and children. Charles
and Mary Anne, Avenel: Mr. and

Thomas and Patricia, Fords, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Gllbertson, Col-
onla.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sklbinskl.
Amherst Avenue, entertained Mr.

:NEL NOTES

The Brotherhood of the Congre-
»n!lnn Sons of Jacob willi meet
this evening at 8:30 In the Jewish
(.''•mmunlty Center.

The choral group of the Ladies'
yMixtoiary to Fire Company No. 1
v. ill hold a rehearsal Friday eve-
I'iir: nt 8 o'clock In the flrehouse.
.St. Andrew's Holy Name Society

>xi\\ hold a father and son com-
iWmiion breakfast In the church
i'i'11 iiltpr the 7 A, M. mass. The
l;l< ssini: and opening remarks will
) " "iven by the pastor, Rev. Father
M'litie of St. Joseph's Seminary.
Father Mottic has been a mlsslon-
iiry priest in China and will spealc
(fh life in China. Richard Haythorn
k chairman of the breakfast. All
i)H n of the Parish are Invited to
;:Uill(l.

Mr. IIIKI Mrs. Robert Larson, Sr.,
;:>rl Mr. and Mrs. (Daniel Burde-
.i!:,i\v and son, Dennis of Wood-
brid:'!.1, were dinner guests of Mr
;i'id Mrs. Robert Larsen, Jr., of
Hudson Boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Larson and
fi:uiuht(T, Carol Ann, were Sun-
<i;.y dinner guests of her mother,
Mrs. A.
Avenue.

Pinkocza, 190 Demarest

Mr*. Robert Sktbinski and Mrs.
Prank Mlllto, all of Iselln.

Mr, and Mrs. Pascal Merritt.
Amherst Avenue, were guests of
her brother-in-law and sister. Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Dunham, Roselle
Park, formerly of Bayonne. Easter
Sunday.

A square dance will be sponsored
by the Colonia Hook and Ladder
Co., In the Colonla Flrehouse.
George Ulrich and his band will
proylde the music, The committee
Includes R, Brady, Joseph Maglla.
Raymond Hughes, Stanley Sebasty
and James Staunton.

Mr. and Mrs. R<Sbert Morrlssey.
Edgewood Avenue, entertained
their children and families, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Morrissey and
daughter, Joyce, Cranford; and
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Plnnerty
and children, Thomas, Katharine,
June and Rita, Clark Township.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cybulskl,
201 Midfleld Road, entertained at
a birthday party In honor of Mrs.
CybulsWs mother, Mrs. Ann Qelab,
Jersey City, Attending were Mr.
Albert Oalab, and daughters, Carol
and Gladys, Jersey City; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kula and^sons, Rob-
ert and Joseph, Bttyonne; Mrs.
Carolyn Pamykola and daughters,
Carolyn and Joanne, PCTUI Amboy,
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lair,
Somervllle.

I'.OY SAVES FAMILY
NEW YORK—Alexander Nadeau

12, was spriously burned wren he
lu.'lit'd through h i s burning
hrniu to arouse his widowed moth-
er nnd 12 young brothers and sis-
ter.;. The mother, Mrs. Virginia
Mideiiu, then led the children
ciown h fire ladder from a thlrd-
lloor window.

RALPH
ECOMMENDS

& leading Inferior D*Hrof«r Ghrti

Hit VJtwi on htnltvrt ni
Home Decorating frobUmi

fly RALPH STEIN !
Whit's new? What are the latest

Klunifkaiit trends in living rooms
that have swept into the hearts
pnd homes uf America? With so
mam CJ^PI young folks, currently

setting UP homes
for the first time
I t h o u g h t ' l t
would be an ex
cellent idea if I
devoted today's
column to a gen-
eral discussion of
t h i s interesting
pertinent subject'.

In planning a
Ralph Stein n v i n g r o o m dis-

cerning, about-to-be-home-makers
.•••.hmilil Keep in mind that this room
i; no longer a "show place" which
i:; nut on displajt only when fav-
ored company arrives.

In most instances, today's living
room is the center of family activ-
ity It's used for entertainment, re-
laxation and, in spine cases, even
for eating and sleeping, It shojuld
be furnished accordingly. ,

In addition, because it the open
Jbor plan qf today's smaller homes
mid the lade of elaborate wall and
window "props" posseaaed by the
houses of yesteryear, the design
mid structure of today's living
loom furni tures a much more vi-
tal factor. YoTPfcasual, informal,
•warm living room furnishings must
be able to stand alone!

With these facts in mind it
.should not be difficult for you to
understand why I stfess that you
.hhould avail yourself the services
Pol a professional decorator to guide
| you In the procurement ot just-
right furnishings faftfthut• oh-^so-

You should never depend solely
upon the lackadaisical, inefepert
udvice of any "furniture order

-taker." I am always most happy
to offer rjly services 'dr" tlw services
of tiny member of the • i d e m age
Decorator Studio stafTipSbsolute-
ly no charge.

No matter what your home fur-
nishing problem miitit.he w}iy not
fet In touch with me at the Mod-
ernage Decorator Studio or, If you
are in the vicinity of 84 Main St.,
Woodbrldge, stop in and chat with
us. We are eagerly looking forward

.to talking with you.~-Adv.

Mrs. Gabriel anfl children,

Town to Appoint
5 More Policemen
WOODBRIDGE—Five more po-

licemen will be appointed at the
next Town Committee meeting,
April 22, Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
revealed today.

The Civil Service Commission
has been asked to certify the men
now on the list, and following the
custom Ciyil Service will certify
the names of two more than re-
quested, in case someone on the
list is no longer Interested.

There are two names left on the
1951 list, William C. Reid, 163
North Street, Woodbridge, and Ar-
nold R. Houser, 476 Mereline Ave-
nue. Avenel. The first five names
on the 1952 list are James Slpos,
473 Rahway Avenue, Woodbrldge:
Victor J. Balint, 535 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Fords; Robert J
Thompson, 69 Koyen Street, Fords:
George E. Taylor,, 31 Vernon
Street, Iselin; and John J. Galya,
81 St, Stephen's Avenue, Keasbey

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
ISELIN—Hope Elaine Saddler,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Albert
Saddler, 111 Trento Street, cele-
brated her seventh birthday with a
party in her home. Guests were,
Sandra Adriance, Irene Dittler,
Sandra Warrlck, Shirley, Diane
and Charles Catlno, Linda Fink,
Jo An and Joyce Moyer, John
Richards, Willis Moyer, Leonard
Borowskl, Richard Saddler, Jr., Al-
vin and Dennis Saddler and Olive
Saddler, Also, M$ and Mrs. Rich-
ard Saddler, Mr. and Mrs. George
Fink and Mrs. Orville Richards,
all of Iselin, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Derfllnger, North Plain-
field.

It's the Spring
Training That
Really Counts i

Take a ^ood (stretch, a d?ep
brejath of that crisp Spring
air and admit ifc—you coiild
use some new sport shirts,
a sport jacket, a pair or two
of slacks.

No man ever has too many
of these things because he
always has so much to do
and so many places to go.

Get in shape, men, by
buying those new Spring
things today.

iMTH IHHf CM. KMM

PERTH AMBOY

FREE FABKING LOT
At Hear uf Store

Township Paratrooper
Receives Promotion

FORT CAMPBELL. Ky.—Sidney
J. Murphy, 23. son of mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Murphy, 56 Claire Avenue,
Woodbridge, was recently pro-
moted to the *grade of Private
First Class with the 188th Airborne
Infantry Regiment of the famed
11th Airborne Division.

Pfe Murphy is assigned duties
as squad leader in the 57 MM Re-
collless Rifle Section In Company
"G." He has been in this organl
nation since September of 1952
when he first arrived at this post.
Pfc Murphy entered the Army in
November of 1951 and after com-
pleting Leadership School at Camp
Chaflee, Ark, volunteered for Para-
troop training, qualifying as a
parachutist at Fort Berming, Ga.

Harl reports that 13,645 banks in
<the nation are now insured.'

OBITUARIES
MRS. MARY DINHAM

WOODBHinOF. - Mrs. Mary
Dunham. 80. M9 West Main
Street, died Sundny in her home
A i!fe-loii2 resident of Woodbrldge.
she is survived by tier husband.
Henry: three daughters. Mrs. Den-
nis Byrnes. Woodbilcipe: Mrs. Al-
fred Rodney, Sewarrn; and Mrs.
Stanley Naylor. Woodbrldne: three
sons. Michael, south Amboy; *nd
Lawrence and Sgt. Henry Dunham
af WoodbrtdRe Police Department,
both of WoodbrldRf; three grand-
children and two great grand-
children.

Funeral services were held this
morning Tram her home and in St.
James" Church. Burial was In'the
rhurch cemetery. ,

CHAUNCEY McSPIRITT
COLONIA—Chauncey McSplritt,

if*. 675 New Dover Road, died
Sunday afternoon in Rahway Me-
morial Hospital. A member of the
Fire Chiefs' Association of Linden.
ho deceased was retired from the

Jersey City Fire Department, He
was a member of Catholic War
Veterans. Post 37, Jersey CltJ.

He is survived by his widow.
Theresa; a daughter. Gertrude,
ind three sons, Chauncey, Joseph
and Gregory, all of Colonia.

Military funeral services were
held yesterday morning from the
Oreiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street. Wcodbridge, and at St. Ce-
celia's Church, Iselin. Burial was
In Holy Name Cemetery, Jersey
City. <

Democratic Club j
Hears Candidates)
WOODBRIDGE — The F i r s t

Wird. Pecmc) District Democrntir,
Club, held Its regular monthly i
nw»iiv> nt Mount Carmel Guild i
Hall. „ !

The ornrmiz.ition endorsed El-1
mer Wene frr governor nnd t lion j
save it- p'.edce of support to the
following: For assembly. David
KtermrofT. J. Edaord Crabiel, nnd

Kurtz: fnr sheriff, Robert

CHRISTIAN M. LUDWIOSON
WOODBRIDOE —"'Christian M.

Ludwlgson, a lifelong resident of
Woodbridge,. died Thursday night
In Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Mrs. Ludwlgson, a retired em-
ploye of the General Ceramics Cor-
ooration, is survived by a dauRh-
'.er, Eleanor, Woodbridge; five
sons, Lenhardt and Arthur, Nut-
ley; and Herbert, Carl and Irwln.
all of Woodb/idge; and three
Trandchlldren.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at the Flynn and
Son. Funeral Home, Perth Amboy.
with Rev. K. Kirkegfiard Jensen
officiating. Burial was in the Al ;

pine Cemetery.

CHARLES LANDT \
WOODBRIDGE—Charles Landt,

56, 680 Leone Street, died Monday
night at his home. He is survived
by his daughter, Mrs. John Lockie,
Avenel; three grandchildren, two
sisters, Mrs. William Landt, Perth
Amboy; and Mrs. August Stelghen.
Elizabeth; and a step-brother,
Rheinhold Heght, New Bruns-
wick. '

A life-long resident of Wood-
brldge, Mr. Landt was a former
foreman pipe fitter at American
Smelting and Refining Co., Perth
Amboy, for 30 years. He was a
member of F. 0. of Eagles, 1526,
Perth Amboy, and was financial
secretary of the Men's Brother-
hood of the First Presbyterian
Church. He was also a member of
the Edgar Hill Democratic Club.

JOHN MCDONALD
WOODBRIDGE — A requiem

ma.̂ s for John McDonald, fnrmrr
WoodbridfTp resident, was held
Monday morning in St. Paul's
Church. New Brighton, S. I. Burtnl
WB.I in St. Peter's Cemetery. New
Brighton.

The deceased, a retired Pennsyl-
vania Rnllroad trainman, died
Thursday in his home. 406 East
02nd Street, Manhattan. He was a
nntlve of Wondbrldse nnd had | ^"jnm^'on'lrwhoilriers. 'Leon A.
lived In Westerleinh. S. I., for sev- • Ca M\ William J. Warren anrl

•s before moving to Man-1 A n U l o n y s O a d r k , c o r oners . Fran-
cis S. Mupka and l-enn Onritv; fnr
state commifteeman. Edythe Mc-
Andrew. ftnte rommittwman, Jo-
seph Maloney.

Plans were made for a Hungar-
ian nisljt to celebrate the organi-

inceptlon.'Plans were BISO
ir n summer picnic and

trips to bisebnll sames. Leo Far-
ley addressed the membership In
reference to his duties as chairman
of the sclrol playgrounds on the
Bbard or Education. L. Charles
Mangionp. candidate for the town-
'hit) rcmmittrc firm the first ward,
urged the membership to cast
their ballots on primary day and
nnd to support the county and lo-
cal ticket with emphasis upon the
support of William Warren and
Leon Qerty. who reore.vnt
Wocdbrldse Township on the
County ticket. Mrs. Mary Kish won

Iselin Lions Easter Egg
Saturday Proves Successs
ISEIIN—The second annual Easter egg hunt »

,orod bv the Lions Club of Iselln at Kennedy Park s.,
An Enster Parade preceded the hunt with about •;
Jren participating. The park was filled to ca,,
parents and other interested spectators. Each child ,
a favor.

(i\\

oral yenrs
hattan. He was 73 years old and a
veteran of the Spanish-American
War

Surviving .are two sons. John. 28
Richmond Terrace. New Brighton;
nnd William. East'Bound Brook;

tin: two brothers. Edward. South
Beach: and Frank. Woodbridge;
find a sifter. Mrs
Wcodbrldse. r

Michael

Mrs. Lillian Dowling. Fiat Ave-
nue. is spending a few weeks with
her brother and sister-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Oeorge Myers, Green-
point, Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Davits, »nd
dauRhter. Sharon: Mrs. Don Da-
v.ies Jr., and son, Jimmy. Whlp-
pany; Mrs. Loretta OBrien. North
Arlington, were the Sunday guests j
of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Rapp, for Joint Installation
Fiat Avenue.

and

the dark horse prize.

VTW I nits Make Plans

Mrs. Louise Grogan and son
Thomas. Fiat Avenue and Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Grogan. Sonora Ave-
nue, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Leslie Fredericks, Florida, for a
month.

Mrs. Robert Perillard and Mrs.
Russell Furze were guests of Mrs.
John Goetz. Union, Saturday.

Matthew Pellegrino and chil-
dren. Ronald and Francine, So-
nora Avenue, spent Easter Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Treich.
Newark. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bftkaukas
, n t j Geraldlne, were
Easter Sunday guests at the home
of Mrs. Biskanka.s' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Bower, Sonora
Avenue.

Mrs. William Hovis and chil-
dren. Billie Catherine, Andrea
and Betty'Jean and Miss Louise
Moroney, spent Thursday and Fri-
day in Bayside. Long Island, as
guests of Mrs. May Langely.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Smith

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.1

George Britton. Sonora Avenue.
John O'Neill, a student at

Georgetown University Medical
School, Washington, D. C, and
James O'Neill a student at Mount
St. Mary, Emmltsburgh. Md., cpent
Easter vacation with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William O'Neill.
Correja Avenue,

George Erltton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Britton, has returned

Funeral services will be held this to his home in Arlington, Va..
afternoon ht 2 o'clock at the'Grei- after spending the weekend with
ner Funeral Home, 44 Green his parents.
Street. Cremation will be held at I The Woman's €lub of Iselin
Rosehill Crematory, Linden.

1895 - CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

for the high, rouided bust

—the accented waist

you feed for full-skirted

evening fashions...

New GAY-LIFE Brosseliere
, by Formfit

, . . . . ~ " | ' - • - : • • •

It's a strapless bra, a waist whittler, if garter belt—all
in oni. Formfit'spewitching new Gaytlife Brasseliere
elevates, sepafatq!, rejuvenates the bustline . . . slims
the wais t . . . flattens aijjd elongates midriff. All this,
wjth all the fabulous fit pnd freedom and comfort that
have made Formfit the favorite of millions of wonien!
In nylon taffeta with embroidered nylon chiffon mist,
elasticized nylon marquisette back, 4 garters. J J

6-50

STORE HOURS:

Open Friday Till « P. M.

Stturdcy Tl|l 6 P. M.

Wednesday Till Noon

C/ii is tensen'i
Slot*1

\l t!\

AVENEL—The Avenel Memorial
Post. VFW. No. 7164. met Tuesday
evening at the Club Avenel with
Frank Zsamba, commrinder-elect.
presiding.

Final plans were made for the
joint installation with the Auxili-
ary to be held Sunday afternoon
at' 2 o'clock at the Maple Tree
Farm. Robert McCutcheon of
Sayrevllle, past
commander, will

eighth district
officiate nt the

installation of the men. Past Dis-
trict President Mrs. Mary Thorn.
Cnrteret. will install the ladies.
Refreshments will be served afler
the ceremonies.

Korea's civilians suffer dire lack
of medical care.

1:30 P.M., at the First Church of
Iselin, Presbyterian meeting room.

The regular meeting of the Ise-
lin PTA will be held Thursday
everting. April 16 at 8 P.M., at
School No. 15. Nomination and
p'artion of officers will take pbce.
Special entertainment will be the

Vets Break Ground
For Home Apr. 25th

WOODBRIDOE—Ground will be
broken for the new headquarters
and community center of the
Woodbridpe Township Memorial
Chapter. No. 56, Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans on April 25.

The center will be erected on
Freeman Street on a site made
available to the veterans by tjie
Township Committee.

The followlns elected officers
will be Installed Sunday nt 1:30
P M. nt the American Lesion Post
No. 87 headquarters In Berry
Street: EdwardT. Walsh. Jr., comr
mander; Barnett Osofsky, senior
vic*e commander: George J. Bilow-
Eky. treasurer: Paul Stec, chap-
lain: Oenifc Christie, sergeant-flt-
nrms: Walter Stec, officer of the
day: Steve Marhon, trustee for
three years: Fred Chase, trustee
for two years; Walter Stec. trus-
tee for one year; and Fred Chase,
adjutant.

In the meantime the chapter Is
planning a membership drive un-
der the chairmanship of Barnett
Osofsky. 628 West Avenue, Se-
waren. Applications may t» re-
ceived at this address.

Foreign aid by the U. S. expand-
ed 10 per cent last year.

I Eggs and candles nnt
taken to Roosevelt H . '
distribution.

VilKatherine „
prize winner and fiv
to Walter Skodmin v.
pauer. Joseph Llsj^i i>,
rr'-h, Oeorge Hutnik
Hovis. Second prize* ^
to Steve Brady, Jnlu-,
Judy Kenny, Teresa F ,
Remkpowsfcl, Ronald
Lofa Raynond, Carol
Emily Bahr. Barbara n,
py Hutjtemftnn, Cathcri
mann, Jack MadurM;
Hanzl, Prank Rlrheinv
Morris, Cheryle H , , ,

Jim Senb;i;'
Louis

Scabasty,
Kncblish. ___ r

Duffy, Bkl Madurski

INJURED AT DOCK

PORT READING- si,
eott. 69. 540 Hartford S'
Amboy, employed ns
aboard the tow boatl,;im
injured Monday while n,.
<iocked at the Rendin
docks. Wescott was nn:
cover, from an oil flit >:
slipped and fell to ti,
was tnken to the Pc; •
Oeneral Hospital by i
bridge Emergency Squ.i •
mltted for pOMible fr i• •
and contusions.

India moves to nn ,
her airlines.

Ornamental Railings Cistora Made

FREE ESTIMATES

E D W A R D K O H L E R
40 Willry Street, Woodbridgr
73 Fifth Street, Port Reading
• Telephone Woodbridge 8-0155-R

will meet Wednesday, April 15 at

Now Available at

Coppola Cleane
Sanitone Gives YOU These EXTRA Advantages

at HO EXTRA COST!...
Sanitone Dry Cleaning gets out

| more dirt, brings out true
beauty of color and fabric!

Stubborn spots are removed
carefully and completely!

Perspiration ,odor» disappear
and no trace of Dry Cleaning
odor remains!

Finer pressing lasts longer;
miodr repairing done fret-of-
charge!

Fabrics, regain their like^cw
appearance and FEELE

UNDER NKVV
MANAGEMENT

FOR PICK IT
AND DEL1VKRY

CALL

WO 8-1735
106 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
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j , | Squad lo Hold
|, ,| Annual Dance
JSl-.MN

f,,,,Vlnl

mil plans hnve been
the Isdin First Aid
tliird nnniiM dance

: ri'ow nt St. Ce-

i .'•' I

torn;''
DrciTiition Center at 8:30

,, music will bn supplied by
. Korlum's Orchestra. Com-
r s in fhnrw: Ticket chair-
linvry Fulk, assisted by Mnr-
unski nml (icorse Borgsma;

Anthony Por-
Rny Richards

Kdwnrd Sehmelz; refresh-
Wflliam Thomas,

room.

Two Township Residents Named
To University Fund Committee
WOODBRIDGE—W. Bumham Gardner, 202 Old Road,

Sewaren, and Roy E. Anderson, 109 Grove Avenue, Wood-
bridge, are members of the committee of Rutgers Univer-
sity alumni now working on the 1953 Rutgers Fund, annual
giving effort of graduates of the State University.

Mr. Gardner is assistant to the director of admissions
at the State University, and W;IK a

S ! L ° f ":P .C l l^l. l?l9; ^'school of Busftea Student Aid!

Happy Couple Cut Wedding Cake Saxe-Johnson Wedding Ceremony JBlmtfmobile Visit
April 27

, -•liiiirman,

Jj.,i,.(l by .John Burger, Lawrence
,,n John' Schnowbush and

_,TV Buskirk; refreshment ttck-
icoi-Kf B. Hill, Jr., assisted by

i K v.iks and .John Barby; floor
Li,iiitn\ John Ne«ia and Mat-
[v HIMtho. assisted by all mGm-

ri)r Liullfs' Auxiliary will be In
«,...,. of the kitchen. The pro-
f l , will be used for the Ambu-

r Fund. Everyone Is ursfld to
,. |IJ the dunce nnd support the
,d so that they, In turn, can
ihr cDmmunity.

lubwomen Set
Date for Dance

VnonBRlDftE -Arrangements
cnmpleted by the Woman's
• r Woodhridse for the an-
.,priim dunce, April 25, at a

rimiitw meeting held Monday
he home of Mrs. Daniel Unser.
lie ;iffair, which will be open to
public, will be held at the

iiiin Yacht Club. Freddio
s orchestra will play and
will be served.

dinned to the committee are:
H, Mrs. Victor Lewis and
I,mils Plisko: decorations.
Paul Kelt and Mrs. Earl
n»im; pubJiflty, 'Mrs. Viiv-

Anderson was a mcm'Kr' of the
class of 1919.

This year the Fund seeks to
raise $77,000 from alumni in all
divisions of the University. The
money will be usrd to finance
alumni scholarships, the Alumni
Research Fund, l;he University
CoHece Loan Fund, the Newark

Fund and a contribution toward a
prcposod Alumni House on the;
New Brunswick campus.

Village Women
To Aid in Drive

COLONIA -The women of the
Cflonia Village Association met re-
cently In the Colonla Library, wel-

nlnR three new members, Mrs.
John Swanlck. Mrs. George Hani
ind Mrs. John Pachuckl.

The rjark horse prize went to
Mrs. Hahl. It was announced that
dean white cloth Is needed by the
organization for Its cancer dread-
ing project. Residents may leave
donations of cloth at the home of
Mrs. Robert Sawyer, 29 Longfellow
Drive or Mrs. Henry Strubel, 214
Colonia Boulevard.

The members also planned to
assist with the cancer drive which
will begin this month.

Hostesses were Mrs. Joseph Ara-
way and Mrs. Clyde Edrlngton, as-
sisted by Mrs. John Oilbertsan.

Boy Scout Campaign
Conducted in Iselin

Iselin Man Weds
Plainfietd Cirl

ISELIN Mr and Mrs. George
Britton. 132 Pcnnra Avenue, an-
nounce the marriage of their ton,
John Wallace, to Miss Julia Tro-
manUna, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfonw TromanWna. 360
Emerson Avenue. Plalnfield. on
Easter Sunday.

The wedding tiv* plac* at 3t.
Bernard's R. C Church. Miss Ann
Trmnantana. sister cf tft* W
was maid of hunor and Georg*
Britton wa* hU brother's best mi

TH* conle Is ypmdm? the
honeymoon ir. Washington. D. C,
and Virginia Beich On their re-
urn they will reside at 132 Bononi

vied Church Women
\ l*lan FfHotmhip Day

lODBRIDQB—The Woorf-
ir;: c Council of United Church
mm will hold World Fellow-
)) l),iy, April 30, fcalurlnp a

•on and mei'tlni; at the
pti.•><!bt Chureh starting at 1
fclcfk

>. V. Rosfbnro, Perth Am-
A;11 !><• the nur.-.t Fpeaker.
I'liininittec In charge is
A. j t . Bcrsrn, chairman.
Gcniiic MrCullagh, 'Mrs.
liruinm.'uid. Mrs. Ralph

Ifi'r. Mrs. E. F Farley, Miss
luise Hubfl'. \frs, Ernest Mof-

ISELIN—The finance campaign
for the Rarltan Council, Boy
Scouts Is now being conducted In
Iselin.

Andrew Istvan Is chairman and
he is being assisted by Victor Ra-
ton, Henry Weiman, Richard Dick-
inson, Robert Short. William Rud-
land, Mi's." Russell Furze, Walter
Jaworski. Orrln Berry, Robert
Oraser, Mrs. Richard Dickinson.
John Caroll and Arthur Carlson,

funds collected will be used
to nrake repairs at the Boy Scou
Camp, Camp Cowaw.

• I { ^V*.i Af | | 4t« 4 W**S v
 —

 H I M

W Pinter. Mrs."'Potfad Camp-
Mrs. V«. B. Din kins. Mrs.

• 11- Brycr. Mr.i. Harlun Tralll
\lr;i. (). H. Weferliiii:.

hn Ca
T*e fu
nrake

Question Club Elects
Miss Barbara A. Brady

WOODBRIDOE-The electlonV
officers of the "Question Club" o!
WoQdbrid&e was held at the hom
of Sandra Jean Schoonover.

The following were elected
Barbara Ann Brady, president
Nancy Ellen Sloah, vice-president
Marf ftret' Mujrlel. Qibson. treas
urer Janet Ann Kovacs. secretary
Sandra Jean Schoonover. publlcit
chairman; nnd Cara Nancy Brown
seiapbook chairman.

Held in Presbyterian Church
WOODBRIDGE—At a ceremony performed by Rev.

Ear! Hannitm Devanny Saturday Wternoon In the First
rrt'sbyterian Church, Miss Marguery Johnson, daughter
if Mr and Mrs. Ellwood R. Johnson Jr., 150 Grove Avenue,
became the bride of James Philip Saxe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond D. 3axe, 512 Courtlield Avenue, Winchester, Va.

(iiven In ninrrlafie by her father.

ruffles forming a
Her veil was fin-

Wene Endorsed
By Avenel dub

AVENEL—KUner Wene. Demo-
cratic candidate for Oofernor and
the entire Democrat* slate were
endorsed at a merting of the W i n
District Democratic Civic Club
held Mnr4ay at the Maple Tree
Farm with* Edward SehhUer pre-
siding.

Speakers o/ the evening were
Freeholder William Warren and
he Democratic candidates for the

Asjembly,' David Stepacoll and
Edward Crabiel.

Benjamin Weinstem w nwntd
chairman of the membership
committee and John Dusick. Cor-
nell Street, was we'.comed M » new
member.

Plans were discussed for a card
party to be held in Mar and
Audrey Weinstein and Matthew
Quintan, were named «s co-chair-
men, assisted by Andrew Sic Altts-

Fred_ Hyde, chairman of the
nr'ilic works committee, stated
that all the street signs tathe
fifth diftrict hate been recaidi-
tionefl and re^amled. Mr. 8ehtot-
ttr outlined plans for fiftn dis-
trict plajTTOiind. John Ssmons
was a guest far the evening. The
door priie was won "jy Mr. S » p -
acoff Refreshments were served
under the direc'.icn of Mrs. Mabel
Owens, hoipiulity chairman.

Mr. and Mn>. James Philip Saxe. who were married by Rev. Karl
Hanmim Devanny in the First Presbyterian Church last Saturday
are shown above rutting their wedding cake at the reception in the
P»rk Holel, Plainfletf. Mrs. Saxe is the former Marguery John-
son. 4avthUr of Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood R. Johnson. Jr., 150 Grove
knnvt. Woodbridiie,

I he hrirti1 wnrp a nown cf rosppoint
]»'•!' ovi'r satin, made with a fitted
hniiiiT nnd n bouffant skirt with
pleated nylon
butterfly bstek.
",t'riip-lrni;ih and made of Im-

• IH-I li'rt French Illusion. It was ar-
! raiutrd from a matching lRCe cap

t rim mod with septl pearls. She
i '-.in ied a colonlft! bouqi|et of white
j ro.Ts nml sweetpeas. •
i Mrs. Elrper H. Mades, R&lelgh,
i N. c.. sister cf the bride, was
I mutron of honor while the br(dc«-
1 mnirls werp'Miss Capltola Saxe,

Winchester and Miss Snilc Potter,
WDod'jiidge. Flower girl was Linda
Murrlilf, Colonift. R. Dnnlcl 3axe
.Jr., New York City, served as his
brother's" beet, man and ushers
were ElmeY. H, Mades, Rahway

nd John VanLler, Rahway.
Mrs. Mades wore a bellerlna

eiiKth gown of powder blye net
>vev tafleta with a matching bo-
i ro and a headpiece of net with
ciusters of flowora. Her Colonial
bouquet wits uf yellow and blue
carnations.

The flower girl wore a white ov-
t,anriy over yellow taffeta dress
with a wide yellow satin sash and
she carried a nosegay of blue car-

q At a meeting
of tbe .executive committee of tye
Red CltteJ (Jhaplei. Tuesday ew-

W t o , fund chairman.
t

nlnj,

nations and yellow babys breath
Brldfsmsifls wore bullerlna-

gowns of powder blue net
over taffeta wILh matching boleros
and headpieces of net with clus-
ters ol flowers, Their colonial
twuQueU were cf yellow carnations
and blut baby's-breath.

Tha Cbuplc is now on a motor
trip through the southern slates.
The bride U a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and Ithaca
College. She teaches mu*ic In the
Plalnfleld public school system.
Her husband Is a chemist with the
American Cyanamid Corp. He is
a graduate of Hanley High School,
Winchester; Hainpden - Sydney
College and the UnlversRy of Vir-
ginia.

j , i a n .
rtport»d-.*hat 15 percent of the

In with
mony (U^rio^s still Incomplete.

Thosn wjbn (jiive not had a call
from a'aAttcitor and wish to con-
tribute 'art- urged to send such
contributions u> Chapter head>
qimi tors,' 70 Main Stfeet.

Pin n* ten .made for the visit of
the Bloodmobile unit bn Monday,
April 2T. A mlRimum of ISO pints
is neafisarv to fill the need for
blood f<tt W»timed forces and the

Wood to be processed.
Into

! registered n u r s e s ,
run teen work-

Mothers Club to Elect
iV«c Slate of Officers

AVENEL—The Avenel Mothers'
Club held its regular monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs. Wal-
ter Peterson, 36 Park Avenue, with
Mrs. James ConifT. presiding.

It was announced that the an-
nual card partj which was to have
been held this month, has been
indefinitely postponed.

Election of officers" wlU be held
at the next meeting. The program
wUl feature a white elephant sale.
Those present were Mrs. Paul Rus-
seD. Mrs. Benjamin'SapansU, Mrs.
Henry Dobrek, Mrs. Edmund

Foeece. Mrs. Charles Miskovloh,
Mrs, George Kayser, Mrs. William
Larsen, Mrs. Edward Koslc, Mrs
William LaForge and Mrs. Robert
Larson, The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Paul Rus
sell, 38 Park Avenue.

BEES KILL MAN
MANILA—A large swarm of bee:

attacked Hadji Somnyan Daim-
bang and his wife at Saguinan,
Mindanao Island, while the two
were walking toward a coffee plan
tatlon. The husband flew toward
a stream but was stung so severel;
that he died before reaching it
His wife, who fled in ancther direc
tion. was seriously stung, but sur
vived.

Csiti-Christensen
Engagement Told
ISEUN—Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Chrlstcnsen, 58 HlUcrest Avenue,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Lola May, to
Julius Edward Cslti, son of Mrs.
Lena Csltl, Bonhamtown.

Miss Christensen is a senior at
Woodbridge High School and Is
employed at McCrory's, Rahway.

Her fiance attended Middlesex
County Vocational and Technical
High School, New, Brunswick, and
is employed by the Lo Bello Con-
tracting C6mpany, Port Richmond,
Staten Island.

Colonh Polio Campaign
Is Outstanding Success
COLQNIA--A tqtaj of $1,303-

.01 was .collected In the polio
drive here, triple the amount
collected in the fund campaign
last year.

The announcement was made
by the committee in charge
after the final report hnd been
received on the collection in the
Second Ward, Seventh District,
made by the co-chairmen, Mrs.
•Philip Den Bleyker and Mrs.
William Sergeant. The totel
for their district was tBOO.40.

The total previously reported
for the Second Ward, Tenth
District was $403.81. Mrs. Rob-
ert Wittemund and Mrs. I. D,
Parker were co-chairmen.

The breakdown from the Sev-
enth District listed $10 collected
from businesses: $67.85 schools;
$7.76-from coin boxes; $26 from
organizations; $310.29 from mall
collections and $479 in Mothers
March on Polio.

aides,
ers will be atslxned to their vari-
ous duties at this time. Those wish-
ing to donate blood on that date
are asked to roister at the Red
does offices, 76 Main Street, or
with Mrs. John P. Loao, Freeman
.Street. During the absence of thl
chapter chairman, Arthur Jenn-
Ings. Hurry Sechrlst will assume
those duties. ;

CONTROLS ENDED
When price controls were lifted

from steel, alloys and a few other
Items not previously treed, all Qov-
ornment authority over prices In
the nation, in effect since Janu-
ary, 1951, were ended.

Xthma
Hay fever .,

Why luffw vfwi
•omathlng will htlp
youl Mtar your
lymplomi hov*
btm
oi
Hay F»wr you
ow« It to yountll
to invtltlgaU.

Pravda says the Russians will
have to be constantly on the alert
as long as "capitalist encircle-
ment" continues.

If you or* a m*r of
pl«oi« bring In your ntbulliw lor f i t *
iniptction ond wrvklng.

•I WAIM I I I . I I I

What Does
PAUL L. TROAST
Stand for?

MOM than any other candidate, Paul!.. Troast . . . builder, businessman, and emc
leader -. . . is qualified to terve as New Jersey's chief executive. Recognized as a
man who "gels things done", Paul L. Troast can be depended upon to protide
g<W government and to carry out a program of maximum benefit to all. Tbe principal
points of this program include:

• Application of sound business principles in the administration of every
state department,

• A vigorous anti-crime program, with a decisive crack-down on gambling
' ' and weketo, and exjlwure and punishment jjf ©*ci*l» who betray

their trust.
• Increased state aid to schools, financed" ̂ l a r g e part tiy return to ihe

state of tax sources usurped by the New and Fair Dea^-
t Continuation of th* itrong Court system, with appointments to the

bench governed soliety by character, honesty, experience and j*fejal. <
qualifications.
A just and equitable program! of Real Estate asiessaenb.
No personal sjtale income tax|*nd no general slate aalea lax." ^ -~
Continued development of a modem tranipottation ijTstem, Wlfc new ji
highwaya and an wgently-needed Rapid Transit System to he fimnce4 y , ..
Within the limits of »sound economy.
An honest and scrupulously fail Labor-Management program. ̂
A continuation of New Jersey's 'forward-looking Gvil Rights policy,
Which under Republican leadership has become a model for the aanVw. ̂

rocket 8 !

:'.V

_ > *

WAIT another day to

drive OliUmnbilc'g dynamic

new Super "88"/ It's the most

thrilling cor ever buik—you'll

feel the difference the moment

you take the wheell There'*

spectacular action from the

mightiest "Rocket" Engine of

all time! You go with silken

smoothness—with a tre-

mendous hurst of power in

emergencies—but always with

scarcely a whisper from under

the hood! POWIR ITIMMO*

makes every turn of the wheel

delightfully easy—makes park- •

ing a pleasure! And with

FQWflll MAKH*, foather-

light pedal pressure is all that's

needed to bring this big,

powerful car to a quick, | w

stop! But you won't care lo

gtop for long. The Sufier "8»"

is designed for action! It'a

even POWU iTUIQ* with

sparkling uew beauty to match .

its fabulous performance! Stop

in today for a demonstration!*

r f'«ulur«i anil JVflK •
art optiunal at tun c^i.

Here U » wund outline for buslnew-like, honest, efficient govepunoit.. - to b e a m e d
out by « m>n exceptionally qualified by experience, native ability, iod intopjrf to.
do the job and do it well. YoM vote for Troast will b« a vote for good gpvtnmtmt.

r PAUL l ! TROAST
for GOVERNOR

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY • TUESDAY, APWL 21
TOLLS OPEN 7 A.M. TO I P.M. ̂

VOCKBT1 I NQINE O LDSMOBILE
_ _ _ _ _ _ ' -(Ul !_ .>___

T T - I I I I O . V I D I A R I S T O l I I M O t l i l « l » l l l

__ IE AUTO SALES • 475 Rahway Avenue
- m i Q U S I U I I U IEMER ALSO FEATBK8 TIP VALUES IN SAFETY-TESTED USEI CARS-
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Bridal Shower for Miss Giroud
Held in Historic Farm House

MKWAREN—A shower for Miss Jeanne Giroud of 584
\V. :,L Avenue, was given last Thursday by Mrs. Robert T,
l!cf,.iti, New Brunswick at her home, "The Meadows," on
Ciuiul Road. More than 50 guests were shown through Mrs.
Beam's home which is an historic old Dutch Colonial farm-
house dating back to the early 1700's and situated on tl»e
old r.inul, - ~ _ _ ^ v ^ • •

Mi'-, Girontl. a teacher of phy l̂- CPU/A D C M M O T E S
nn at Wondbrldge Hirfh

^ i nil h,is recent:y announced
In cni'iUTtneiit to Louis Slrols,
H > Y.r Park. Her mother, Mrs.
C.Mi:;]e A.'r.irourt. and Mr. Sir-
di1-' ••-.'•'t:•-in-law. Mr.s. Benolt Slr-
i .. Roii'iie Park, poured tl)e ted.

M. noon ' s invited guests were
}?is Ocorce Oakley. Miss Mamie
M n i:.. Mrs Donald Wescott.
Mi .S;:hipy HiBiMns, 'Mrs. Walter
V.'...'- Mrs. John P. Lozo. Mrs.
I:' ui S;i,iy. Mrs. Thomas Des-
ii'Mii . M'« Seymour Deber. Miss
I'M;!, Brown, Miss Jean Scully,
M1:- Wii:i:im Berry. Mrs. Kenneth
P Kharrit. Miss Babelte Stuts.

Ms- Montgomery Balfour, Mrs.
I);;* ;<; Baif.vir. Mrs Eric Isbister,
M»-- Am Van Idcrstine, Mrs,
O'IVC Win IderMme. Mrs. Floyd
11 •••-::. Mrv Hurry Howell. Mrs.
!!.:• y: sifi.in and Miss Nancy
f:: ,.r; Mis John Breininii. Mrs,
H ' I - ' I R> c :.'.r', Mr<- Samuel Hen-
iv. :,!:s, V.'ill:am Henry. Mrs. H.
I"). C',:irk ami Miss Helen Clark,
M: V.':;:;,\m Burns, Mrs. H. B.
Pankin and Mrs. Ralph Rankin,
Vi<:* J.KPp;-, Thomson. Mrs. Louis
Blown. Miss Daisy Rush. Miss Lea
H'ls'n, Mrs, Margaret Mooney,
VAr:< Mi'.drod Betiman. Mrs. MH-
drrd Mconey, Miss Gay Gunder-
pf-n, Mrs. A. W. Scheldt., Mrs. John
Tfl'.cy, Miss Jean Tetley, Mrs.
O-,r?.e Rlndes. Mrs, E. A. Clau-
y:\. Mrs. Walter McKean, Mrs.
Wr.iler E. Chapman.

.Mr-. Wallace H. Chapman, Mrs.
A. G. Tliompson. Mrs. F. Dura,
Mi-. Harry Brown. Mrs. Maurice
G Oiroud. Miss Marie Sirols, Miss
J- •() .Sirois and Miss Patricia Si-

Mrs. T. R. SchaumberR. Mrs.
Willl.im R. Bell Jr.. Mrs. P, J.
A,l;ims, Mrs, F. M. Adams, Mrs.
I •;.• m Morris, Mrs. Irvinu Ra-
lili.n:. Mrs. R. W. Mullcr, Mrs.

M.
a!•(•"•(. Mrs. Vincent Shay, Miss
](i'lc:i T. O'Brien. Mrs, Donald
RIUIK:.)",!'. Mrs. Roy E, Anderson,
Mi •-:; e n ol Giroud, Mrs. R. R. BUS-
IT!!. "!!•.•;. Anthony LeitQer, Mrs.
( l i f i r r Filarowitz, Miss Alice
Pcinii-;- and Mrs. Percy Austen.

H. Turner Sr., Mrs. Irving
I'" iti.irer.t. Mrs. Irving V. Dem-

Librarian h Hostess
A\ Easier Story Hour

SKWAREN-Mrs. Harry Halsey,
rvii ,11 i.iH of tlit- Sewarcn Free Pub
111 ibiviy, conducted a story hour
; n.i Ea.itiT party in the library JOT
(l.r younger children of the cotn-
innsiiiy, lust week. Mrs. Halsey
it-art "The Efjii Tree" by Katherlne
Milhiuis and distributed gift bags
CDiiiainin;: jelly beans and marsh-
i:u llnw iiunnles to the children.

Tho-e attending were Susan
Di.wUir. Mary Ann Panko, Cheryl
l,u •;:;;, Ellen Bloom. Tommy Fllar-
miiiz. MaiRaret Balfour, Charles
Ki^tliT. Angela DeRusia, James
.i:::Mhsi:n, Diana Bason, Patricia
Vonrhee.s, Carol Kazmarek, Bert
Ivizko, Donna Konkowitz,. Jan
KiU;tkoAvrski and Peter Ha4yni&k

S1J'lil'INO PILLS
Ouvei nmetit medical experts are

concerned over the report that
more than half the vast amount
of. sl'iepins pills produced in the
United Stales each year is going
to dm:; addicts or thrill seekers
for non-medical purposes. Dr
Donald A. Dukelow of Chicago, au-
thor of the report, said these pills
arc causing at least a thousand
deaths a year and are a "con-
trilmtins cause in unknown thous-
iimi:; ol other deaths, through acci-
dents and crime."

[DEPORTEES
Attorney General Brownell re-

por t ; that almost 22,000 foreign-
born residents of £he United States
arc under Investigation for possible
Cormininist links and are subject'
-to deportation. Among those un-
der .scrutiny are almost 10,000 nat-
iir;tii;-.t'd citizens who "are believed
b be or to have been engaged in
fcubversive activities or presently
to Iv or to have been members of,
oi iiiiiliiited with, the Communist
party." Another 12,000; are aliens.

Mrs. R. T, Bogan, the former
Virginia Adams, daughter of Mrs.
P. J, Adanu. T&est Avenue, left
Friday from Idlewild Airport for
Honolulu on the first lap of a
three-month trip around the
world. Mr, and Mrs, Bogan expect
to be in London for the Coronation
and to return to New Brunswick,
where they make their home on
Canal Road, late In June.

Miss Carol Olroud. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A, airoud, West
Avenue, returned on Thursday
from the University of North Caro-
ina to spend the Easter holidays

at home.
Mrs. Montgomery Balfour, West

Avenue, has returned 4rom a visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Eric Is-
bister, In Garden City, L. I.

Mrs. Frederick J. Adams and Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel J. Henry, all of
West Avenue, left Friday for a
weeks' visit in South Coventry,
Conn., with Mrs. Adams' son, A.
James Adams. Miss Deborah Bo-
gan, Mrs. Adams' granddaughter,
Joined them hi Coventry after at-
tending a West Point prom last
week-end.

Mrs. W. W. Brundage, Holton
Street, has returned after spend-
ing the winter Irv Dunedln, Fla.
She and her sister, Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt, Holton Street, spent Eas-
ter Sunday with their sister, Mrs.
Mabel Leibold in Monklatr.

A. W. Scheldt spent Easter with
his sisters, the Misses Minnie and
Lenora Scheldt in Van Wert, O.

Fletcher D. Dodge, New York,
was the Easter guest of Mr. and
Mrs.H. D. Clark, Cliff Road.

Lt and Mra. Bruce Rankin and
daughters, Linda and Virginia,
spent the week-end with relatives
In town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rankin and
daughter, Carol, visited their son,
James, who is stationed at Samp-
son Naval Base, Geneva. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Zischkau,
East Avenue, visited their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Maricle, in
Northhampton, Mass., over the
week-end. Their grandson, Scott
Maricle, who had been their guest
for a week, returned home with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dlscavage,
Summit Avenue, spent Easter with
friends in Malvern, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs, Stlg Lagergren and
son, Peter, West Avenue, spent
the week-end in New York, visiting
Miss Ellen Lagergren.

Miss Eleanor Austen, West Ave-
nue, has returned to her studies
at New Jersey College for Women
after her Easter vacation, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilverding,
646 West Avenue, had as guests
last week-end, her parents, Mr1.
and Mr*. TJaomas McCreary, Lu-
zerne, Pa., and her sister, Miss
Elizabeth McCreary. Mrs. Wilver-
ding's brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas McCreary,
Jr., and family of five sons, for-
merly of Luzerne, Pa., are now liv-
ing in Cajteret.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Busc,
Plalnfleld, were gUests at Sunday
dinner of their son-in-law and
daughter, MT. and Mrs. Wlllard
Tunlson, 17 Robert Street.

Mr. and Mrs. David Balfour and
children, West Avenue, visited Mr
and Mrs. Eric Isbister, Garden
City, L. I.

Mrs. P. R. Austen, Glen Ridge,
is spending the week with her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. P, S. Austen, West Avenue.

The Guild of St. John's Church
is sponsoring a card' party to be
held in the Parish House an Friday
evening, April 17, at 8:15.

Ther parents and teachers of pu-
pils of the sixth grades in the Se-
waren school and will hold a meet-
ing at 2:30 P. M. on Thursday,
April 16, to discuss an outing for
the "sixth graders."

The Sewaren History Club will
mept on April 15 at 2 P. M. in (the
hofne of Mrs. Elwood Wickb'ert,
East Avenue.sThe program will be
under the auspices of the scholar-
ship committee with Mrs. R. T.
Howell in charge.

Avenel Clubwomen
Rename Mrs. Lew
AVENEL—Election of officers

was held at the meeting of the
Avcnel Woman's Club In the Ave-
nel School.

Mrs. Danirl Levy was reelected
president; first vice-president, Mrs.
Benjamin Welnstetn, second vice-
president, Mrs. Harold bchlller;
corresponding secretary, M r s .
Howard Wilson; and treasurer,
Mrs. William Kuzmlak.

Invitations were received from
the Woodbrldge Civic Club and
the South Amboy Woman's' Club
to attend their Federation Day on
May 5 from the Matawan Woman's
Club to attend their President's
Day on April 20 and the Griffith
Music Foundation extended an in-
vitation to attend a concert to be
held In the Mosque Theatre^ in
Newark on Saturday.

Mrs. Levy, the president, ac-
cepted an invitation from the Ra-
dio Corporation of America, to visit
their plant in Harrison.

Mrs. Thomas Markous, junior
advisor reported on the recent
Mother and Daughter Banquet
held by the Junior Woman's Club.
Mrs. James Hopler reported on
the Clubwoman's Day held at
Hahne's Department Store in New-
ark.

Mrs. Frank Barth- gave an ac-
count of the present Red Cross
Drive. Residents not yet contacted
may get in touch with Mrs. George
Urban.

Mrs. Stephen Markulin, co-
chairman of the fashion shew to
be held on May 6, announced that
the hospitality committee will be
In charge of Mrs. Leon McMlchael,
assisted by Mrs. Earl Smith, Mrs.
Joseph Radowski, and Mrs. An-
drew Gallison. In charge of favors
will be Mrs. Benjamin Welnstein
and Mrs. Harold Schiller.

Mrs. Andrew McAllister, Mrs.
John Kozak, Mrs. Charles Miller
and Mrs. Robert Fuches were pro-
posed and accepted Into member-
ship. Mrs. Joseph Radowski, edu-
cation chairman, announced that
the club will send Miss Veronica
Laconlas from Avenel to the Citi-
zenship Institute at the New Jer-
sey College.

Reservations to attend the Third
District Spring Conference in As-
bury Park on April 14 are being
taken by Mrs. Levy. It was voted
to raise the yearly dues to $4 per
member.

Annual reports were submitted
by the following chairmen: Mrs.
Leon McMichael, American Home
Department: Mrs. Stepren Mar-
kulin, Civics and Legislation De-
partment: Mm. Joseph Radowski,
education and youth conservation
department; Mrs. Frank Barth,
garden department; Mrs. Leon
McMichael, good cheer; Mrs.
Lawrence Felton, hospitality; Mrs,
Harold Schiller, International Re-
lations; Mrs. Thomas Markous,
junior advisor to the Junior Wo-
man's'Club; Mrs. Benjamin Wein-
stein, literature and drama; Mrs.
George Urban, budget and finance;
Mrs. James McHugh, membership;
Mrs. Frederick Beckley, music;
Mrs. Earl Smith, prog/am; Mrs.
Edward Parker, public welfare;
Mrs. James Hopler, publicity.

Reports were also given by the
officers: Mrs. Levy, president; Mrs.
Markous, vice - president; Mrs,
Schiller, second vice-president;
Miss Marie Hayden, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. Harold Wil-
son, recording secretary; and Mrs
William Kuimiak, treasurer.

Mrs. Levy thanked all chairmen
loj their work during the past
year. Hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. William Falkenstern
Mrs. Bertram Van Cleft and Mrs
Herman Lampe.

Installation of officers will be
held at the next meeting on April
15. Reservations to attend the New
Jersey State Federation Conven-
tion to be held in Atlantic City,
May 14, are being taken by Mrs
George Urban.

Th club's closing dinner will be
held in Novack's Restaurant in
Scotch Plains on May-20. Mrs.
Lawrence Felton urged that all
members get in touch with her for
reservations as soon as possible

PE|SONNEL CUTS j
Secretary of Defense Charles E.

Wilson, has ordered the heads of
the three armed services to trim
their clerical and other adminis-
trative staffs in line with a pro-
gram to improve the combat ef-
fectiveness of the armed formes.

1/
It ih

| Give Your
! Car This... SPRING

LUBRICATION SPECIAL
HERE'S WHAT WE DO; I

I INCLUDING

TWO CANS OF

j
IN YOUR GA5 ANO O l j

Mjrac|e fym

•mmm mr "NEW CAH

Cappel Motors, Inc.
Authorized Ford Dealer

~ Ol'KN EVENINGS —

442-458 SMITH S'l'KKET rEttTM AMBOY
f. A. 4-3500

•Change engine oil
4

•Check transmission and
differential lubricants

•Check battery and
connections

•Check and adjust fan
and generator bells

I

I

•Check and tighten
radiator hote connections

Searching for Belter
Food Buys?

ib 39c
ib 69c
ib 73*

15c
65c
39c
73c
19c

Pork Chops H<P <ind 5hou|der Gis

Loin Pork Chops c.n..,£U.,
Top Sirloin Roast
Top Round Steak
PlatC B6ef Fresh lor boiling

Boneless Brisket Beef ̂ <
Ground Beef Fr«shl* 9round

Cross Rib Pot Roast
Corned Beef piateuein
Stewing Beef *°^<»
Lamb Chops suldsr

Stewing Lamb Br»" ,
Rib Veal Chops sh°"<ui-'«swasl9

Stewing Veal
Smoked Pork Shoulders
Boneless Veal Roast
Sliced Bacon ^
Beef Liver sp îiy
Halibut Steaks ' -

-' <*»,

Fresh California-Large Spears

A&P's Famous "Super-Right" Quality

Round Pot Roast
"Super-Riglit" quality grain-fwl BoitelcSS
steer beef, cut and prfccrl to ID.
give you m a x i m u m v a l u e . No Fat Added 73

A&P's Famous "Super-Right" Quality

Pork Loins
Loin End Rib Half Full Cut loin Naif Full Ci

>49C .47* , 57
loin Naif Full Cut

Asparagus
Sweet Yellow Corn Florida-™ e™
YellOW OniOnS New crop-Texas (arms

Yellow Bananas ^ 1 ^
Florida Oranges Valencia,,™..̂
String Beans Fr°m f'°rida 'arim

California Lemons
Tomatoes
Broccoli

ars

19

F r ° m w"tern |arms

3 •«« 23«
2 ll» 15*

ib15c
5 Z 35=

Ib 1 9c
ib19c

carton 3 to 4 2 5 c
bunch 2 9 c

Libby's
Cream Style

s

Sunsweet 30<
40'

Golden Corn
Prune Juice
Evaporated Milk ?.«'. 3»«
W k e c i t i c s g"ikfast °' ob"'itn! V "
Graham Crackers mm "-
Green Giant Peas 2"" 37<
Heinz Tomato Ketchup U£22<
Hormets Spam . '« 42'
Waxed Paper • * • • "

'«

Big Dairy Values . . .

Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Ched-0-BU Cheese food
M u e n s t e r C h e e s e "̂̂  Wisconsin
Provolone Cheese

6 9 t

1lbPkg49c

Ib55e

Armour's
Corned Beef Hash
This famous corned beef hash <"
is priced to save you cash. C8II'

Treet i2oZ«n45c Chopped Ham
Vienna Sausage
Deviled Ham

Frozen Beef Pie

Hoffman Beverages
Club Soda, Gingtrtle, Fruit Flavor

2 ^ 4 5 c

Snowy Bleach Cold Seal-Powdered 20 01. pkg. 4 3 C

Swif t 's Meats for Babies s,rainedorcr,oPP.d

Br«ait-O-Chicken-lighl m«at-iolid pack. 7 oz can 3 8 ?

TOmatOeS lona & other brand* L cans fc«C

Greenwood's Sliced Beets " — 2 , 3 5 :
V-8 Vegetable Juice C o c k t a i l . . . «<« «n37c
Bri l l 's Spaghetti Sauce ^«™ho°m T
Beardsley Codfish Cakes . .
Beardsley Shredded Codfish . . *
QRXQ Pure veQelable shortening l ib.can

Junket Rennet Powder • .
Crispo Bridge Cookies . .
N O X Q B M e t a l P o l i s h • . . . . . s o i . b o . i i . 2 3 °
20 Mule Team Borax u * . * 18c Boraxo t^^W
S w e H Buy 1 P^kage i t regular price get 1 for 5 cents , 2 pigs" vO c

Old Dutch Cleanser ^ , , 2 J 23c

4 01. pfc? j 9 C

3ltJ.cafl77«

3pkgs 31c

10 oz. pkg. I g c

Cheer '
For lh* family wastt

Piicei effective through Satur-

day, April I lth in Super

Morketi and Selt-Servica

•toro only.

Ml A&P tiper MarkaU&Silf-Servlce Stores Are

FRIDAY
EVENINGO P E N TO 9 f R I D A Y

Duz
For the family w»sK

Urg.
pkg.

, Ivory Flakes.
For fine fabrict

IHI I I I A t A1MN1IC 4 fACIHC IIA COMr»N<

Camay Soap
For loiUt or bath

Camay Soap
Etp«ci«Qy (or rlw balh

4 a 43c

Lux Toilet Soap
for toiUl or bath i

'3l3S'22i

Lux Toilet Soap
Especially (or the bath -

Oxydol Detergent
For the family w«'>

Breeze
All purpoit oWo.«tt

&S8*

Biwo
For )h« laundry

MM

Dif
Wnhlfli Powder Hand Gliaur

Lux Soap. Elakes
For fin* labrki '

Spic & Span
Valmlila 18» wipon m ewn
Uwarti yurtiwi of .nail 2
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PAGE FIVE

ANNOUNCING THE
SATURDAY, APRIL 11th

OPENING

OF

INC
New ern CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

and SERVICE DEPT
11 Am boy Avertue Woodbridge, N. J.

TEL WO 8-1651

A ,

W • »

Here's a Gordia', Sincere Invitation - -
- - dr-Ofilfl afty-4im# and look us over!

.*.•. for, we want you to feel that this is your showroom. Were
it not for your patronage during the past three years at our
Rahway Ave. location, it would not have been possible! for us
to offer you the advantages afforded by this new, up-to-date
dhowrooin and service department.

We have endeavored to provide a showroom, conveniently

located, with facilities to enable you lo appreciate the beauty

and luxury of the Chrysler and Plymouth . . . a proper setting

for these outstanding automobiles.
j j ' • ''

We have equipped our service department with the most mod-

ern in machinery and facilities to unsurj' the best pdksible serv-

ce for yrtur car. Our mechanics are trained meî  who can and

will give your car the dependable service and attention it de-

serves.

ll does not mutter to us whether you are an old customer or

just visiting, us for the first lime, our policy is tolgive yo.H the

)jery |)jBst,we can offer in courteous, sincere attention, [When

yj)u are considering the purchase of a new car, a. used eg

ing your car serviced or just locking around, come iriv*

find us glad to see you.

m.w
The beautiful
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i,EGAl NOTICES

VOTHE TO BIDDERS
N'" ' i ' "E Is hrfehv vtvrn th-

]t!cl« will be received
''MilMllltre nf \M

1)T!'<i'.«- f"r the?
rrcfc Curb nnd
.'"rii'if, from " ' ^ i ^ - ' -
M.i'Mwin Avenue, NuiW* Vi a point
I mum fff i F.ist of trip 1 M W I T line of
1 :•.-)!•- .'uvi v-pmtp; j inryrnrk Avenue,
friu '']•> >l'>rtbrrlv!lthKi»( Libra Avo-
i r - N"r!hrrlv DO "0 Wkr?M&* or leu
r.ml from the H'mtlwlv^ IIJK of 1.«nm

THURSDAY, APRIL 9. 1953

of

f
«tt more

i w ; f f l A f
' i n e " f ! r n n x Avi>n'M> 5™ T « t t m r e
nr 1 c ' : i i i ' ' fr-Mii ' h * P o W b ' r t v l l n p of
l-'ll'X AVCTH-C f»OI«!ilT* ? « M ff»t
timri' nr !'"••- rui'l l u m p ' ™ Avenilf.
(-HIM ' | if V'T'hlT'.v B:ic 31 1 "»1» AVC

LEGAL NOTICES 1,1.GAL NOTICES I.rT.AI, NOTN T,S

h»-eby n u t h n r W I m m - u i p u m l . N.'ITK'E madf hv IKwnrti MR<IIMIII
Issue mid not"", nr himrls Ne'i.-c i<, hen-i-v .jure!! Hint the fr.l-, Ennlnrcr. and Ihp npi-cliVv

I Tti< Supplemental Debt statement lowing proi>o»e<i ordinance wn* Intro- fore, which plans »na spe-'
iwoirlwd S» I*» has been duly made! lured nn'l n n w l on flrnt readlM at ' now on ft!* with the To
Hid filed In the Office of the Townihlpi i mfct'ns: of thi- Township Committee seer
Olvk and ««1(1 statement contains Hie of the Township ot WocvlbrldKe. In tht< 4. The work

in- n ' p t l i r r • l i l i nil o ' h r r p r i o r In
i i n ' r n i m i pr ice- MI H I P

ll, NOTK IS

,<>t 10-f'-5 I" t " ' " ^ 5 f i '
r-.Mi;p Township Assess-

\ O T I C I S I.F.C.AI, NOTK i s

t e mrtlier notice that the Town
Committee ha». toy resolution and

, , r i , P ; , l a - U ' . - l i s a l ' ' 1 0 1 ' • ; '

l n u" '"""" """ ' Mot, !:, Mid block, ir .old on " ^ i * ™ " w A . ' S i m
.hall he performed by .will "d"'™ » * ™ P»'™f Vwnahip1 p r l ^ a t Which ™id lot In MM U « *

Information rMtilreil bv R fl 401-10 ; County of MKIilewi. new jerrrv. ntiu m. lowmnip tinder rnntran.. «nd liie " J " . . "f •',„,, hnlanre ot pyrchsM will he sold tosether wllh all otner,
» TOliOftUmuiM atmll become «ff«- on the Tth O.y of April. 1953. and that cost of tne curb and gutter In fr.nt C mm i t« . tne ""™ monthly detain pertinent, sale! minimum price.

live immertUWIVSoon Us adoption nnd j uld rrtlln-nre %til b« taK-n up for of evh t»r™-| of prnnertv. »nrt ' ^ ' ' V r, H.M t ^ 1 , i ' r T w . c l other "e:n- iToooo pl.»i ™.u n W « «
.dv«rtWn«. JVordlW lo La*. fur'hr-r ronslm-NUon «n<l ln'<l p n w p grading Incidental ttorr o. It to D< ;» • " <» ( ^ •'» h c c o l l t r M t o f t h e iMi • ^ • 1 T " S M . , n f « m «

Hunh B qtilglev U< n mr»t'n" nf •mlrtTowrwIjIi) Commit- «M»«aed tipon mich pnrrclR | tern.s K " > « l o t l n %M 0|p-fc, if sold on jerms.
CommlU8«n«n-at-L«rec j -er lo h» hurt a! Its ment is roomi In, 5 All other matters Involfdg In the . »"lr

 k P , „ „ „ „ notire that nt mid salp. will require « down P * y ™ % ° ' ,£.„!
i . . . . . I (tin Mnnw-mnl Hnllrtlne In •Woodbrldge, l«ild lmnrovement. lncludlnE mito ? a n - ' I K ' " . I " " . "„;, ,„, , ,. ~ 0 0 h# ml- nf the bli accepted hy thf Towninip •

tlauiU uurtlneiu, s*ld mln.miiiii nr
liPln? 1723 00 plus corns of preparing
the d««rt and advqrtiRlnft this m'.e, Suit!

! J •••> u>nni.

,1 l i - r k H l l l l l l l t l " . Wni i r lh r l i l , i i> , N c -
1 ( I ' I I ' T I p x u u r j ' m i l ; - P 1 ! nl p ' l i i i i i -

t h e h l v h u i t l i l ' W p r
of sitle o n fi'.p « l i h t in . |,,.
D c p n r t i n f n t • n n d T o w m - h i p r ,

, t o l n » p « o t l o n nn r t t o ire ,, ;>...
I n r l o r l o »!t!<\ I ni-I R I , i)i\

Ml ft
B J DunlKan,
Townahip clerk

Tu be •dtrer'lMrt In ,
le i 'W on Anrll 9 IPS1 and April Ifl,
1»SS, with notice of ptibllf henrlng for
final ndoptlon on April 22, IBĴ
i t ,* a. it

:,n I 'n Hi- Soir
s•••n'liT'v

iifr'
or

' of
i more or

In'"•:• • 1111- ri 'i:-!" r 'Mfrin V all Inter-
rc-iinn-,, • ' p tv i f N ' . ^ ,!pr*v iinil rend
In i inh'lr :it ,i rp".u;;ir nipenni ' of the
'1 n'-virli'.n ft mml'U'p nt U M Memnrlftl
V'.'il -Ire.! linllrtltlfct. iH

W- •) ll>rl li:r. New
VV<

t u i n r I

he Municipal1 Bi'illdrDR'In'woo'dbr'idii'. ajd im'prayement"lnciudlnE •u'to'yar •<- ' ̂ r 'I, '!}''", "'Ji'h*chhltt mi?^*"ad-
MP-V lm^- '.;. IHP ^nd d»y of Anrll, tlon. If ar.ysffom the Plan »n***jcm- " , i r

a
| ^ 1 " ^ T0»",,hip CoSmlWe re-

IBM, «t POO P M iBSTi. or an «onn cations ita may be found nwenltf l n ' " " ' " " tliprlitl" In ltd dlwretlQn ^
•hrrpufier us .old matter can be the progren of wnrk. slir.ll he d«t«r- » " « ll,y one or all hltli and to aell
icich<!d. n; ihtrh lime and nln-r »l!|inlnrd hy Resolution ot the Townsh.ii ; ' ; " ' ; :.;', „, h l lK .k ,„ 511Ch bidder
•-p-roni who mar hr Inlererted thnreln' Committee. , \ ;''.•" ,,\. 'wlr (., rtup w a r d Iwlng Klven
•vlll he «lvri nn opportunity to he a, Th» Bum ot Plvp Hundred jIMOOni •<•> ' "' . , m l i n n ( , r cf p^vment, In
IxMrrt .-orrernm", the wme Dollurs la hiTBliv upproprliitufl' na 1V , . ' . „ ' ; ,,T m ( , r P min.mum bids shall

II. .1, DUNIOAN. flown psyment for the snlrt purposes. I. a •' ' ' '" <T

Township ClerK ,,,i(i , , n n hnvlnn herptofrtrr tiPfu mnde ,,,,'„, " , ; ,„„. , O T of the ' minimum
I'H'llNANCB I »Vallnh:e therefore. Tlw furihiT mini of i " " " " r" . ' . .. .,„,.:..... •,„ fh.

Committee, the balance ol P ' ^ a s e

the awn mm
lota In anlcl block. If sold un lorroi
"ill renulre > down piiyment ot 10"r

inc unnM»-» s>, r ' -•
piild In 8 equal monthly
plun interest and other

pd for in the

i n n e I U M . . . i,~,h ,, m a y " b * "ad- d p ' a l l a w r M n e n t . sn ld IIV.II>, ,
or unv ilnte to which it >"»», D M n , , m m „,„„ r n s t s

jo,,med. ' ' i e T " W " * ' L C S ; op to -ths Jwd »ntl mlvertliilnR th,
* r , ' r , m f n r ' " u WaX" W" *ll | lo.. In «M bl*k if ,„„ „

! I' M . (E :S T l j .
nii'l S].p-iflcaU*n» BRiv be ob
n thn "fflee T W t h p Township

Hnward Murtlrnn. 1 M»ln
Wniullpruliic. Nov:

' Toft-iislilu

1 1 , 4 •' 10

(•(inimlttep reseryei
unv nr all hldn.

H j nuNiaAN
i'dwnshlp Clerk IZHZZ f,n,,nit..", of t.,'%T«;..rt,.p o. Woo.)

and med Tn the Olllto of the Tovnshli

KOTirK
Nniiro Is hprebv i-iven thnt the fol-

Ino.mi; proprjwrl orilliinncp WHS Intro-
ihir!>.| '-ii-1 missed on first reading &t
n mfPtliiK ot the Township CommTtwe1

if ihe Township of w^odbrldee, In the
Mddl N Jty h«ld

if ihe Township of w^odb
foun tv uf Mlddlespx, New

f A i l 1

In the
, h«ldfountv uf Mlddlespx, New JcTaty, h«ld

r.n thr 7th iluy of April, 1953. and that
• iid orllnnnrc will hr taken lip tot
['irh'T rnnniilenitlon nnd final paaaage
n» a nwetitiK of H.ild Township Commlt-

b h l l t Us niPPtlng room In
a nwetitiK

to bp hclrl nt Us
Commlt
room In

reject sny one or all bids and to sell! Upon nrrpptnnre of the min imum
•• u ». ...„!, hi.t^nr, tjid, o r hiti nhoyp minimum, by the

T o w i n g CnmmlttM and thn pnvinrirt
i thereof by thp. purrliaanr ar-nortllnit lo
the majinir (if puri'luiae In nn'irlmice
with te'ni> ot nitlf, on fl'e, Ih" Town-
ship will dollvrr n barsialli and s:ile
dperl fur s;iltl prcmlinn,"

DATRD1 Anr'l 7 ITi!,
B. J. DUNIGAN. Township Clerk

Tn h« advrrtlftetl April 9 nnd April 16,
1933, ll\ the IntlepentleiU-Uader.

liefer Tn: tt'-SO: Mli
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAI.B
HOM IT MAY CONrftRN:

™
encnei1, at which time and p

pertoni who may b« Intprpstcd HIPTC'II
will be given an opportunity to he
haurd CoiiiCrnliiK the nnmr. j

B, .1 DUNIOAN
Township Cicrk

ORDINANCE
'V ^HD'IAN^I! i n PRO'JftiE Fni?.
CURB8 AND aUTTBRS AND NEf'ES-
•»*R» OHATIlNn rs I.AR/TH STREET
IN TKI HAGAMAN SECTION OP PORT

RgADINO OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
wnomwxtE N. J.

l-eribv antliorlied m a local Improve-

i>npn-?mont l be Known

IT

?mont jhall be Known
A»emie Curb and Qul-

f!"-"-o""inpnt
J. A'l the ?*ork Pf said Improvement
t be rtonp In accordance with the

l f' f St J t Aenue

K < r k . a n d s a i d . m m n t u L . • • • • • • •

Information required by RS 49:1̂ -1')

!« t
Plmis
I ' i rb i>ti'l

rtonp In accordance with the
Prnfl'e of St. Jamtm Avenue

r.s heretofore described
d Mdl T h l

ll;r MiMiiclpiil nulldliiR In Woodbrldrt,
Hi-v .IfrsPV. nn thp 2?nd (lay of April,
.'H;J, :it (1:1)0 P.M. IEHTI, or aa BOOU
thprnfipr ns salil matter can b«
ro rhi-l. nt which limp nnd placa all
pervona who may he Interested therein
wl'l br. nlven Bn opportunity to he
heard conrornlnK the samp.

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

OR01NANCE
»•) I'HIINANCK TO PROVIDE FOR
CURDS AND GUTTERS AND NBCBS-
SAI'Y flRAnmn ON HOI4,T STRBTT
IN T'lE HAOAMAN SECTION OP PORT
UKA'lINT 01" TIIE TOWNSHIP OF
WOOflMRIDOE, N. J.

HE IT ORDAINED. BY THE TOWN-
SHIP ^f)M^^^TEE O F THE TOWNSHIP

IN THE COUNTY

HHIP fOMMITTBK OF TH"! PrvVVSH'P:
OP wooDnmnrtB. IN THE COUNTY •

P MIDDIKSEX:
1. Bv lmnrnvement of Iv'h sities rt

tarch Street hciilnnin'r nt the wenter1'-
proptrtv line of Daniel Street, on both
fMei of the street, ninnlnn westerly
400 'est more or leei, to the eaiterly
line of HnKnmnn Street, Inclurtlni rs-
"Ins re'vrn« pt Hai-'nmnn Street, l« hpre-
by nuthor,lzed a.i a locnl IminvemPnt.

2. 8»ld lm?ro»ement shall be known
P>B the Lurch street Curb and Gutter
Improvement.

3. All the work of said lmnroypment

mcle by Hnwnnl Madlwn. Tpwn^hip
(nnlneir, nn:l t'lf Bpeplflpfltlnn^ there-
1 ire, •••M.-h i>>n<! nnd ipeelfloatlonB
-re niw In flic with the Townihlp
.Jn^lnper,

4 The wrrk shnll bp performed by
the Townihlp utirler.ron'rar:!. nnri the
font of the rnrb anrl mit.tnr in fr^nt
"f each onrrPl of prontrty, and th«
ira'lln: Inrldentnl thereto. H to be
---• ISP'1 u:ion such parcels.

AH nther matters InfoWed In the

IT MAY
• meeting nr mo •i"»'"";i

the Township of Woor'-
i -Tiwsdav. April '

tp m i provlili1'! f'-r In the ,
sale.

T.ikft f i ' r-hrr ly^frr. ih- , ;1.
or any datn to which li ,,
journed, tht> Township in ,
serves the rl"ht. In Us .1,
reject any onf nr nil hiii\
nalil lots In wild h ' i»k to
us It mnv unlpi-r, due re-nni i
to terms and mnnner nf \.
rnsB one or morp mlnliiiiun
be rerelved

UiHin. n c r p p ^ n p p nf n,,,
bid. or bid nhovc mliilii,<.|
TnwnMhlp C'ominll 'rn :'ii'l ,i
thereof by 41ift pnrchii'ri- i-
the manner of puri'hii'p in
with lermil of snip nn I1U
ship will rirllvrr " Dar.'.i u

of the ToVlishlp h l . ' i " . h ! i l Tiicsu,, , , „
nt contain' , the I953, I wv; directed to udvprllse th

ih'vt (in Wrine»(lay evening,• ih'vt
A. 19 J.

Wr.-inesrtay
Ihp

dvprllse the Icct
evening, April

Crniiiniuee
Refer To: W-M>'

NOTICE OF PUnLIC SALK
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

that on

' T n S r o r t l S ^ r W l i b«o,,« i » c i % ,« »• „'$% S'^ST) in tn*Con" TO WS0M IT MAY COKOO^ ^ , ̂  »,,, P « iBTIn U|. Com-1 «
live immedl.tely upon lu adopiion-Rttl ^ t e ™ r,i," mber.s, Mrinorlal Munlcipil! At a regular mMtlng oMhe Town»ttll>| m , , w e c h n n i b e ^ J ^ n r l i i l J I u n l c l i i a ^ i ^

wennpici.lv r..^,,..
."2. IDW, thp Ttwnih.il> Committee
will meet at 8 P M. 1E8T1 In the C'om-

, . , >«.,,,i^i,mi
To be Apr!! n

ndvertlBlng, according to Law. j Hulldtn

Attest.
B. J. Dunlgan,
i'o»-iishlp Clerk

To be ad*
Independent
114/9

Hutjh B Qulnlcy | npaM and sell at public aalc and ti
(jommlttee:nnii-at-Lp.nte t h e highest bidder, according to term

-r ^ . , . n « m . T.,lih tlia Rnlil Kltati

Cln>mbera, Memorial Municipal! AI A npuni un-iiu,! v . _ . . .
ig, Woodhrldnc, New Jersey. o.nd : Committee of the Township of Wood-1
and sell at public »nle and to I brlc«<je. held Tuesday, April 7, j

•- • ' ' "« ' T '»»• Hiwripd tn advertise the fact

lfM. in the Inilpppmli-iii

me iiiKiioai ifl<(«ik ,.. „ ._
of s o on flip, with the Ruul Eitate
Dtpnruni'ii! tind Township Clerk openClerk ! to ln-|«cHon and to be publicly rent

advertised as adopted ln the p r ! o r t 0 sa i ( ! i i_ots 42 and 43 In Biocl
ent-Leadcr on April 9. IBM I ̂ . t ) „-, thf wooflhrtd|?« Township As

1953, I TO directed to advertise the fact
that on Wednesday evening. April
••2. H53, the Townahlp Committee
will meet at R P. M. <E8T> In the Com-

Refer To: W 453: in
NOTICE Of PUBLIC . .__

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee, of the Township of Wood

SL'Ssment Mfip.
Tnke f.trtlic1- notlcf that the Town-

ship Committee has, by resolution and
•niraunnt 10 law, Uxed a minimum
price nt which said lots In said block
will be sold together with all other
fetalls pertinent, said minimum price

$250.00 plus costs ot preparing

be publicly rend i will meet at n r. iu. • > » , , . . .
Block mlttee Chambers, Memorial Municipal

Building, Woodbridue, Mew Jersey, and t
expose and sell at public >a'e and to,

I "m^rn"™p1i>T"lndiw"rn?'ii'Teh"va'ri- J bfii5(5."" held "Tuesday. ' April 1.. cpin? 1 ™ i'"« -"»'" "• '•:;'"'o-;ii

H"^«^l^ro&W^!£SsS.|Ss

OP ..
OF MIDDLESEX:

1. By Imiirovment of both sides of
Ho'.lv street, bclnnlng at the westerly
line ot Dnrilel Street; thence running
westerly 416 00 fwt more or less to the
c:ist<:r!v line of Ha^amnn Street on
hntii «,!c|p!i nf the street, Including re-
iiini'i on Hi'fnmun StrPet Is hereby
:;ntlnirli>,('[| us a'local Improvement.

2. S1I1I liuproMMiicnt shnll he known
"s ilii' ilnlly Htrnet Curb and Gutter
ImiimvPtni'iit.

'A. All Hi'1 wnrk of Raid Improvement
Is !K ho [lone In accordance with the
I'hiir, mid Profile of Holly Street Curb
mi 1 fiMtter as heretofore described
Hindi' hy Howard Madison TowKshlp
Knr.lnpiT, and the speclflcallonB there-
tcm\ wlilfh pl;ms und speclflcatlonfi
:in> now on file with the Township
Riii'lncpr. ^

4. The work shall be performed by
the Township under contract, nhd the
IONI nr tlic curb and RUtter In frontj
lit ciic-h parcel of property, and the
ITiidln:1, Inddentni thereto, Is to be us-
rcs:scil upon such parcels,

5. All other mutters involvad ln t)ie
raid Improvement, indudlnt! such varl-
iitlon, if nuy, from tho Plan and SD.ec-
ifli'uiliiiiR as mny be found necessary
In tin- progress of work, shnll be de-
tiTiiiliicil by Eesulutlon of the Town
uhlp rnmiiilttw.

li Thi! auiu nl One Hundred Fifty
i$l!>().oni nolliirs la hereby npproprlated
11'i :i down payment for the said pur-
pn.,-cr. snld sum linvlnn heretofore been
lnntlc iivftllnblo therefore. The further
Rum "t Two '['hoUBand, 8U Hundred
and Fifty Dollurs ($3,650,00) or as much
'hereof nn mnv be nmauittry, In liera-
hy njiprnprl ft ted to meet the coat of
currylnn out M.altl linprovemewt,

7. Null's nnd Bonds ure hereby auth-
ori/.pd to be Issued from time to time
in mi iimount not to exceed ths sum
appropriated pursuant to the provisions
cif Olmptnr One of Title 40 of the Re-
vispcl statutes -of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds shall bear Intercut at
H rule not to exceed six per oent per
iinniun. The proper-Townahlp Officials
ure hereby authorized to execute and
l.'i.sne Raid notes or bonds.
• 8. The Supplemental Debt Statement

Required by Lnw has been duly made
nnd filed ln the Office of the Township
Clerk, nnd said statement contains the
lnfornuiUrJn required by R.S. 40:1-10.

9 This nrdlnnnce shall become effec-
tive Immediately upon Ita adoption and

according to Law.
Hugh B. Quljley

ino1 gutter os heretofore rtescrbed
"nv'i hv Howard M^cllson. Township
tyiftlneer. and the specification* there-
fore, which plans nnri pneplflratlons
ire now on file with the Township

lRnnInPCr.
4. The work shall be nerfnrmpi by

the Town'Mp-unrtcr conrrnct, and the
cent of the curb nnd nutter In front
of each parcel of nmnertv, an-1 the
grading Incidental thereto, Is td be as-
e«ert unon such narcels,

5. All other matters Involved in the
wW Imnrovemnnt, inclndlnR Eiirh vari-
ation, If any, from the Plan and spec-
ifications us may be found necessary
in the nrnKrcsi of work, shrill h<> oe-
Termlned by Resolution ot the Town-
ship Committee.

K. The sum of One Hundred Flftv
1*150.00) Dollars Is hereby appropriate!
is a down navment for the Bold our-
posen, said sum having heretofore be"ti
made nvMlnble 'herefOTe. The further
sum 0' Two Tho«'.nnd S'x Mnnrtred
nnd Piftv ltt.85ft.0flt Dollars or as
mnph thereof as mav be necessary, Is
hereby appropriated to meet the cost or
carrying out said Improvement.

li Korea and Bonds are hereby auth-
orized to be Issued from time to time
ln an amount not to exceed the sum
nnpronriated pursuant to the provisions
of .Chanter One of Title 40 nf the Re-
vtBed Statutes of New Jetiscv, which
notes or bonds shall bear Interest at

uuwii (wjmcut .«. v,,̂  „ purposen,
nald Bum hnvlnn heretofore been made
available therefore. The ''irttier pnm
of Nine Thou'wnd, Three Hundred Dol-
lars i*;9 300.00* or W much th»reof as
mnv l,e necossnrv, Is hereby appropri-
ated to meet the cost of carrying out
nald Improvement,

7. Notes unrl Bonds are hereby auth-
irlzert to be issued from time to time
!n nn nmoiint not to exceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to the provisions
of Chnoter On* pf Title 40 of the Re-
vlse-1 Statutes of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds shall bear Interest at
a' rate not to exceed six per cent per
anni'ni. The D'oper T'lwnshli OHIclals
nre I'.Tehy !i'ir.hnr'zeri lo execvite nnd
I.-SUP wlfl nenr or bonda,

R. T'-p Kipp eniPiital Debt Stntement
Uctiu'rcd by Law has been duly made
I n i flleM in the Offtce of the Township
Clerk, and said statement contains the
Information required by R.S. 40:1-10.

9. This Ordinance shall become effee..
live immediately upon Its adoption and
advertising, according to Law

rniuee ^nnmucra, MCIIIUIUM wniui.ih'ii. OI . IHIH>U^ •-•- • . .
Building, VtoodDrtdM, New Jersey, and ' price to be pnld In H equal monni>
tipow and sell at public sale and to! .imtullmcnts plus Interest and- otner
the highest bidder according to terms: -prms provided for lii_ the contract of
Of Mle on file with the Real Ksuie \ sale. .
bepartmtnt and Township Clerk open 1 î ike further notice that at saw sale,
to inspection and tq be publtoty rent! or any date to which it may nr na-
prlor to sole, Lots 45 ty 48 Inclusive In journed, the Township Commlti** re
Block 570 on the Wootlbrldse Townsh.p 1 - •>>» ««*> m "s dlsoret

expose Euiu een m ^ u y ^ ,
the highest bidder Recording to terms

PROPOSED ORDINANCE

mimmmm:

n o t e s o r EJUUUEI m i n u i /^»i >^.^ ..
a rate not zo exceed At ner cent ppr
nnpurci. The proper Townshln Olflclnls
ar« hereby authorized to execute .anil
Issue nald notes or bonds.

I). The Supnlemental Debt Statement
Rnpulred by l,nw has been dniv madp
»nd filed In the Office of.th* Townshln
Clerk, and said statement 'efcntntns the
In'ormRtlnn rpiulred bv R. S.. 40:1-10,

9, This Ordinance shall become ettoc^
M«« Immediately \inon Us adoption find"
advertising, »c«nrdlng to I,rt\y:

' . - - - 1 . T, M..I,,ln,J

HviRb B. Qulgley
Commltteeman-at-Lnrge

Attest:
B. J. DunlKan,
Township Clerk

Tn bo advertised In Independent-
Leader on April 9, 1053 and April 16,
1953. with notice of public hearmi! for
fliml ii'lfintlon on April 22, 1953.
n,.4,f), 1(1

NOTICE
NOTICE In hereby fclven that the rol-

!ov;ire: ordinance wis regularly pnsced
iirl :i<i(ipti'd ut R rei?\ilar meotlns of the
TowiiKhln Cominlttrt) of the Township
of WooillirldRe, ln the County of Mid-
dlesex, Now Jersey, held ou the 1th

Assessment Map.
Take further notice that the Town-

ship Committee has, hy resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lota ln said block

4wiU be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being t4OO00 plus costs ot preparing
the deed snd advertising this sale. Sain
lots In said block, lf sold on terms,
will require a down payment *f lCv
<,- the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of- purchase
price to be paid in 24 equal monthly
Installments phis Interest and other
terms provided for 111 the contract ol
mle.

Tnke further notice that tit snld sale,
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Commlliec re-
serves the rlcht in its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to «ell
said lots ln said block to such bidder
as it may select, due rr::ircl bclnti given
to terms and manner of payment, In
case one or more minimum bids shal'
be received.

Upon ncoeptance ot the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according lo
the manner of purchase ln accordance
with termB of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver 11 bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: April 1, 1953.
B. J, DUNIQAN, Township Clerk

,, ...... . „ , _ re-
lerves the rlKht In Its discretion to
eject nny one or nil bl.ls and to sell
•aid lo::; In said block to such bidder
is it. mny select, due regard being given
:o terms and manner of payment, In
•»w one or more minimum' bids shall
s received.
Upon acceptance of the mlnlinvm

bid. or bid nbove minimum, by th*
rovnshlp Commln-ensrkl the pavment
(hereof by the purchaser accordtns to
the manner of purchase In accordance
•t'h tP-ms of sale on flic, the Town-

HURII B. QuIwlcV
Commlttecman-at-Liirtre

Attest:
Ti. J. Dunlsan.
To-vnshlp Cleric

To be advcrt.lsotl In In'lepon'lnnt-
f et-rter on April 9. 10M and Aoril in,
1953, with notice of public hearlni; for
final adoption on April 22, 1053.
IL4/9, 16

J.diiVoj April, "JJW

rtrt-ORDINATTOB . « . ,
"AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH THE
TITLES AND FIX W E SALARIES OP

B. J. DONIOAN
•*• Township-Clerk

MraD

B. J, DUNIQAN, Township Cler
To be advertised April 9 and April 16

1953, In the Independent-Leader.

Refer TV W-555; 111
NOTICK OF PUBLIC SALF.

TO WHOM.'IT MAY CONCERN;...
At a regulnr nieotlni! of the Townshl1.

Committee of the Township of Wooit
bridtie, held Tuesday. April 7,

ship «•!''
deed for salcl

e on flic, the T
a bargain and salt'

eed for salcl prrm
DATED: April 7, 1933.

B. J. DUNIOAN, Township ClcrX
To bo advertised April !) and April lfi.

1B53, in the I.ulependPnt-Le.ider.

Refer To:

Attest:
B, J. Dunlgan,
Township Olerk

b d

Hugh B. Qulgley
Commltteeman-at-Large

ownship Olerk
To be advertised In Indepenttent-

I.eader on April 0, 1953 and April 18,
J953, with notice of public hearing for
final adoption on April 22, 1953.
IL4/U, 16

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed Ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at
11 meeting of the Township Committee
or the Township of WoodbrldKe, In tho
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 7th duy of April, 1953, and that

~«idJjfi£suaarK>& -wHUfis'Jsksa. M-t0T

further consideration ana final passaga
nt n meeting of said Township Commit-
tee to be held at Its meetlns room in
the Municipal Building tn Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, on the 22nd day of April.
1953, at 8:00 P.M. (EST), or as soon
thereafter as said mutter can be
reached, at which time and place all
persons who may be Interested therein
will be Klven an opportunity to be
heard concerning the swne.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerlt

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDB FOB
CUHB8 AND GUTTERS AND NECE8-
iiARY ORADINOON SCHOOL 8TRBET
IN THE PORT READING SECTION OP
THE TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDQB,

. J.
BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-

MHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBRIDOE, IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX:

J. By Improvement of both sides of
School Street, beginning at the west-
erly line of west Avenue; thenca run-
ning westerly 624.00 feet more cf less to
the easterly line of \yoodbrldi|eiCarteret
Road ou both sides of the tweet la
hereby authorized as a local improve-
in int.

1 Siilii Improvement shall be known
as! the School Street Curb and Gutter

, Improvement.
3. All the wort of ealct Improvement

la to be dono ln accordance with the
Plans and Profile of School Street curb
snd gutter as heretofore described madeand gutter as heretofore described ma
by Howard Madison, Township Engin

d tl lflcii^bitotlitrcfore

NOTICE
Notice is hereby (riven thnt tha'fol-

lpwlncj proposed Ordinance was Intro-
duced and pasoed on first reading nt
a meeting of the township Cnmmittep.
of, the Tgwhshlp of Woodbrl'lue, In the
County nf Middlesex, New Jersey, held
OH the 7th day ot April, 10J3, and thnt
snld ordinance will he tnken up tor
further consideration nnd final passnec
at a meetlns of said Township Commu-
te! to be held at Its meeting room In
the Municipal BulldlnB In Woodbrldna.
N»w Jersa'v. on the 2'nd day of April,
1913. at 8:00 P.M. (EST). or as soon
thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at which time apd nlnce nil
persona who may tje Interested therein
will be- Riven an opportunity to be
heard concernim; the siyne.

B. J. DUNIGAN,J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND GUTTERS AND NECES-
1ARY rmAI>TNG ON HAOAMAN
8TRBBT IN THE PORT READING SEC-
TION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF W00D-

E, N, J, .
QP.BAJNED. BY THE TOWN-

MMTl>'iitBWJraB-TOTrtt«M»

AM,' 'MEMBERS'OF'^HE'POLI'CE DE-jbridKe, held Tuesday. April 7,
PAIITMENT OF THE TOWNSHIP OF : 1953, I wns directed to advertise the fiict

thnt nn Wednesday evening. Apgl
22. lfl.13, the Township Committee
will meet nt I) P. M. (EST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldsc. :::;v v'r.raey, .ir.d
expose and sell at public sale and to
the hlfhest bidder ticcordlnR to terms
of sale on file with the Heal Estate
'Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly rend
prior to sale, Lot 4 and Lot 2-A. Block'
578-A, on the WoodbrldRe Township
Assessment Map, as per description.

UESCK1PTION
BEOINNINQ nt a point of lntcrECO-

tlpli of the Northerly line of Prosnect
Avenue with the Easterly line of Ter-
race Avenue; thence (1) Northerly alont-!
the Easterly line of Terrace Ayenue
240,00 feet to a point; thence (2) at
right ancles to Terrace Avenvw and
parallel with Prospect Avenut 455.00
feet to the Westerly line ot Perth Am-
boy & WoodbrldKe Railroad; thence
(3) Southerly alons the Westerly line
of the Perth Amboy & Woodbrldge
Railroad 240.00 feet to a point ln the
Northerly line of Prospect Avenue;
thence (4) Westerly along the North-
erly line of Prospect Avenue 50JBO feet
to 11 point and Southeast corner of Lot
4, Block 578-A; thence (5) Northerly
alone; the Easterly line of Lot 4, Block
578-A 100,00 feet; thence (6) Westerly
along the Northerly line of Lut 4,
Block 578-A 150.00 feet to a point;
thence If) Southerly along the "West-

vvu.,i»iJ.w.,..J. COUNTY OF MIDDLE
SEX AND STATE OP NEW JERSEY."

WHEREAS, the Township Committee
deems it advisable under the circum-
stances, to fix the salaries ol tne.mem-
bers ot the Police Department:

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
DAINED by the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County ot Middlesex:

1. THAT the titles of the following
members of the Police Deportment of
the Township of Woodbrldge. and their
respective fialarles are hereby estab-
lished and flxud as follows:

(A) Police Chief , $6,100.00
(B) Police Captains 14.800.00
(C) LleytennntB $4,680.00
(D) Sergeants »4,500.00
(E) Detective $4,200.00
(F) Police Record Clerk $4,200.00

NOTICE OF PVULIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of W001I-
'jridKf, he.cl Tuesday, April 7.
1933. I was directed to advertise the fact
thnt on Wednesday evening, April
22, 1953, the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P. M. (ESTi In tl-.s com-
mittee Chiunbers, Memorial Municipal
Building, woodbrldBe, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sule on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Cleric open
to Inspection nnd to be publicly read
nrior to sale. Lot 21 In Block 819 on the
Woodbrldt-'e Township Assessment Mnp.

Tivke further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed u minimum
urke nt WhTcrl said lot in snld block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum Trice
beiuR $125.00 plus cost of preparing
ho deed nnd advertislnK this sale. Said

•ot. In said block, If sold on terms,
will require a down'payment of 10"!.
of the bid accepted by tho Township
Joinmllttc, the balance ot purchase
price to be paid in 12 equal monthly
installments, plus Interest and other
terms provided for in the contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said sale,
Or nny cinte to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Commltive re-
serves the rtsht ln its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
snicl lot in said block to such bidder
ns It may select, due regard bein.R '

1 lepnrtment nnu lowimiu^ v» '» «.--••
to inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, part of tot 1-A as per
description in Block 567 on the Wood-
brldge Township Assessment Map,

HESCRIPTION
BEOINNINO nt n point ln the North-

erly line of Freemun Street, dltctnnt
300,00 feet measured Westerly along
the Northerly line of Freeman Street,
rom the point of Intersection of the

Northerly line ot Freeman Street with
the Westerly line of Eldjedele Avenue,
1-1I1I point being also the Southwest
corner nf-Lnt kno"-n a» !-E- 'hence | l i
Northerly along the Westerly line ol
Lot 1-E, Block 567, and the prolonga-
tion thereof Northerly 650.00 feet more
or less to the Northerly line of Lot
'ormerly known at 1-A and the South-
erly line of Los 75 to 92 Incl. Block 567;
thence |2| Westerly nloim the Southerly
' 111* ot tots 75 to 92 Incl.. Block S67,
50.00 feet more or less to the Easterly
line of property formerly sold to Vet-
«r.in« of Foreign Wars; thence (3|
•Southerly- along the Easterly line ot
properly formerly sold lo Veterans of
Foreign Wars 62000 feet more or less
to a point ln the Northerly line of
Freeman street, snld corner beinu the
beiilnnlni! point ln description of prop-
erty conveyed to Veterans of Foreign
Wars; thence (41 Easterly along the
Northerly line of Freeman Street 50.Of!
!>(>' more or lesj to the point or ploce
of be'tlnnlii".

BEING part, of Lot 1-tA, Block 56fl,
Wooctbrlci"e Township Tax Map.

BOUNDED: Northarly by Lots 82. 83,
84 In Biock 567
Easterly by property for-
merly sold to Joseph
Somers rHd Lot 1-E In
Block 567 .
Southerly by Freeman
Street
Westerly by property for-

%ierlv sow to Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

Take further notice that the Town-

TO ESTABLISH'SALARY ™»,. . . . . . . . .
^ 1 1 OTHEH FULL TIME AMD PART TIME EMI'l.OVH]

TOWNSHIP."
HE IT dUDAINET) bv tlip TiwIKhln CO'iimlttPP <-f HIP T n v n l :

hricl're In the c n " i r y of Mldd'.rsex. In tl'P State of Nfw Jpr^cv <:•..
SECTION 1. Effective Jini'mry 1, I!IS3, nil hourly prnplnvo.: ir,

employ of the Township of Wondbrldce. be and they arc1 hi>ri!iv
increase In (heir renular pnv of 5r per hour, the same to bi> a>l>
regular hourly wn^e nnd tn be pair! to e:»cb employee as lipp'tel'in

SSCTION 1-A Etfe.-tlve ,lnmif.rj I. 19"3. all dnllv WU'P nun-
HesuKr Employ nt the Township ot WciorfbrldRp.. b i and Hiev nre h'
.:n Increase In Ihelr regular pay of 53c per day, the same, to be ml
regulnr iinlw wape nnrl to be paid to each rmoloyfC ns heri>tcifi.rc

SECTION 2, The following OnVinl* EIml full time and in r ' tin
shall, rrom nnd nftPr Jnminrv 1. 19M, mcplve the followin'i si'nrips 0
'heir respective nnmes, to he paid to ihPm a» such ln the perl inn
'lutles In the same way and manner tin heretofore:

•HTIEAN'V s«
EMPLOYEE: CI ASSIFfCATTON:
Howard Madison --Town«hln Engineer
MlchRSt J. Trainer - ' " " i Coliprmr
Andrew T>. Desmond - - " ' i i t r ' m i »' ' ^ i m i c
Bernard W. Vocel —Township Attorney :
Hnrilct J. Bailey —Sanitation and Pluinlilii1: Inspoctor
A. H. Bosanblum —Attorney nicrM of Ai ius tmem
A. H. Kosenblum •-"•tornP"• B^rr i nf Health
Doctor H. A. Belafsky-Township Physician
Dnvld F. GerltV --Assessor
John J. Samons —Af-rsaor

—As.sPR.snr ,
—Sr. Bulkl lnc Maintenance Wcitker
— HiillfU'ij; In«nector . '
'—Olrertor c>f Welfnre ... ... .

oupiiic w npuuLu —Ovweor of the Poor ..
PoKor H. A. Belafsky -Vlsitlns Physlclnn
Arthur Mack —sp-retitr ' ' P m r d of Health
'.awrenre Clement —Public Works General Foreman
Fred Modavls — K-nlHitlon Superintendent
Vern M. Ryan — Administrative Secretary
Charles J. Alexander -Township Trensurer

ITU

5.Ill 11
SUM! l

1.4(1'I
1.4(1 •

wniinm W i !
William Huber
William Finn
.Iihn T. Omenhlser
Sophie n'Apollto

H A B l

4,7m
3 VIII

4 0",

(fj't Patrolman'of First ciass $4[so6.OO
2. From and after the adoption of

this Ordinance there shall be and there
Is hereby 'created, Four Cesses ot Pa-
trolmen, and their rate of pa.y shall be
divided into Four Classes, predicated
upon their length of service, viz:

PATROLMEN upon their appointment
shall be known a6 Patrolmen of the
FOURTH CLASS, and shall receive
$J,600.0Q annually for their First Year
of service from the date of their BI>-
polntinent.

PATROLMEN having s#rved One Year
from We date of their appointment
" b e known as Patrolmen of the

THE
N. J.

U

eer, and tli«
which iiluns und si
now In tile with the T
eer.

i. The work shall be
• the Township under cout
tout irfthe I'UFb-iityd (ju_
uf W h parcel of proper'
grading Incidental thereto,
eefisml upun ;,ucli parcels.

5. All other mutters ..Involved In the
linprovi'inent, Including such vurltiiRl Improvemn,

ntlon, If nny, from H
Iflcatlon.i as may bi
in the progress of
terminal by Resolu
lihlp ( i t

u »nd spec-
d ecebsay

,be de-
I'uwn-

Bl'TlieMUnof Two Hundred (|200.00)
Ikillur;, is hereby W)iroprla,ted as a
down pitytneut for \pe n(Ud .l>urpo»es,
said sum having heretofore been made
available therefore. The further turn

U.J of 'fliri'i: ihousuna, , Kigbt Hundred
Dolhirs I»:I,BIK)MI ,(ft(«W jiuch thereof
AS may he necessary. Is hereby appro-
priated to meet t£&4MU«,currying
out said Improvement^ ' '*>•

& 7. Notes auil Bonds are hereby auth-
\'i ' orlaed to be Issued from time to time
I1 '; ill un amount nut to exceed the sum
; ',-- approprln^tl purtuwut to the provisions
" Mi,, of Chapter One of Title 40 of the Ba-

i
S:"'.: • vlnua Statutes of Now Jersey, which

<M •••' notes or bonds shall beur Interest at
i t ' ", H ruto not to eicerni oil ptir cent par
• ; . - ! snuum. The prtiuer Township offlulala

OF WOODBRIDOE, IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX:

1. By Improvement of both sides ot
Hagaman Street beginning at the
Northerly line of WooHbrldge-Carteret
fldad, on both sides of the street, run-
nlnH northerly 1026 feet, more or less,
to the southerly line of Division Street,
Including radius returns is hereby
authorized as a, local improvement.

i. Bald Improvement sh.all be known
as th.8 HaBaman Street Curb and Gut-
ter Improvement.

1. AJl the work of said Improvement
Is to ba, done In accordance with the
Plans and Profile of Hagnman Street
curb and gutter as heretofore described
made qy Howard Madison. Township
Engineer, and the specifications there-
fore, which plans anil1 specifications are
now on file with the Township Engin-
eer,

4. The work shall be performed by
the Township under contract, and the
cost at the curb and gutter In front
of each parcel of property, and the
grading Incidental thereto Is to be
aajeswd upon such parcels.

5 All other matters Involved In' the
said Improvement, Including such var-
iation. It any, from the Flan and

3|(lcaMoni as may be found neces-
sary- in. the progress of work shall be
determined by Resolution of the-Town-
ship Committee.

9. The sum of Three Hundred Seventy
Five ($375.00) Dollars Is hereby ap-
propriated as 11 dawn payment lor the
said purposes, said sum having hereto.
fore be«n made available therefore.
Ths/ further »um <>f Steven Thouwnd,
Ona Hundred Twsnty Five ({1,125,001
Dollars ut as much thereof as may be
necessary, Is hereby appropriated to
meet the cost of carrying out said Im-
provement.

7. Hates, and Bondi are hereby auth-
orized to be Issued from time to time
lu an uiiouiit not to exceed the sum
ttppfoprlttad pursuant to the ufovUloni
of Chapter One of Title 40 offlthe Re-
vised Statutes of New Jereel, whlcli
note? or bond* shall bear Interest at u
rate not to exceed six per cent per
annum. The proper Township Offli:1"1-
»r« turaby authorized to execute* 1
Issue salcl notes nr bonds.

8. The Supplemental Debt BUUjmont
Required by Law has been duly made
and filed ln the Office of the Township
Clerk, and said statement contains the

sum of lf3.BOO.00 annually for the Second
Year of their service.

PATROLMEN having served Two
Years from the date ot their appoint-
ment shall ,be known as Patrolmen of
the SECOND CLASS, and shall receive
the sum of $4,000.00 annually for the
Third Year of their service,

PATROLMEN having served Three
Years from the date ot their appoint-
ment shall be known as Patrolmen of
tl»e FIRST CLASS, nnd shall receive
the sum of 44.200.00 annually.

3. Said salaries shall be paid ln semi-
monthly Installments,

4. -AH Policemen assigned to Traffic
Duty "shall receive In addition to their
n^tilar compensation the sum of (60.00
annually to be paid lit semi-monthly
Installments.

5. This Ordinance shall take effect on
Ita. adoption, having been duly adver-
tised according to law, und all Ordi-
nances or purts of Ordinances relating
to 'Ultles or Salaries Inconsistent here-
with nre hereby rescinded and repeajid*.

This Ordinance snail become effective
Immediately upon adoption and publi-
cation according to law, and payments
hereimder shall be effective as of Jan-

e r l y n n e ot Lot 4, Block 578-A 1M.O0 that
e*eT1'to Y'lrOifltpfl' •me'lWriiieOf'^tf^. ' '*

to terms and manner of payment, ln
case one or more minimum bids shall
bu received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by' the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the nianner of purchase ln accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises,

DATED: April 7. 1953.
B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised April 9 and April 16,
1033, in the Independent-Lender.

Refer To: W-564 .
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of tlrt Township of Wood-
jritih'e, held Tuesday, April 7,
1953, I was directed to advertise the fact

' Wednesday evenlpis. April

ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fUed a minimum
price at which snld lot In said block
will be sold together with all other
c!e*alls oertlnent, said minimum prica
being $750.00 plus costs of preparing
the Cecw and advertMug tliia sale. Bald
lot ln said block, If Mid on term*,
wnT require a down payment of lO'Jt
of rlic bid accepted bv tl)« Township
Committee, the balance of purennse
price to be paid in 24 equal motlthly
Installments plus Interest, and other
terms provided for ln the contract of
sale.

Tnke further notice thnt at said sole,
or any data to which 1< may be ad-.
Journed. the Township Committee re-
serves the right ln Its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
1'aid lot In said block to such bidder
as It may select, due regard being given
to terms and mnnner of payment. In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance ot the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum,* by the
Township Committee and the payment.

- i - ' -•-- 1—— . . . n N i i n i t«

B, J. DunlKiin —Township Clerk
John H. Yuhas --Principal Clerk, Tax Collector's1 Office
Florence A, Redd — Suiiervlnlns Cashier, Tax Coll. Ofllre
William Perna —Municipal Court Clerk
Japnues Mnnchec —Witchman—Public Works Department
FrnSk Mayo —- Watchman—-Public Works Department
Raymond J. Elliott —Public Works Inspector
•leorse McCnhe —Public Works Foreman
Walter DomeJKa —Sewage Plant Operator
Jullui Slpos —Sewage Plant Operator
Herbert Kutcher —Sewage Plant Operator
Paul Solomon —Assistant Sewer Foreman
Michael O. Rlngwood^-Park Foremnn
William Finn --Real Entate Director , .. .
Hazel Schlatter —fr. Clepk-8«nnnraplipr—MunlCiml Court
Dennis Frlgentl —Malnt. Repairman (Oenc-ran, P. W. Dept.
Joseph DutTalo —Malnt. Repairman lOeneral). P. W.Dept.
John W, Zullo —Recrcutlon Centers Supervisor
MarisaretOreaBhelmei -Sr, Cierk Bookkeeper, T:ix Coll. Olflre .
Margaret L. OaiilaVio -St. Clerlt' RwtKtteeper. TM Coll. Office .
Harry W. Andersen 'Chief Sewiine .Plant Oper. . .i,

SECTION 3, All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances tiiconslstrni
provisions of this Ordinance, be anil the some are hereby repealed.

SECTION 4. This Ordinance stmll tnke effect Immediately upon «
provided by law.

HUGH n. QUIf'.I
, ComiiilUein;-

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In Independent-Lender on April 9, 1953. and A;i
with notice of public hearlm; for final adoption on April 22, l%:i
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Township Committee and the payment,
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with icrms ot sale on me, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: April 7, 1953.
B. J. DUNKJAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised April 9 and April 16,
1953, In the Independent-Leader.

Refer Tn: W-454; 273; 522
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
urldue, held Tuesday. April 1.
1953,1 was directed to advertise the fact
that on Wednesday evening, April
M, 1953, t h f •"•- " ' " -Township Committee

of Prospect Avenue; thence (8) W«|t
erly along the Northerly line ol Pros-
pect Avenue 250.00 feet to the point
or place of beginning.

Take further notice that the- Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lota ln said block

will meet at 8 P. M. lEST) In the Com-
mittee'Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open

will meet at 8 P- M- (E3T) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sule and to
the hltjbe-ii bidder according to ferine

U>S-ia4s AJK. iic-.wilh. .tiis - .Boa!., -ktals
Department and Township Clerk, open
to inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 3B to 44 Inclusive In
Block 570 on the Woodbrldge Township
Assessment Mu».

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and

Department aim lownsnip \jian ufciijomi> ^UIIKK.^U, V . ,«, VJ . V , ^ . W V

to Inspection and to be publicly read pursuunt to law, fliced a mlnlmun

uury 1, 11)53.
Hugh B- Qulgley
Commltteeman-at-Large

DESOTO

Attest:
B. J. DunlKali,
Township Clerk

To bt advertised as adopted In the
Independent-Leader on April 9, 1953.
IL4/S

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
and tjdopteci at a regular meeting of the
TqwqiUilp Committee nf the Township
of. Wopitbrldge, In the cauiuy of Mid-
dlesex, New Jersey, - held on tho |7th
day of April, 1053. J

ldals
• und

Clerk, and said statement contains t
Information required by R. S. 40:1-10.

a This Ordinance shall become effec-
tive Immediately upon Its adoption and
advertising, according to Law.

Hugh B. Qulgley
l

and

Hugh B. Qulgley
Oominltteeiuan-at-Lunjc

Attest:
B J. Dunlgan,
Township Clerk

To b« advertlwd In Independent-
Leader on April », las) and April i«,
1W3. with notice of public hearing lur
f i l d t i n en April 32 1993final adoption on Aprif J2, 1993. I Pltuu and Proflle of Lenox Avenm
1L 4/S. is curb uiul gutur it heretofors described

B. J.jtDUNldAN
Towqjshlp clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROttDE FOR
CURBS AND OUTTERe ANP NECES-
SARY ORADINQ ON JAMSS STRES1'
IN THE HQPBLAWN SECTION OF THE
T0WN8HIP OP WOODBlttDOE, N> J.

BE IT ORDAINUn BY THB TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTBlT OP THE TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRIDOffi JN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

l.»By Improvement, of both aldei of
J.unes street from the Westerly prop-
urty line of Florida Grove Hoad, to a
poUU 300 feet west ot the Westerly
line of John fltieet, including all radlui
relunte at ettcb street Intersection, is
hereby authorized aa a local Improve-
ment.

2, Suld improvement snail be known
as the James Street Curb and Clutter
Improvement. «

3. All the work of said Improvement
lu to be don* In accordance with ths
Plans and Profile of Lenox Avenue

Com« in for a demonstration to<tayl

Quulity Spriug Coats miu pjpyt «i •
For Boy« und Girk . • •

^ At brasUc K<
You may charge it at

James Motor Sales Co., Inc.
475 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

PE 4-1161

Dalton Motor Sales
J7 Cooke Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

(SAJ-S522 j OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9
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,.,.11 v nf New Jersey

, , r w r n ] yews pel-
viirimis Items have

,,, iim catalogs. In
lIII,.,.Ss the seeds are
,,t;iry rnixnr similar

; ln.'pharmaceutical
' in;\kliV! pills. In the
pi.uwl day—usually
jirkrf. and what-

nilMi1fiictiireii chooses
process the size of

|r.,ilv increased be-
', ll;iiinK and this Is
;,) (>f this process.
. <;rc<ls we plant are

, i! MS lettuce, celery
(inilnilrlly we sow
tunny ns are needed

,,,„ limy germinate,
piiiiils to stand the
,. Mpart. This may

LEGAL NOTICES

wrvos tliP right to m»ki> the nwiml in
one nf tlie hidden.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders n-
n-w ttio rlitht to incmw or (lerrenw

the amount above «perlfi«d *y adding

IJCGAI, NOTICES

mentioned
Wllonage herein

•pproVHl of the Board of Chonen Free-
'.ioliier« of th« Oo«nt» of Middlesex

By order of the BoMd of Chown
Freeholder of the County of MMdtewx

ARTHUR L, BURROUGHS
r, , n «, Pl"«hn»lnt! Agent,

NOTIC*

rd swd.^ou can'
sily as you can
is the chief ad-

iic nf uMng them
if the sol] Is kept
. will wash off or
'.!i for the seed to

roots to

BKT NOfirK
HERBBY O1VEN that the

mimta for the benefits »eernliiK from
h» following Improvwnrnits In the

Townnhlp of Woodbrldge, County of
Mlrfdlemx. hM fixed Monday the 27th
DAY OF APRIL at eight o'clock In the
nvBnlwt *> the MtmnriBl Mnnininm
Building, Woodftrldge, Hew Jeney for
the h««r|ng of nil persons Interested in
•he fcseeummu for tenants In connec-
tion With the following Improvements-
Curb and Gutter on Bunrt'i Uric

B. 3. DUNK1AN
Township ClerU

• Alennnrler Donnelly
• Mlchnel Terpnnlrk'
• Eugene Sehrelner I

Asne.inment Board \
49

ASHK5SMF.NT NOTICK
NOTtCR IR HEREBY OIVRN thtt tllf

Hoard appointed (or rnnk Inn ns9e»s-
ments fnr the benefits nrcnitnK from
• he following Improvtments in the1

To*ti9h|» of Wqadhrldg*. County of
Middlesex, has fiwn Tuesday the 28th
DAY OF APRrt nt eight oVlork in the
o»enli\R M the Memorial Municipal
f"ll<'hi». WoortbrldTO, New Jenwv for
the hearing of all persona Interested in
tue rtHfteMinent lor bRiiofltn in VonnGc-
tlon with the following Improvements:
Bnnltnry Sewer on Bloomfletil Avenue.

B. J
To*n«hlp

• Chnrlei O'Nell
» i..uiiuril Dickinson

Amesftment Doard
I L 4/9

• [ • h i

, . n m i

• in. soil moist. If It
immediately after

,tiiy so, the coat may
, ,K| us a brick and It
, -iijic for (termination

,.i.nis that are added.
rjnrh vnluc. A plant
in vitamins. A fungl-
,ii id prevent (lamplng-

;ivc MO after effect r»n
•ii' p l a n t . .

: uir will be of value
r<ini maKRot, but will

unity to the top later
in i he pellet Is of llt-
•'!>•. n.'i the seed has In
,ni foods necessary to
,i ..-rows i l * o o n 's be-
;:i)!c effect of the pel-

,fl seeds »re useful In
i'i' spacjng, thus re-

i:ntiri)i(t required. The
.1 ;iinst some diseases
may possibly warrant
'•i. thoiiuh these may
:r if in other ways.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
NOTICB 18 HB31EBT QIV1N Lhnt the

Bonrd appointed for miktnV ussess-
tnentu for,the benefit* Bccnilnif from
the following Improvements In the
Township of Woodbrldgi, County of
MWdleden, hud fixed Monday the 4th
DAY OF MAY nt «]«ht d'clort In th»
eveplng »t We Memorial Municipal
"lullHInn. woodbrlrtge. New Jersey tor
the he»rtnte of all persons Interested In
•he assessment for benefits In connec-
tion with the following Improvements
Curb and Gutter on Hillside Avenue

B. J DUNIOAN
Township Clerk

g Homer
• Walter Habloh
• Oary Pou^sen

An'cssment Board
IL4/>

ASSESSMENT NOTKK
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

Board appointed for making RSHPK«-
Inents for the benefits deeming frem
thi following Improvements in the

ownshlp of Woodbrldge, County ot
Middlesex, has fixed Tttesday the 28th

AY OP APRIL at «lght o'clock In the
venlng u. the Memorial MunMpnl
illldlng. Woodbrldge, New Jersey fnr
1e hearing of all persons Interested In
he assessment for benefits In connec-
i t f with the follnwlng Improvements:
anltnry Sewer In Homes Park Avenue.

B. J. DlfNIOAN
Tow'i)shlf) Clerk

• Frederick Mess
• Charles O'Nell
• Richard Dickinson

Assessment Board
L4/9

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
NOTICE I8\ HEREBY QWKN that the

Board appointed for making asaeiu-
ments for the benefits accruing from
fhe following Improvements In thi
Township of WoodbrtdRe. Coiinty o
Middlesex, has fixed Tuesday the 28th
DAY OP APRIL at eight o'clock In the
evening »t the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrtdje. New Jersey for
I lie hearing of all persons Interested In
the assessment for benefits In connec-
tion with the following Improvements
Sanitary Sever In Oorham Avenue.

B. J. DONIQAN
Township Cter

• William Cntnlfino
• Aluxnftder Uvages
• Barron L»vt

AnFtasnieiit Board
I L 4/9

I'OISVII, N K T
: : • i! f Minings of t h e m n n u -
, • .ml service industries of

: iiiiliciitr that American
> i, piling lip just about

.. Mil enruirms after taxes
• .•: , :i did in 1951. This, In

: • ikes, higher taxes and
: : !'in' Department of Com-

mutes that when all re-
• ,' \n. 1952 net profits may
;;.'•; i)v around $1,500,000,000.

ASSESSMENT NOTU R
NOTICE 18, HERBBY GIVEN that the

Bonrd appointed for making assess-
ments for the benefits accruing from
the following Improvements in the
'ownshlp of Woodbrtdfje, County of
rflrtdlerex, hns rixed Tuesdny the 28th
DAY OF APRIL at eight o'clock In the
venlng at the Memorial Municipal

Building, Woodbrldtje, New Jersey for
the hearing of all persons Interested In
the assessment for benefits In connec-
lon with the following Improvements:

Rnnltary Sewer In Dow Avenue Exten-
sion.

B. J. HJNIQAN
Township Clerk

• Frederick Mess
• Charles O'Nell
* Richard Dickinson

Assessment Board
IL4/9

Plan Fxlendrd

Until April 25th

Pie Crust Mix
Angel Food Mix

ASSESSMENT NOTICr"
NOTICK IS (UREBY OIVEN that thi

Board appointed for making assess-
ment! for the benefit* accruing from
'he following Improvements in the
Township j>f Woodbrldge, County
Middlesex, h»s fixed Tuesday the 28th
DAY OF APRIL at eight o'clock In the
•venlnt at the Memorial Municipal
nnlldlng, Woodbrldge, New Jersey for
the hearing of all persons Interested In
»he nunMinifiH for benefits in connec-
tion with the following Improvements:
Fnnltnry Sewer In Liberty Avenue.

B, J. DUNIOAN
Township Cleric

• Wllkam Cutnlnno
• Alexander Uvui;te
• Harrmi Levl

AB«f8Miii.>nt Board
11,4/9

AS8KRSMRT»T NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY Ql«EN thfit the

Board appointed for mnktnu IIHHCM-
ments for the benefits accruing from
the following Improvements In the
Township of Woodbrldge, County ol
MI'MIMM, IIPS fixed Tuesday the 28th
DAY OF APRIL at eight o'clock In the
evening at tbe Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbrldge, New Jersey for
the hearing of all persons interested In
the assessment for benefits in connec-
tion with the following Improvements:
Sanitary Sewer In Dow Avenue.

• B. J. DUNIQAN
Township Clerk

• Frederick Mess
• Charles O'Nell
• Richard Dickinson

Assessment Board
I L 4 9

NOTICE TO MDDEHS
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids for the purchase by the Township
of One (1) New Ford Maintenance
Truck will be received by the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge at the Memorial Municipal
Building. 1 Main street, Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, until a P. M., E8T, April
12. 1953 and then at said Memorial
Municipal Building publicly opened
and read aloud.

Plum and specifications may be ob-
tained In the office of the Adminis-
trative Secretary, Memorial Municipal
Building.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject an; or nil bids

B. J. DONIQAN
Township Clerk

IL4./G, 16

NOTICES

iriri: TO BIDDERS
<b will lie received at Aha

1 ruts Office. Room 205.
<nl rtulldlng. New Brtins-

' r rv. on Monday. April 20.
•i A M , Eastern Standard

••'• fiirnishliw and delivering
1 limiianrt Eight Hundred

. us of No. 2 Fuel Oil for
•::(• DerlQd May 15, 1953 to

I Ml. to various depart-
' 1'iimty of Middlesex, and

• bids will be pnened.
•.'•• mid the departments

hid oil is to be delivered

'.l:ili||piex Count* Wpri-
"use, Qeones Rd., New

Uriuiswli'k N. J
J -hnson Park, River Rd.,
!!:,'hl;iinl Park, N. J.

-it Part, Metuchen,

ASSKSSMCNT NOTICE
NOTICE IS BJKRHBY QIVIN that the

Board appointed for making aamw-
nienti for tht benefits accruing from
the following Improvement* In the NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Towiuhlp of Woodbrldge, County ot Notice is hereby given that sealed
Mlddlewu. h « fl^ed Mond»y the 4th bKta for the purchase by the Township
DAY OF MAY at eight o'clock In the I of One (I) Garbage Truck will be !*-
evening at the Memorial Municipal calved by the Township Committee of

J
Me"'rfteU Hosplttl,

;! 11 o w :o "Wesilqu&rteri.
liitou-n. N. J.

i:;iv Oarage. Perth Am-
•l N . J .

.; irnder their bid* in
rhejds. uud hid mutt at
, i-.ish or certKled ct\tck

.: uf ten p«i cent {W,)

>!i' merchant* at* tte on
• Piirrhasliig Agent re-

Dulldlng. WoodbrldKC New Jeraey for
the hearing of til persona Interuted in
the asMMmant tor benefits in aennec-
•Jon with the following Improvements:

inrt Gutter on Drove and Oren-
vllle Streets.

B. J. DUNIOAN
, Township Clerk

• Owar-1 Dalton
• John Kellner
• Wilwr Tv^itfalil

ARMHsment tsoafd
11,4/9

ASSESIIMKNT NOTirE
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the

Board appointed for making issess-
ments for the benefits accruing from
the following Improvements in thi
Township of Woodbrldge, County of
Middlesex, has find Monday the 27th
DAY OF APRIL at eight o'clock In the
evening at the Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbrldge, New Jersey for
the hearing ot all persona interested In
the ««B"««ment for benefits in connec-
tion with the following Improvements:
Curb and
Westerly.

• Oernrd Dalton
• John Kellner
• Walter Tolcarskl

Assessment Board
IL4/8

flutter on Orove Street,

B.J. DUNIOAN
Township Clerk

the Township of Woodbrldge at the
Memorial Municipal, Building, 1 Main
Street. Wiodbrldge, Sew Jersey, until
> P.M., E8T. April 22, 1953, and then
at said Memorial Municipal Building
publicly opened tnd read aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained ID the office of the Adminis-
trative Secretary, Memorial Municipal
Building.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or all bids.

B. J. DUNIQAN
Township clerk

IL4/9, 10

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that scaled

bids for the purchase by the Township
of One (11 Bulldozer will be received
1>V the Township Committee of the
townihtp of Woodbrtdge, at the Memo-
rial Municipal Building, 1 Main Street,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, until 8 F. M.,
1ST, April 33, 1893, and then lit Mid
Memorial Municipal Building publicly
opened a&d read aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained In the office of the Adminis-
trative Secretary, Memorial Municipal
Building.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or all bids.

B. J. DUNIQAN
Township Clerk

IL4/9. 18

IIM

USED CARS - WITH AN 0. K. THAT COUNTS
-ALWAYS A SAFE BUY-

Buy Your Used Car From a New Car Dealen

Vne Out of Ten Tunes He Sold II New. He Knows the Care,

Attention and Servicing It Received.

() V) CHEVROLET 2 Door Special $1045.00
') I() CHEVROLET 2 Door Deluxe 1095.00
(>W CHEVROLET 4 Door Specjal. 1165.00
(»115 CHEVROLET Sedan Delivery
1>I7 CHEVROLET Aeiro Coupe
(>I7 CHEVROLET 4 Door Sedan
(>17 CHEVROLET sport Coupe
(>I7 CHEVROLET ii Ton Panel
(-)") I FORD 2 Door Deluxe

FORD 2DoorDelu*e,M ,
Our Lo» Finance Plan by Generei Moton Acceptance Coiporrtlon

iUso—
Yon May <|ualify lot Vetoam Plan.

Auto Supply & Service Company
•hIai1 S|- and Milton Ave, Opponite P.R.R. Station

34 YEARS AT THE SAME LOCATION
OLDEST CHEVROLET DEALER IN UNION COUNTY

695^00
825.00
800.00
795.00
575.00
1195.00
1145,00
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C]III

FRESH CORN
OFF THE COB

HORMGL'S
Miracle Meat

12 ox.
cam

12 ox.
can

Pork & Beans 10'
More villsbury Values

Pillsbury Pancake Flour
Hot Roll Mix \
Cake Mix
Chocolate Fudge Cake Mix
Ideal Crushed Pineapple

PILLSBDBT

PILLSKUBT WHITE (JT
or OOI.DEN, 17-0*. pk|. O I C

25c

Butter Cookies
Ritz Crackers
Cheez-ItJr.
Fig Bars

22c
3 5 c

19c

,srh,iT;. 21c
' L«m«n Hli-oi.
g,ndwlchei pkr.

Apple Juice • « " 2 & 45c
Orange Juice "K2J 2 "r, 25c
Prune Juice rJSJwn, 29c
Tomato Juice ^ 2 ";;„". 27c
. COBOMATION SALAD

FEATURES!

Ry-Krisp «i. 23s
Cling Peaches E ^ S l c

COLORED MARGARINE

Ideal Margarine r t S U 23c
Princess STSSL 22c
Good Luck ,£,;»• 2 c 5

Dill Gherkins
A n n *

WALBBf'K
l-oi. Jat

r
j a r

HZ';9l£ 23c

Dnrkte 4-oi. "
ShttddeA nkf.

18c

Sweet Pickles
Cream of Rice
Cocoanut
Bon Olive Oil
Q-T Frosting
Cocoa Marsh
Marshmallows
Cabbage °",
Borax 3oap
Kirkman Flakes "k"
Granulated •£?".*«.»"'* *^' 28c
Granulated SX",£.rih ",£ 67c

2
jj«

-28c
37c
37c
23c

.L>airOOa

KIBKMAN n ».».

rom, L „„,
K1BKMAN C

c»mpl«xlon « C«ke»
S-lUtl. Kltteai
All ri>h, 8-01. tan

7-,

All Acmes Open Every Friday To 9
All Advertised Prices Effective thru Sat., April 11

California

ASPARAGUS \9
U.S. No. 1 Maine

POTATOES 10^ 3 3*
New Cabbage , u,. 5C

Florida Seedless Grapefruit^ 4 for 2 %

Chilean Spanish Onions each 5C

PAIRY
SHARP COLORED

CHEESE lb.

Aged over one year for superb flavor.

65
Provolone Salami n,.
Blue Cheese ib.
Velveeta Ik.

pkc 59c

Pabst-Ett
Gruyere
Snappy

RUndud

Shellord

Sheffield Cottage Cheese

Sliced Colored American •• 59c

With Pnrchaic al $11 or More

Now you'll still have lime to get the pieces you did not secure
in the pa»t weeks. Redeem your coupons No. 1 to 6 now! Don't miss
out on this amazing oiler, the "Cadillac" ol kitchen tool sets—think
ol it, lifetime stainless steel, Cape Cod design, Colonial riveting,
each piece $1.60 value for only 39c

PLASTIC RACK ONLY 27c
80c value! Available at any time during purchase plan.

$10 purchase not required for this item.

Tool of the Week!
Kaylan Stainless Steel Ladle

Due to current temporary conditions in the steel indus-
try beyond our control, it is impossible to obtain the
complete number oi ladles necessary, on time!

II your store is sold out of its supply of ladles, you will
receive a certificate with your $10 purchase entitling
you to the ladle for 39c without additional purchases.
It may be redeemed in the Acme Market shown on the
back by May 29, 1953.

mm
Round Roast

or Steak
Cut from Acme's top (tuality beef. Solid meat, no fat added. At all Acmes!

Picnics Fresh

Shoulder lb. 35
A delicious, economical change for dinner.

Rib Roast Beef
Plate Beef
Ground Beef
Scrapple
Chucks Lamb
Cold Cuts

ib. 63c

"> 1 5 c
Fre>h Ik. 39C

n. 25c
,». 39c

An«rl«A Ib. Dt)C

Freih or
t'OTUfd

Meaty
Fork

I Meali
In Out

•Beef Liver
Smoked Tongues

Fresh Frosted
Fillet of Haddock
Fillet of Pollock
Shrimp m

>b.59c
.v53c

Fish
n i 25c
»< 55c

PEAS z: 2r31c
Special! Each package equals VA lbs. f«sh peas in pod.

en.-lo o>. phi. 20c
Broccoli ;»** v^r- 23c

French Fries"-
Vegetables 8atr»k

Special! 10-oz. pkg.

mm
LOUISIANA -

Ring Cake - 45C
Delicious crunch Ru1d cake, enriched with fresh crushed oranges. '1

Crunchy I'ecan Sticky Buns .ft 35c

Supreme Seeded Uye Bread

Louella Butter Bread

K- 15c

Ĵ " 25c

Snprnne
.'While

33c 3 - 8 9 c

LjfBterine
Antiseptic

TaUtliln Rattt*** 79c

SNOWY
I-OWDEKEU

B l K A d l « V>".M. 43c
Every woman needs a bleach
unto for nylon and rayon!

Educator
CRAX

29c

Burnett's
Instant Pudding

13c
CSoo«UH. VinlUt, *li-oi.

BatUtieoUh pk(

Listerlne
tooth Paste

in Btom
tllioi ••iltllleil

<ki\& Seal
Glass Wax

Hunt Club
Dog Food

5*. 65c

Kirkman
Delergettt

No riaslBf. For
mm M

MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
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Jlvrv ami
An ;'-|ii \1 PiTiurmsso, son of

Mr {mil M i . P.isquRle DITomas-
so, llSif) (ircen s t r ee t . Iselln, r e -
cently iii'iivcd HI, ([>«• Engineer R e -
placement T ia in ing Center, F o r t
Belvnii. V;i to undfitao 16 weeks
of basic training. . . , |ftppy birth
day to Mrv Jo-eph RiSttJf, w Pop'
lar Street. Fords, who Will cele-
brnte the event, Saturday,
Midshipman Jack Tamboer, 524
Francis Avenue, Woodbtldge. a
student at the Maine Maritime
Arademv. Castine. Me,, left Sun-
day after a week's stay with his
parents, Mr and Mrs. Lincoln B.
Tamboev Jack is a first classman
and will uradunte in June. Before
his leave, he had just returned
frnm a three mnnth's training
cruise m the Caribbean where he
visited the ports of San Juan, St.
Thomas, Barbados. Trinidad. Coco
8olO; Vera Cruz. Haveston and Mi-
ami . . .

Tulbils:
The N .) Rt itc Department of

Civil K'Tvice will accept applica-
tions 'for an examination for Mo-
tor Vehicle Inspector up to April
30. The abry rate in $3,480-$4.380
per annum. . . . Capt. Jack Egan
returnei1 tn duty Monday after be-
ln({ on siik leave. . . . The lawns
all look sn nice this time of year.
Wonder when the crabgrnfts will
make its appearance, (kill.loy!).
. . . The Rothfuss lawn looks like
a red velvet carpet with all the
hundreds of tulips out. See a lot
of folk- are inking colored pictures
Q{ the lawn. . . .

A round:
Mi-, and Mrs. Clyde Edrlngton,

Colonia. are the owners of four of
the cutest little kittens born Eas-
ter Sunday morninc. If you wish
to give one of these kittens a good
Ijome. will yr>u please call Rahway
7-8186? . . . Mr, and Mrs. Albert
S. Nelson. IL'3 Kimball Street,
Woodbridge, are the parents of a
qon born in Rahway Memorial
Hospital. Mrs. Nelson is the for-
Hlfr Louella Bryan. Fords. . . .
Hope we et some real spring
wc.ither afti ]• all the rain we have
been ltavir.:1. . . .

\imu\(\ iho Toivnshhn
AW tlie Township Izaak Waltons

will be nut, in full force Saturday
for thr opening of the trout uea-
.<=nn. . . . Mauro Motors will'have
its ui and opmrns Saturday after-
noon. . . . . IIPUVI! it to the Kiwan-
Itijis to think up something novel.
They UP plunnini? on a trip to see
a ball irame at the Yankee Sta-
dium, May 12, and since that Is
their regular meeting night, they
plan tn conduct the meetlns on the
bus. em-oute" to the Stadium. .
In case you are tTrtergsted, it is
the Elizabethtown Gas Company
that is ripping up Amboy Avenue
to put in a new line.

/(/ iho Typewriter;
Mrs. John Schwartz (Wood

bridge Flower Shop) celebrated
her birthday Monday. , . . Also
belated birthday greetings to
Windsor iButch) Lakis, Jr. .
Sorry to hear that Pat Catano
had to Ro back to the hospital. . .
an alleray this time. . . . Con
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. David
O'Rorke, Longfellow Drive, Col-
onia, who recently celebrated their
fifth wedding anniversary. . . .
Woodbridge is receiving the lime-
light on TV these days. First the
Franz family, Mrs. Irene Shay
Herbie Klein and the former Doro-
thy Kneiley appeared on TThls If
Your Life." . . . Sunday the Jack
Sphuberts appeared,on "Beat the
Clock" and will be back on the
program next Sunday as time ran

Ryan's two youngsters'WoTfT'^Ou
on a CBS-TV program. . . .

Itist lint Not Tsusl: ,
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hqspital; From Woodbridge, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
(3or,luil, 280 Columbus Avenue; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Remsen Webb,
9& Cruske Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Rocky Cicala, 70 Second
Street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
JEdward Galvanek, 294 Green
Street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs,
Louis Fortenboher, 70 Russejl
Streetr a'£0# to Mr, and Mrs, Jo-
seph Nosuchinsky, 894 §t. George
Ayenue. . . . from Fords, a daugh-
ter w Mr. and Mrs,' Steve Mayti,
180 Central Avenue; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Maz-
urek, 149 Fifth Street; a (laughter

Two Performances to be Given
By Ballet Theatre, April 18 th
NEWARK - The Bullet Theatre

America's foremost, bullet, organi-
zation, will come to the Mosque
Theatre. Newark, [or two perform-
ances on Saturday. April 18, undei
auspices of the Griffith Music
Foundation. The organization wll
bring all Its stars. Alicia Alonso
Igor Youskevltch. John Krlza ant!
Mary Ellen Moylan, as well is
numerous assisting artists .such a
Qemeze De Lappe, Ruth Ann Koe
nun, Paula Lloyd. Eric Braun. Jen
ny Workman. Angela Velex ant
Michael Lland. Its full corps dr
ballet and symphony orchestra
conducted by Joseph Levlne, wir
also appear.

At the two,performance.1) the1

company will, present eight of thr
greatest and most outstanding
choreographic novelties in its rep-
ertoire. The matinee performance
at 2:30 will feature the novel ballet
by John Taras, "Designs for
Strings," as well as tlje very popu
lar Agnes De Mille ballet, "Rodeo,1

or "The Courting at Burnt Ranch;
and the spectacular "Princess Aur-
ora," from the "Sleeping Beauty,"
with its Tchalkowsky music. Also
on the afternoon bill will be "Thr
Nutcracker" Grand Pas De Deux
danced by Alonso and Youseke
vitch. two of the world's outstand-
ing classical dancers.

The De Mllle ballet. "The Har-
vest According," with music by
Virgil Thomson, and "Graduation
Ball," the one act ballet by David
Ltehine, and the ever-popular
"Swan Lake," will be features of
the evening program at 8:30. Eaeh
will enlist the services of the en-
tire company. Also on the evening
hill wjll be the Grand Pas De Deux
from "Don Quixote," This will be
danced by Miss Mo.ylan and Kriza,

Ever since 1940, the Ballet Thea-
tre has assumed the responsibility
of presenting the very best in bal-
et to tha American public as an

American institution. In that time
t has. appeared in this country.

to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frankle, 28
Louis Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Goley, 103 John-
son Street; from Iselin, a daugh-
ter J,o'Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hutch-
ings, 61 Harrison Avenue; a
daughter to . Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Surman, 228 Elizabeth Avenue; a
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Louis
Mllano, 73 Homes Park Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Sesta, 71 Adams Street. . . .

'alimla. Mexico and in Europe. In-
identally, the Newark perform-
nces will provide the last oppor-
ir.lty to see the company in action

intll next year, as it Is scheduled
o leave for a summer and autumn
our of Europe.

Both the Mosqttf performance*
*IU be at popular prices.

Fords Kegler Cops
2nd County Crown

CARTERET -Ted Dudlcs. Fords'
mwler. clinched his second Mid-
dlesex County match game chnrn-
pionship In three years, edging
out Kenny Melvin of New Bruns-
wick by the slim margin of 10 pins
Dudlcs, who had led the field of 74
bowlers at the end of each of the
four weeks of competition, wound
up with a 4908 total over the 25-
same route for an average of 205 a
dame.

On the final days competition,
Dudlcs turned in four double cen-
tury scores In a 1245 series. He hit
201, 202. 212. 239, 199 and 192.
Melvin came mighty close to
snatching the title. The New
Brunswick kegler had a 1340 series,
highest In the tournament, to wind
up with 4898. Except for one lapse,
he would have taken the title.

Trailing Dudics by 105 pins go-
Ing Into the final six games of the
competition. Melvin rolled 200,212,
225, 234 and 205 and needed a 274
tc tie. But after six strikes in a
row. he left the 10 pin standing
with a light hit in the seventh
frame. He missed the spare and
this proved hip undoing for he got
strikes the rest of the way.

Others finishing in the money
were: Matty Udzielak, Carteret,
4710; Mike Medvetz. Carteret,
4702; Mike Sawczak, Carteret,
4658; Charles Heine, Highland
Park, 4634; Ted Tlska, Highland
Park. 4624; Mike Bodnar, Carteret,
4618; Bernie Poulsen, South Am-
boy, 4592; Joe Hujsch, SayrevlUe,
4592; Vinnie Poulsen. South Am-
boy, 4586; Tony Bubenhelmer,
Carteret, 4576; Lou Kish, New
Brunswick, 4573; and Bill Lerch,
New Brunswick, 4554.

Mrs. Lavin Appointed Chairman
Of Cancer Campaign in Colonia
COLONIA—Mrs. Henry St. C. Lavin, 149 Colonia Boule-

vard, has been named chairman of the 1953 Cancer Drive
in Colonia. The drive, according to Mr. Lavin, will start
iftor this issue of The Independent-Leader reaches the
homes in Colonia.

"Colonia tripled its seal on the
polio drive," Mrs. Lavin said. "Co-
lonia folks help to keep their li-
brary running in A-l conditicn.
They back ihe Boy Scouts, the Red
Cross, the Blood Bank and the
First Aid Squad, They always
r.otne through on top. because raci)
one helps by giving So when one
of the ladles on the Cancer Drive
Committee calls on ynu. p!ea?e
give what vou can. Their facesiwii

Mrs. J. Oilbcrtson, Mrs. N. Bls-
tak. Mrs. J. Hrablk,.Mrs. R. Smiel,
Mrs. H. Hahl. Mrs. C. Stacey, Mrs.
•I. Hoyden. Mrs. J, Swanick.

Mrs. w. S. Osmun. co-chalr-
:n;:n, Mrs, J, Parker, Mrs. R. D,
Brady. Mrs. Richard Polhamus,
Mrs .1 Ostnwskl. Mrs. W. L. Red-
man. Mrs J. Bach.

Mr.s. A. Hegedus, co-chairman,
.isslMed by Mrs. L. Levels, Mrs, I. S,

be very familiar to you as they R u . u s . M r s R K M c K r t V | M r s K

have b « n to ydur door many t i nvs j H t W n b a m , h i Ml,s j J a r d o l ,
before.

Mrs. Lavin listed her committee
as follows: Mrs. Norman Martin,
co-chairman; Mrs. Rudolph Drin-

"jH. Fort-enbaugh. Mrs
I Mrs. J. P. Tierney.

;kii'h, Mrs. C. Jones. Mrs. Wp.llareij ri:-bh
jWI'.-k, Mrs. M. Kimball. Mrs. 1? '
Carrnhnn, Mrs, J. Dnnohue. Mrs

Mrs, J. Lysak, co-chairman;
Mis. F. Crcuz, Mrs. Ej. Dcak, Mrs.
M. Gdldfari), Mrs. S. Kluj and Mrs.

E. Davis. Mrs. John Prasser, Mrs:.
W, Jchnson, Mrs, Rr'iert Sehwen-

! zer. co-chairman, assisted by Mrs
j J. Feldman, Mrs. Paul Ablnnczy.,

Mrs. John Bachkay, Mrs. A. Smith, j sl 1'1Ilfi

! Oil) r.")\ST!.H MYSTERY
SOLVED

a monster1 with long,
sharp teeth that looked hungry

, Mrs: J. Picaro, . C. Jabus, I
Mrs. G. Housman. Mrs. A. Alessi.

Mrs. Henry Strubel. co-chair-

tonk off in earnest search for the
elusive monster and found it—It
was a four-foot long, one-eyed al-

man, assisted by Mrs. R Sawyer. i j K a t o r

Mrs. Kevin Healy, Mrs. Alvinj ' ,
Rymsha. Mrs. H. White, Mrs. Fred I U. S. shin eonnruction slumps
Zimmerman, Mrs. C. F. Morrison, to a 20-month low.

Will 70 Re All Right?
If you want to live to be 90.

don't look for It on a speedome-
ter.—Trainman News*

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDOE. N. .1

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Virginia MAYO — Gene NELSON" in

"SHE'S BACK ON BROADWAY"
Plus Audie MURPHY — Susan Cabot in

"GUN SMOKE'
SUNDAY THRU TUSEDAY

The Big Musical

•THE I DON'T r.ARE GIRL"
starring Mitzie GAYNOR — David WAYNE
Also Sterling HAYDEN — Eve MILLER in

"KANSAS PACIFIC"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Burt LANCASTER — Shirley Booth in
"COME BACK. LITTLE SHEBA"

Picture vnui.-.L-lf i l l ' a •Gram-
crcy I 'ark. K.isy• flUtaw,i-BOOd
lint!-, line lalirio^anij' 'quality
tuilurmu sliiiw you) nlf !iit your

m l SHOP
Jft3 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
to wuglivurth'i

triUuy Till U

You're looking at a very discouraged
Ever since that ribbon of paving outlined it, it has

been a challenge to motor cars.
" For miles and miles it winds up the side of a
.mountain; and it has sharp curves, and steep grades
that spring out of the curves so a driver Cah't get
a start-

Half-way.up, there's a watering place—put there
60 drivers can stop and refill their radiators.

(Jfes—it has been quite a hill, But not any more!
The driver of the car in the picture above took off

at the base and sailed right up to the top—arjd never
gave it a thought. ' I
•.*You see, .he'sfdriving a 19^3 Cadillac—with its
great high compression 210-horsep'ower engine—
and its Vastly improved Hydra-MUtlc Drive.

* * •

We heard recently of two men who drove from
Florida to Petroit-in a 1953 Cadillac.

The driver had made this, trip before—and as they
left Knoxville he said to his passenger; "Man, are
we goin'g to find a hill between'here and Lexington!"

After an hovir or so, the passenger said: "Where
is the hill?"

And the driver said; "Just wait!" I
So they waited—and presently they saw a sign

which read: "Lexington."
The driver was dumbfounded.
"I can't understand it!" he said. "There used to be

a hill there—a bfy one! I know from experience."

* * . * I
, Naturally, this great car gives yowmqre than the'

a b i l i t y t o m a s t e r h i l l s . • • ^ • • • • ' ,

When you float llonjg with a tremendous reserve,
like this, you have the easiest ride imaginable.

It gives you confidence* toor-and, h^lps yo»\(!tft
relax—for you know you have the power for any
emergency that may arise,

It makes the whole car a symphony in motion.
In fact, the ride is so smooth and soothing that, not
infrequently, passengers sleep as they ride.

Come in and try it for yourself. The car is waiting
—and it's an experience you ought not to forego.

St.
BOUND BROTHERS, Inc.

George and West Milton Aves. Rahway, H. J

Sewage Plant
(Continued from Page 1 >

In describing the system lie said
;he sewage comini? to the treat-
ment plant would first have the
gilt removed, then so through a
bar screen to remove any large ob-
ects, which would interfere with

:he pumping. Then it would be
pumped to a mixing chnmber
where It would be thoroughly brok-
en up and mixed by air. After this
It would go to a clarlfler or settt-

t tank where'the sludge would
settle out. This sludge would be
chemically treated with lime and
ferric chloride. He stressed the
point that the use of lime and fer-
ric chloride in the treatment elimi-
nates obnoxious odors found in
other plants which me merely set-
tling plants and do not use this
chemical treatment:

vhc. sfwaue then would be
pumped to vacuum niters wlierr
the moisture content, would bo re-
duced from 93% toWr.. After that
It would be lifted by e'evatrn u
hoppers from which it would h
trucked away.

Sludge Harmless
The sludce would be inert am'

harmless and could be burned or
used as a fertilizer if the chemical
content from industrial waste did
not prevent It from being put to
this use. The water frnm the pro-
cess containing a small amount of
solids would be chlorinated and
aerated so that when disposed of
into the Arthur Kill, it would not

ve a deleterious aflert on any
fish life that might develop from
the elimination of present methods
of sewage disposal.

The sewage will be collected and
transmitted through a system of
septic tanks, pumpinR stations and
approximately 32 miles of sewers
ranging in size from 12 inches to 42
Inches in diameter.

There will be two pumping sta-
tions equipped with motor driven
pumps in Sewaren, the speaker
explained. One will be located on
Woodbridge Avenue at the corner
of Sewaren Avenue and the other
at the foot of Ferry Street. These
will pump the sewage to a point at
the junction of East Avenue and
Cliff Road, from where it will run
by gravity" to the treatment plant.

In order to determine the neces-
sary capacity of the plant, the en-
gineer stated, a study was made
which indicated a maximum of
5,000,000 gallons of sewage per
day, based on a probable popula-
tion of 50.000 in Woodbridge
Township by 1980.

During the discussion period,
Mr. Booz said the contractor is re-
quired to repair damage resulting
from the laying of the sewer lines
and anyone who has a complaint
should get in touch with the mayor
or with his office and the matter
will be taken care of promptly.

Also in Mind
In an interview later with an

ndependent-Leader reporter Mr.
Booz said that the other develop-
ments are now being worked out.
One will run from Ridgedale Ave-
nue, along Heart's Brook to a
point on outer Freeman Street to
serve the new high school and
eliminate the necessity for a septic
tank which would be objectionable
in the area.

"Another project now in mind,"
Mr. Booz continued, "is the repair
and reconstruction of the Colonia-
Iselin Trunk Sewaren, which leads
into the Rahway Valley Sewage
Treatment plant. This has to be
repaired because it has deterior-
ated and is overloaded because
leakage at various joints permits
surface water to enter the sys-
tem.

"In addition, there is a plan to
construct sewers to serve the Col-
onia-Iselin section, which is now
without sewers," and, in some in-
stances, causing definitely unsani-
tary conditions. .This V due to the
fact that in many cases the only
water available is from wells In,
tated on the same property as the
septic tank,'

"Another part of the plan is to

ISELIN Iselin, N. J.
Met. 6-1219

NOW TO SAT., APRIL Ti

2 Big Technicolor H'.ts!

Danny Thomas - I'escj I.ce

"The Jazz Singer"
Plus, June Russell

"MONTANA BELLE"
HUN. 1O VVEl}., APRIL 15

Belle Davis

"THE STAR"
Plus, East Side Kids

"JALOPY"

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Jmr, Bliomons . vutur M ^ r e
Alan Voting

"ANDROCLES AND
THE LION"

— ALSO —
Kyull, Mala rowers,

Ahthouy yulim

"OfY BENEATH THE SEA"
SATURDAY - SUNDAY

MONDAY and TUESDAY

U*a» Murtln ani Jerry Uwi» in

"THE STOOGE"
— ALSO —

RlcbUd WlAuurk - Joiiiut Dru In

"MY PAL BUS"

Parsons
(Continued frnm Page 1>

taken by school children in short-
cuttinR their way to school be-
tween street intersections, across
railroad tracks, through lots, over
fences, and frequently UespassinK
on private property.

Puts Idea to Work
Captain Parsons, who was

placed in charge of traffic on his

Chest \ . | { i u
(Continued from p,,, ,

front of St. John',.; Kn ,i '(
Building, Corrielle Kin .H"
and 7 P. M. to 9 p . M ,h ,
the Woodbrtdge Emei•,.,.,,,.'
Building across from in,
bjldptc Firehou.se.

COP HIT TOO
F O R T WORTH, Tex

Policeman C. K. Hawlry v.
in his patrol r.ar, wiiiii
ticket for a driver wlm |,;|1i
a nine-ear

he laYeVo ire Chief Patrick Mur-i piled Into his whirl,-
p T l r e cced the iaUer's Haw ey was t e onlv
hearty support of Hie proposal
and the authority to develop its
prncttea-bllity.

"Ben" proceeded Lo carry out
his plans by first calling upon the
principals 6f the three grade
schools then in existence in Wood-
hridiu- proper -Public Schools I
and 11 arid St. James' Parochial
School—before whom lie laid his
iiroposal.

lmnvdlate endorsement of the
plan was forthcoming / ram t l l e

school Biilhorltirs, The patrols
were organized and bemin to func-
tion. Smm the success of the three
.wtrols was such as to brim; re-
Uiests from outlying schools in
he Township for similar orenni-

rfntions. "Ben" undertook the for-
mation of these other patrols and
rday they are located at all grade

schools, both public and parochial.
Selected for qualities of leader-

ship and aptitude, a member of the
Junior Police must be in the uppei
half of his class â  far as studies
are concerned.

As a reward for their serv.res V.
Jie other children, Captain Par-
sons annually takes the rm'inber.-
of the varous patrols on an outiiu1

to Palisades 'Park. Funds arc
raised through a series of benefit
movies.

Cotton growers
in planting.

Pay liaise
(Continued from Page \>

Walter Domejka, Julius Sipos.
Hei'bert Kutcher, sewage plant
operators, $64,50 per week; Paul
Solomon, assistant sewer foreman.
S65.60 per week; Michael O. Rins-
wood, park foreman, $65.80 per
week; William Finn, real estate di-
rector, $1,660; Hazel Schlattcr,
senior clerk stenographer, munici-
pal court. $2,350; Dennis Prigenti
and Joseph Duffalo, maintenance
repairmen, $1.54 per hour; John
W. Zullo, recreation centers super-
visor, $3,380; Margaret Greash-
eimer, senior cleric bookkeeper, tax
collector's office, $2,500; Margaret
L. Catalano, senior bookkeeper,
tax collector's office, $2,400; Harry
W. Andersen, chief sewage plant
iperator, $5,000.

serve the Inman Avenue School by
one of these trunk line sewers in
orded to provide that project with
a sanitary disposal system. All in
the Colonia-Iselin area depend on
the Rahway Valley Sewage Treat-
ment Plant for final'disposal."

FORDS, N, J. — V. A. 4-OMH

THURS. T H K l ' SAT.

Burt l,,i:;u>'iT and
Shirley Booth in

"COME BACK
LITTLE SHEBA"

Also
"SAVAGE"

With Charlton Heston

StNDAY THRU TUESDAY

'Story of Three Loves"
With Pier Angeli

and Kirk Puuslas
Plus

"SAVAGE MUTINY"
With Johnny Weisimuller

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY
Our Regular Program Plus
Four Cartoons and Comedy

Starting at 2 P. M.

-&»tttsday aftft
Continuous

MAJESTIC
A W a l t e r i { P i l ( i , , i i , , ,,,

P K R T I I A M I t O V 1 i , , . ,

Broadway's Bkjrji •

Glittering MUSK ,

Color by Trcliiiicolni :

slurring

Ktlitl Mermiii

Donald O'Coiunn

Vcra-Kllen

GeorKe Samlirs

CURTAIN at 8:40
WEDNESDAY AT X.IM

A Unique Cinema Sn i

Every Wcdncsd.n

Presents April l.Mli

' Alec (ju

Jl"Man in
White Suit

CI.IICT Si' l l i 'd III I l i i ' I >•

T i r U e t s tOr Ent ire ><•>••

N o w o n Sale—S;l nn

STRAND
A Waller RIMIII- 'I IT <'

AMr.n\ i i

MGM's
GREM
DRAM*! TECHNICOLOI

- l-l.l»

VAN JOHNSO!
JANET i tiGH I

ON STAGE * IN I'KKSON
" T H E B E S T B / I U E T C O M P A N Y I N T H E U . S . " L I E

FRIDAY, APRIL 17
AT 8 :3 .1P .M.

Mall and I'hniic IliM-rvaluMis Taken
Cholte Seals Nuw 1.5U, s.5«, J.Slt

Bolltl'i CriHltll Simi

AlOMSO • YOUSKEVITCH • KRIZA • M&Vt. J
of 100 • n u n THEATRE HW^KOMY onniui»*

MAJEST!C
l 'KKTU AMHOY -1-ni'1'1

mm OHARA
'KHNIC01QII

1 IUDAY AND SATURDAY

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

2 CONVENIENT ENTRANCES — Show Starts ai -
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tits Night
tod by Club
• ,i,,iid!itft.s rtlffht* was
,,'„. willittm J. War-
,•,',' ;,|. ii meeting held

| . i ; l l les J. Alexander
.,..'hr):itos, who spoke

!, Kreeholclrr W l l -
, II assembly candl-
, .ml Crabrlel and

,, ,,n coroner candi-
fii'i'ity and Francis
i vV;ir<! Commlttec-
m,(U; Cnndldate for

miiiiilrcmnn. Charles
j , HI Casey, member

], .11 toil.

, .,,! WHS welcomed
,.| I I was decided
•.t nieelinn at the

i -I, Miiy 4-

Unit' I IIrels s
nil Announced

The SNAPSHOT GUILD

\ I , IU' Turek to .Jo-

,:i i,f Mr. nnri Mrs.
i n I,i>on Avenue.
:i • been announced

Mr. and Mrs.
...•it, 32 Evergreen

i senior at Wood-
. mil and has been
, ;n;>i(iyment by the

II i l ire Co, ill N e w -

..!• :iuended Perth
mil is serving In

n i n .MKKT
.• t,adies' Auxiliary
,-,,, Post 6090, VFW,

i>.i.-,t headquarters

Fords Firemen to Honor
Chief Elko at Banquet

' FORDS-Fords Fire Company
No 1 met in the flerhouse and
completed plans for the ex-
phlef's banquet, April 18 In the -
Phoenix Inn, honoring Nicholas
Elko. Reservaitons can be mads
by palling the flrehouse.

Worth Lauritzcn and Charles
,1 Schwe.lle were made honorary
members.

AHOARD AIRCRAFT CARRIER
FORDS-George R. Archibald,

aviation structural mechanic first
class, USN, husband of Mrs, Wllda
,1 Archibald, 482 New Brunswick
Avenue Is serving aboard the air-
craft carrier USS Tarawa in Medl-
ernmean waters with attack
-:quadron 73.

So Sorry
Due to the telephone utrlke,

our reporter for Fords, Hopelswn
and Keasbey has found it very
difficult to reach her news
simrces this past wetk or tor
them to get in touch with her.
As her area is a lance one, it
was practically Impossible to
cover It thoroughly.

As A result, as you will readily
see, news for the Fords, Hope-
lawn and Keasbcy area this week
Is quite scarce. We do hope that
ypu will bear with us and we
join with you in hon'nt that the
telephone strike will be settled
very soon.

I MM I MONDAY
, [•'[(• K e a s b e y W o m -

,,•[• Club will meet

\ - I HOT
> Del.--Called to a
. .Hilu'c found a 40-
:; in detained by em-
,,i a wrist watch was
•.' ;•!",!n submitted to
n admitted she had
mall watch, valued

... ii i - a hospital, she
; X-niy. whlrh re-

•:.\ the watch, but a
:i iier stomach.

l iniiilr Load

; . 1 in ;:*>ttin« a dou-

' i i>.under. Too much

Ylofays Pattern

Springtime brines many refreshing picture takiiiR opportunities
like the above. Don't miss them.

Pictures for Spring
Sprlti" Is almost with us again,

bringing, witli it, as always, a re-
newal of Interests. As picture tak-
ers become revitalized, they begin
to see the many, many possibilities
that arrive with a new season. The
dreary grays of the February land-
scape change little by little to fresh
greens. And as the flowers ayyear,
and the skies grow brighter and
bluer, the urge to take pictures be-
comes almost irresistible.

The longer days help, too, and
it's a nice change to get outdoors
with your camera, after a winter
devoted. photograpSUally speak-
ing, to taking flash pictures In-
doors.

Be sure your, camera and acces-
sories are In Rood order. Like a
wrist watch, your camera can
stand a cleaning and going over
every once In a while. If anything
seems to be the matter with the
workings, however,' take it to
photo dealer. The Interior mecha-
nisms are too delicate to with-
stand non-professional tinkering
He can ndvlsc you best as to your
trouble and what you should do
about It.

The picture taking possibilities
arc numerous in spring. Children
arc out with their roller skates
bicycles, and kites — eager and
enthusiastic, Gardens which began
with seed catalogs In January are
beginning ,tq take form. Practice

MASSED EVENT
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mr

and Mrs. Walter Warfleld, 86.Mac-
Arthur Drive, are the parents of a
daughter born In the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

About
Your Home

.sessions for the ambitious golfer
Ret underway in the backyard.

Of course, Nature takes prece-
dence over everything In tlha sea-
son — and It's a wonderful time
of year for taking color pictures.
With color film you can pick up
the delicate tints and shadlngs of
the spring landscape. It's almost as
simple to use as black-and-white
and whether you prefer color prints
or color transparencies for pro-
jecting, you'll find It worth the
little extra care In exposure whicr
you must take.

One of the most rewarding ways
of using color film is In taking
close-ups of flowers. With simple
cameras you'll need to use a clfse-
up attachment. This Is an easy-
to-use, Inexpensive tittle gadget,
which is, in effect, an eye glass for
your camera, enabling it to see a
little better for very close work.

The first crocll In purple and
yellow and white, the yellow daf-
fodil, the fragile white jonquil, the
violets—the beauty of-any of these
taken close up makes a very im-
pressive picture. Keep your back-
ground simple and uncluttered.
Take single flowers, or small
clumps, rather, than great masses
of blossoms.

Most 1ffip5rta'H!:''Ju5T"brsure;to
take advantage of "springtime's
picture taking opportunities.

—John Van Guilder

Woodbridge Oaks News
By Gladys E, Scank
126 Elmhurst Avenue

Tel. Me. 6-1679

The Woodbi'ldise Oaks Civic
UiU'Ue will hold its regular month-
ly ineelini! April'29 in St. Cecelia's
Recreation Hull. It has definitely

I been decided to hold meetings the
lust Wednesday of each month.
Tin; advisory board is planning si
very inle resting program for this
month's meeting. Each resident
should fool his responsibility and
attend the meeting. The ladies are
especially welcome. Watch this
crluinn for further details of Civic
LeuKUt News. :

The Iselin. First Aid Squad will
.sponsor a dunce tomorrow night.
Of all the organizations in Iselin,
the First Aid Sqtjad is one of the
most worthy. These men alve. their

I

' • dm shorter fuller
• I I 1 : , lO l i i , 18>,3.

'''.• Hi/0 lli'.ji takes
' . i n d i , % yard DON'

y live cent* l a coins
'•in -uilil D cents lor

! II v<iii winli list I;1U«B
!i<i in 170 Newnimper

" i " . - ^ Went Wth.St . ,
l ! N. V. pr int plainly
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•n> 'v|H' of Hand and
."" ' • ' • I AWN M O W E R

Way

""'"Miu"hi,1""
'|!ll|My and

•" • ' • i l l ' i l t t ' l y .

without renumeratlon. No
ever rejected. They have truly
earned a wonderful recommenda-
ion. The proceeds from the dance
vlll be used for more equipment.

Do not forget the Iselin Lions
Club "Show of Shows" to.be held
May 8. Part of the proceeds from
this event will be donated to the
Iselin F.lrst Aid Squadl This club
is also doinsj a wonderful work.

The G(rl Scout Troops, under
.he supervision of Mrs. RapaclolL
is holding a bazaar today. Please
help the Scouts. The proceeds will
be used to finance a trip. \

Mr", and Mrs. Robert Aijgalas
(Mams Street, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Schneider, Irving-
to-n, Friday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happel and
sons, Adams Street, motored to
Jersey City, Easter Sunday, where
they were dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Helen Rohlfs and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitzsimmons
. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coburger,
Oak Tree Road, entertained Mrs.
Walter Colle, Irvington, Eastei"
Monday. Little Linda Coburger at-
tended a birthday party Saturday
In honor of her cousin, Cynthia
Cobumcr, Irvington.

, Little Martha Lynn Neale
dfauifthier of Mjf, and/Mrs.
Neale, Adiims1 Street, was o:
ened Bastev Sunday by Rev. Kllng
er oj 8t. John's Lutheran Church,
IrvinBton, The sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wittej'sein, English
town. Several guests were enter
talned at Easter Sunday dinne
after the christening at the Neal
home. The guests included Mr
and Mrs. Adolf Wlttershelm, Mi
and Mrs. Warren Neale, Mr. a w
Mrs, John Vfltterahelm. •11 of I»v

and Mr, and Mrs. Charles Cordier,
Newark.

We are .sorry to hear of the seri-
ous illness of Mrs. Walter Huryk,
Wood Avenue. She will enter Perth
Amboy General Hospital this week.
We wish, for a successful operation
and complete recovery. Little Wal-
ter, Jr., has contracted the virus
flu. Get well soon little boy and
.enjoy these wonderful Spring days.
Mrs, Sarah Vellner, East, Orange,
has been staying with and caring
for Mrs. Huryk for the past two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tirpak, Sr.,
Adams Street, entertained .several
guests at Easter Sunday dinner.
They included Mr. and Mrs. John
Tik-pak, Jr., and family of Irving-

BY FRANCES DELL
Ferns are not seen as often In

gardens today as they were a few
years back. There seems to be
no reason for this for fern culture
is less difficult than most other
branches of horticulture.

There is a fern for almost every
garden need—from border plant-
ing, as a ground cover to the large
showy ostrich fern. They are found
growing vigorously on bone-dry
hillsides and In Cypress swamps.
Some species do well only when
planted in full sun, others must
have the shadiest woods.

Most ferns like humus-rlcti soil
and should be planted with peat,
leaf mold or rich compost. Most
woods and ledge ferns like to have
their roots in contact with rocks
from which they extract certain
chemicals for their growth,

Ferns will not do well in hard
compacted soil. Almost all ferns
need protection from strong winds.
They also require lots of water.
Even those species which grow In
dry locations will become luxuriant
when given extra water.

You may transplant ferns at any
time of the year. But it is best
to do so at a time when the plant
Is not growing actively. Perns will
multiply rapidly.

Here Is a list of ferns for almost
avery garden.

For Sunlight or Shad*
Cinnamon
Interrupted
Royal
Ostrich
Marsh •
Medium Shade to Full Shade
Maidenhair
Christmas
Oak
Silver
New York

For Rock Crevices
Maidenhair
Spleenwort
Ebony Spleenwort

Grossman Rites
Held Yesterday

H O P E L A W N - Mrs. Barbara
Grossman, 80. 77 Loretta Street,
died at home. She was a communi-
cant member of Holy Spirit
Church, Perth Amboy. The de-
ceased was a resident of Hopelawrt
for 54 years, (

Surviving are her husband, An-
ton Sr.; one daughter. Mrs. Anna
Salakl of Hopelawn; one son, An-
ton Of Jamesburg; and three
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning at 9 A. M. from
Holy Spirit Church with Rev. Jos-
eph V. Kerr as celebrant. Burial
waa In St. Gertrude's Cemetery,

Funeral Services Held
For Mrs. Jessie Waydo

FORDS—Funeral services for
Mrs. Jessie Waydo, 26 Gordon Ave-
nue, were held In St. John's Luth
eran Church, Perth Amboy, with
Rev, Frederick A. Boos officiating.
Burial w»s In the Alpine Cemetery.

Pall bearers were Anthony Ko-
asko, Elmer Barton, John and
Donald Kosovich, Angelo Chip
pariello and Amalcia Taxlra.

DOCTOR-DENTIST DRAFT
The Defense Department has

asked Selective Service to providi
500 doctors and 145 dentists dur
ing April, of which 300 doctor;
and 100 dentists are to be assigne
to the Army, with the others golni
to the Air Force. This draft wi:
make a total of 4,746 physician
and 2 , 3 2 6 dentists obtainei
through Selective Service sinci
Jujf. 1951.

SWIM ATTEMPT FATAL
TAMPA, Fla.—Bill and Leslii

Robson, 4-year-old, twins, who had
recently begun swimming leasons,
tried out their ability on, they;, own
and drowned in 15 leet of water
while two adults, who could not
swim, vainly tried to reach them
with poles.

Dft. BURT ISENBERG
Optometrist • Eyes Examined
512 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FORDS, N. J. '
Opp. Fords Theatre

Hours: 9:30 to 8, Wed. to 1 P. M,
SM..to 3 P. M. and by Appointuut,

FOIIIS, HOFEIAWN art KEHSBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING O I S
(NoTE: For insertions In tnis calenuir, t i l l Mrs, Amur*

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridui> 8-1710 or Perth Aiiuu)
4-8354-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

APRIL
0—Dance by the Mothers' Auxiliary of the Fords Little Leaxue

in Our Lady of Peace annex. Music by the Internationals.
8—Meeting of Ladles' /ftd Society of Our Redeemer Evangelical

Lutheran Church In .Church hall.
9—Meeting of Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop 51 In the home

of Mrs. William Hack. 108 Crestvlew Circle,
9—Meeting and hat social by Fords Social club, home of Mrs.

Agnes Terebush, Gordon Avenue,
9—Meeting of American Home Departmene in library.

U—Bus trip to Radio City Music" Hall, New York 1* Altar Rosary
. Society of Our Lady of P«ace Church.

11—Anniversary dinner of Hopelawn Home and School Associa-
tion In The Pines.

13—Meeting of Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop 52, home of
Mrs. George Munn. Johnson Street.

13—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6090,
VFW, post headquarters, 8 P. M.

13—Meeting of Keasbey Women's Democratic Club,
13—Guest night with gay ninetle sfashlon show In St. Nicholas'

auditorium by Fords Women's Democratic Club.
13—Meeting of Brownie Troop 44, sponsored by Our Lady of

Peace Church.
14—Card party sponsored by the PTA of School No. 14.
14—Meetinsr of Ladles" Auxiliary of Fords Unit 163, American

Legion In post rooms, B P. M.
15—Meeting of Keasbey Home and School Association
15—Cike Sale by Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop 51 in the

VFW Home from 11 A. M: to 2 P. M.
15—Meeting of Sub-Junior Club in library.
15—Joint Installation of auxiliary and post members of Fords

Memorial Post 6090. VFW, In post headquraters. 8 P. M.
16—Concert choir In Our Lady of Peace Annex.
16—Meeting of American Home Department in library.
17—Concert choir in Our Lady of Peace Annex.
18—Banquet In Phoenix Hall by Fords Fire Company in honor

of Nicholas Elko.
19—Joint Installation of Auxiliary and post members of Hope-

lawn Memorial Post 1352, VFW, in Pfeifler's Grove.
20—Special project by Altar Rosary Society of Our Lady of Peace

Church.
21—Meeting of Fords Post 163, American Legion In post rooms,

8 P .M.
22—Meeting of Junior Women's Club in library.
23—Meeting of American Home Department In library.

Card Party Listed
Cy School Croup

H O P E L A W N - T h e Hopelnwn
Home and School Association held
a special meeting at the home of
Mrs. Ann Mehesy. Worclen Avenue,
Plan* were completed for a card
party, of which Mi's Mehesy Is
general chairman, to be held April
29 in the Hopelawn School audi-
torium.

Mrs. Catherine Tlmko. cn-cliair-
man. requested thai members do-
nating prizes bring them to her
home on Howard Street in ad-
vance.

The following sub-committee
chairmen were appointed by Mrs.
Mehasy: Tickets. Mrs, Ani;ellne
Cannella and Mrs, Betty Mohary;
refreshments. Mrs, Pauline Gaxll-
ano, Mrs. Ann Bobal and Mrs.
Mary Vernachlo; decorations, Mrs,
Pace and Mrs. Helen Garber;
table arrangements, Mrs. Mehesy
and Mrs. Mnrle Suckett; prizes,
Mrs, Lydla Shulack and Mrs.
Mary DeAniselo.

Niedbala Daughter
Baptized in Amboy

HOPELAWN - Mr, and Mrs.
John Nledbala, 23 Howard Street,
had their Infant daughter bap-
tized Jane In St. Stephen Church,
Perth Amboy, Rev. Anthony Kra-
marz officiated. Sponsors were Mrs.
Mary Nledbala. Perth Amboy, and
Stanley Marclniak. Corteret, aunt
and uncle of the child.

A dinner for the sponsors and
immediate family was held after
the services.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS —Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Voegeli, 32 Second Street, are the
parents of a daughter, Diane, born
n the Muhlenberg Hospital, Plain-

field. Mrs. Voegeli is the former
Yvonne Morln. Fords.

BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN
FORDS —Mr. and Mrs.Steve

Mayti, 180 Central Avenue are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

FEELING BETTER
FORDS—George Watts, 12 Fair-

field Avenue Is convalescing at
home after being a surgical pa-
tient In the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

, i* '.I, i I I II • -

TO MARK ANNIVERSARY
HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn

Home and School Association wll
hold its anniversary dinner Apri
11.

PLAN ANNIVERSARY EVENT
FOBDS—The fifth anniversary

celebration of the Mothers' Club of
Boy Scout Troop 52 will be held
April 13 at the home of Mrs
.George Munn, Johnson Street.

,IST MEETING
Brownie Troop 44,

sponsored by Our Lady of Peace
hurch, will meet in the church

auditorium April 13.

TO SPONSOR PARTY
FORDS—A card party will be

sponsored by the PTA of School
No. 14 April 14.

TO PRESENT CONCERT
FORDS—The combined choirs of

Our Lady of Peace Church will pre-
sent a conceit April 16 and 17 in
the school annex for the benefit of
the church organ fund. Tickets
may be obtained at the rectory or
from the co-chairmen, Andrew
Payti and Clifford J. Hunderhan.

ASSOCIATION MEETING
KEASfiEY-The Keasbey Home

and School Association will meet
April 15.

AUXILIARY TO CONVENE
FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary

of Fords Unit 163, American Le-
gion will meet April 14 a t 8 P. M.
in post rooms,

NEW DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Frankle. 28 Louis Street are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Aiflbdry General Hospital.

TO HOLD CAKE SALE
FORDS—A cake sale will be held

by the Mothers' Club of Boy Scout
Troop 51, sponsored by the Fords
Lions Club, April 15 from 11 A. M.
to 2 P. M. in the VFW Home.

SCHEDULE SESSION
FORDS—The Sub-Junior Wom-

an's Club will meet April 15 ip the
library.

DEPARTMENT MEETING
FORDS—The American Home

Department will meet April 16 in
the library.

ON VACATION
FORDS—Miss Gertrude Jorgen-

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Christian J. Jorgensen, 4,5 Lincoln
Street, is spending a 10-day vaca-
tion with her parents. She Is a stu-
dent at Linden Hall, Lltltz, Pa.

JOINT INSTALLATION
FORDS—A joint installation of

the auxlllaiT and post members of
Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW.
will be held April 15 at 8 P, M. in
post headquarters,

PLAN FASHION SHOW
FORDS—A gay nineties fashion

sjiow will be featured at a sjuest,
night meeting to be held April 13
by the Fords Women's Democratic
Club in St. Nicholas' auditorium
at 8:15 P.M.

and daughter, Deborah Marie,
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Tlrpfl,k and family, Lowell Avenue,
Mr. Stephen Tirpak and Wanda,
laelin. Mrs. t i rpak's heart was
ladened by receiving a beautiful

Eas,ter plant and greetings from
her son, George, who is In the U, S.
Navy. One incident marred the
happiness of the gathering. Little
Robert. 4-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Tirpak., Jr., had been in-
iured by a hit-and-run driver in
irvington, last week. Although
badly bruised he is recovering from
his Injuries. j

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbeitson
and son, Richard Allan, were Sat-

and Zelt

U,wn; Mr. and Mrs. John Math
fdMranaM»^y

mon O'Grady,

urday guests at the hî me of her
parents, Mr. and Mi's.l Robert C
Scank, Iselin,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kronert
and family. Wood Avenue, spent
Easter Sunday in Newark at the
home of Mrs. Kronen's parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Calendo.

The stork-as well as the Easter
'bunny was busy over the Easter
season. Mr. and Mrs. George Geb-
riel, GfoVfje Place, received a prec-
ious little daughter. A son was born

and guests motored to Keansburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Ja'ck Katzenback,

\Jr., and sons, Adams Street, spent
Good Friday In Newark at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Katz-
enback. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Resser and
sons attended a family dinner, in
Irvington, Easter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Scank
and children, Adams Street, were
Sunday evening guests at the home
of his parents, Mi\ and Mrs. Rob-
ert C. Scank, Iselin.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ammiano
and. Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Cramer
of Bender Avenue motored to New
York Saturday evening where they
RacP dinner" STrtr - "a t tendedh^
Jackie Gleason Show.

Saturday evening, guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Alex Cuth-
bertson, Oak Tree Road, included
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmitt and
children, George and Mary Jane.
Rahway, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
C. Scank, and Miss Violet Scank,
Iselin.

Easter Sunday dinner guests at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Herbert
Cramer, Bender Avenue, were Mr.
and Mrs. George Chernin, Belle-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincunt Ammiano,
Bender Avenue, were Easter Sun-
day guests at the home of Mr. arid
Mrs. Arthur PelosJ, Union.

Mr, and Mrs. David Welssman
and daughters, Sheila and Bar-
bara, Bender Avenue, visited
friends and relatives in Newfu-k,
Easter Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Jeptls, Sen-
der Avenue,- were hosts over the
weekend to Mrs. Alfred Frankowski

• . • and for your safety

to Mr. and Mrs.
Adams Street.

Michael Sesta,

virt4 tyrs. Robert ArnJM and
son! Mams street; spent'Easter
Sunday in Newark. They ajso visit-
ed Mrs. Argalar" sister, Mrs. Heg-
cri, who.is a patient at the Orange
Orthopedic Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8. Scank,
Adams Street, entertained several
guests at dinner Easter Sunday.
They were Mrs. Arthur Markell
and son. William. Rfthway, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert C. flow*. MU8
violet scank, and Malt*; William
Thomas, .Iselin, '

Mr. and Mrs. Rqbert Ackerman,
Adams Street, were hoiU Easter
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McCole, Elisabeth, T M "

and sons. John, Robert, Philip and
Alfred, Jr., South River.

Mr, 4nd Mrs. Peter Baubles a.nd
sons,'Donald and Peter, Jr., wsre
Sunday dinner guests at the hope
of Mr. and Mrs, Harry Scbott,
Adams Stfreet. ' '

(iau
spent

JaclcS and'Mafy'Lou,
ster Sunday at the homep n

of Mr. Smith's parents, Mr-
Mrs. William ZenU, Union.

We are pleased to hear thatlittle
Patty Dowling, Plymouth Drive.
is well again. Get good and strong
Patty for your tonslllectoray.

Mr. and Mrs. John Trimmer
Avon Terrace, motored to High
Bridge, Sunday, and visited Mrs.
Trimmer's parents, Mr. and. Mrs
John Blttentaender.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clough
Adams Street, entertained her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Robert Steele
Elizabeth, Sunday.

with easier action, too!

TJi» striking n«w B«l Air 5porl Coupt, on»

el 16 btautitul modali in 3 great new

Chevrolet's improved Velvet-Pressure Jumbo-Drum Brakes give
maximum stopping power with maximum ease of application

CHEVROLET

BntiWij N£Wttim?fi and throng!

Chevrolet owners have long been con-
vinced that they have the safest as well
as the largest brakes on any low-priced

• car. And that is even more true'in 1953.
This year you wjU find much smoother,

more responsive brake action . . . up to
23% less pedal pressure . . . and a softer,
more Velvety feel of operation.

Realize, too, that here is the only tow-
priced-car with sturdy Fisher Uni&teel

iludd and all windows of sedans and
coupes, extra-easy Power Steering' and
many other important safety factors, and
you'll understand why owners rate the
new Chevrolet tops.

Come 1)1; see and drive this thrillinglyi >
advanced car, and we believe you'll place
your order now! 'Optional at extra cost,
Powtr Stetring available on til models, Con*
flnudiioii ol standatd equipment aii4 trim Ulus-
iratti is iepenitnf on availability of iweriaLConstruction, Safety Plate Glass in wind

MORI PIOPU BUY CHIVftOLITS THAN ANY OTHIR CAR I

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
P.A. 4.0015-4-0016160466 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
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The Result of Study
The people of New Jersey's largest city

have moved to place its machinery of gov-
ernment under the microscope of citiwn
study.

The right to choose a charter commis-
sion to study local government from the
viewpoint of whether a change in form If
desirable was established in 1950 when New
Jersey's Optional Municipal Charter Law
(Faulkner Act) was adopted.

The question of whether a charter com-
mission should be selected to study New-
ark's present government—the Commis-
sion form—has been discussed frequently
since then. The "grass roots" activity which
led to the Newark action in the latter part
of January furnishes a pattern of interest
to citizens throughout New Jersey.

A non-partizan organization—the New-
ark Citizens' Committee on Municipal
Government—ibegan the undertaking of
having the charter commission question
placed on the spring election ballot by peti-
tion. Less than one month's time was avail-
able to obtain the required 18,935 signa-
tures. A co-operative effort involving door-
to-door, business and street solicitation and
strong newspaper support resulted in over
2!) ,000 signatures being filed before the
deadline. Within a two-week period five
citizens were chosen for nomination as
charter commission candidates and several
hundred signatures in excess of the re-
quired 5,681 were obtained on the nominat-
ing petitions.

America. As a profession dedicated to pub-
lic service, it is a regrettable, but undeni-
able fact that we have done more to protect
property rights in the civil courts than we
have to punish criminals and preserve hu-
man rights in the criminal courts."

Mr. Storey's remarks are interesting and
worthy of the consideration of all Ameri-
cani. He pointi out that in law, civil prac-
tice is more remunerative and also a more
pleasant practice and regrets that most
young lawyers in the country today prefer
to go into the civil field rather than the
criminal field. Despite the fact that F, B. I.
records show that all crimes, except crim-
inal assault, were on the increase in 1952,
this trend is continuing in the legal field,
he said.

There is ample room for improvement in
.this field by law enforcement agencies and
the legal profession as well. Very often
Jokes, by citizens of foreign countries about
gangsters and lawlessness in the United
States, have some foundation—even if ex-
aggerated by those in other countries. Es-
pecially in some of our metropolitan cities
where gangs almost rule certain areas is
justice not being afforded U. S. citizens at
present. ;

It is to be hoped that, along with other
changes in various fields of government the
new Administration will spur the fight
against organized crime and'find ways to
bring the Federal Bureau of Investigation
into more and more fields where local and
state law enforcement agencies are failing
to see that justice to all is being achieved.

Unfortunately much of Mr. Storey's crit-
icism is justified by the facts and it is about
time for the American people to do some-
thing about correcting the situation. If .the
answer lies in expanded operations of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation, and De-
partment of Justice, these operations
ihould be expanded until the rise in law-
lessness in this country is checked and
turned into a steady decline.

WANTED: RUSSIAN INTERPRETS

MEANING WHAT?

5 8 % Of New Jersey Vot
Think Laws Against Gan

Not Being Enforced Strict'
Enough

BY KFNNETII FINK. IHRM-
TOR, PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE , ,

PRINCETON Just n b o i r t
three nut of every five voters In
the state are r.f the opinion that
New Jersey's tows against Ramm-
ing an> not befng enforced strict-
ly enoush.

Thnse who shore thl$ opinion
outnumber by n margin of 3 to 2
those who think New Jerseys
laws against gambling are being
enforced about as strictly ns they
should be or tco strictly.

This was the finding when
New Jersey Poll staff r e p o r t
durins the past two weeks put tDe
following question to an accurate
eross-vertlon of the state's voter*:

"Do you thin* New Jersey's
laws RBalnst ambling are gen-
erallv belnsr enforced too strictly,
about is strictly as they should
be or not strictly enough?"
STATW1DE, NEW JERSEY

raent?" lAsked only (l;
who said not strict f.n<)li

These were the if.su i
Local Kovernment
Stale (overnmtnt
Cauntjr rovernnwnl

Figures add to.mm- r
—the number who S!l|(|
laws «re net hi'iiv
strictly enoug)i — h<1;i
people pyt the bliimr
than one of the thr»<

This newspaper \w,
reports of the New ,i,
exclusively In this un

(Copyright, 195;) i,
Research Service, i

Just

Paragra
Mft
10
24

. .8
survey

The Cost of E K to U. S.
though much has been written about the

major proportion of the cost of financing
the United Nations borne by the United
States, little has been heard about the
money spent by the United Nations Head-
quarters in New York in the United States.
A recent surrey showed that, in terms of
doHarg and cents, the United States got
back, from the budget of the United Na-
tions, approximately $30,000,000, or about
twice what it put in.

This tabulation was figured on a basis

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph GriDDins

Not strlftry enough
Too strlclhr
About riitht
No oplntan

Highlight of today's
findings Is that the,belief tn i t
ramblin-j laws In New Jersey are
n e t being enforced strictly
enouah cuts clear across political
party lines.

The majority sontiment among
Rppub'irans. Democrats and In-
dependents in the state is that
(•ambling laws are not being en-
forced strictly enough.

Interestingly, somewhat more
Republicans than either Demo-
crats or Independents hold this
opinion.

The vote hv political parties:

I

Ef.in.>mi7in::
The new mlmm:

iput &n end to the :
lunch in Washing im
await the howls d.
olive growers.—M<bi>

Hard Tlmrs
It used to be sniii •

people struggled "to kc
the Joneses." Nn*.,
Joneses are having (in
keeping u i with
The <Iowa» Star

I 1I

Newark citizens nqw will vote on wheth- Which included the spending pf. payrolls
er they want to study by the charter com- checks cashed and spent ta me metropoli-
mission to consider a new city charter or
ways of improving the present charter.
Simultaneously they will elect members of
the proposed charter commission.
. Other municipalities are taking advan-
tage of the opportunity to have their citi-
zens study the local form of government,
reports the New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion. Charter commissions similar to the
proposed Newark commission are now at
work ir> Rahvay, Parsippany-Troy Hills,
Englewood and Ramsey.

U. S. Citizens 'Most Lawless'
Robert G. Storey, of Dallas, TeatM, Presi-

dent of the American Bar Association, 3aid
recently that residents of the United Stales
were the most lawless people in the world.
He called the problem an enormous one, to be, and the actual result of locating u" N.
which should attpct th« attention of law- headquarters in this country is that the
yers in erery state. . U. N, spends more money in the United

Among other^ things Mr. Storey said; _States Jhan this government contributes
" r t Th¥WWn*ver "given sufficient atten" as this country's "sharVof t he l l N.' opera™
tion to the problem of criminal justice in tional expense.

tan New York area, and included such
things as supplies bought, utilities pay-
ments and many other expense items. In
addition, there is the indirect financial re-
turn gained by inhabitants of this country,
through rents and living expenses of about
800 delegates and aides, who live in this
country permanently as a result of the
United Natpons headquarters being located
in New York City.

There are another 500 delegates and aides
who come to New York' and spend about
three months a year for the annual session
of the General Assembly. While there is no
way of accurately figuring how much these
delegates and aides spend, a recent estimate
placed the probable figure at $7,060,000.

Thus the United Nations is not the drain
on the U. S. economy it has been portrayed

TRENTON—The New Jersey
Legislature, deadlocked over Im-
portant administration measures
will vote a month's recess, or
eooling off period, next Monday.
Both houses will reconvene May
18.

As a result, this is cleanup-week
for the State's lawmakers. Pass-
age of the annual appropriation
bills totaling $220,795,368 to oper-
ate the State Government during
the next fiscal year beginning
July 1, and the absentee voting
measure whicH allows registered
voters to cast ballots in general
eleetions rf they are out-of-town
or 111 has paved the way for the
month's recess.

All measures which have nqt
received Senate and House ap-
proval by the end of next Mon-
day's session will be sorted during
the recess and many will be dis-
patched to the Miscellaneous
Business Committee. This is con-
sidered the "morgue" of the Leg-
islature. Therefore, the May ses-
sions are expected to be short.

The April 21 primary election,
with seven Republican candidates
and four Democratic aspirants
seeking the Governorship nomi-
nation has thrown the 1953 Leg-
islature off balance. Many impor-
t tn t bills have a chance' of being
adopted after the election, but
nol before. The gubernatorial
candidacies have churned up op-
position to many administration
measures which ordinarily would
sail through both houses without
a hitch.

Despite the general apathy
which has slowed down the law-
nuking machinery this year, both
Senate and General Assembly
during the past two weeks have
Approved several hundred bills by
working two days per week./The
measures -were adopted in

"titty

legislative recess. The committee
was scheduled to submit a pre-
liminary report several weeks ago
but found it had tackled a bigger
job than originally planned.

GLOOM: Revelations made
during the current legislative in-
vestigation into the dismissal of
Deputy Attorney General Nelson
P. Stamler as Bergen County
Crime Buster has cast a cloud of
gloom over the office of Governor
Alfred E. Driscoll at the State
House.

Governor Drlseoll has meticu-
lously Tefused to accept "Wiy
gifts, or race track, fair or other
exposition passes during his sev-
en year administration. He has
otherwise Insisted upon honesty
and forthrightness In all his
dealings with the public. There-
fore, the assertion of slain syndi-
cate gambler Willie Moretti that
$12,000 monthly payments were
made to the Governor's office
during 1947 and 1948, produced
great concern as well as general
denials.

Despite the underworld source
-of the assertion, such a charge, as
well as others being made by
Stamler before the Legislative
Probe Committee, are haunting
all top New Jersey Republican of-
ficials. Whether true or false1

they have had a very bad effect
on the Driscoll administration
which has created a brilliant rec-
ord in the State Government.

Republican candidates for Gov-
ernor who once sought the en-
dorsement of Governor Driscoll
for their respective candidacies,
are now shying away from the
Chief Executive. This situation
foretells the end of an era-, during
which the State Government of
New Jersey has been transformed
from a slow horpe ahd buggy pro

entertainment and again there
will be a Peach Queen with n
court of attendants to head the
calvacade into the peach country.

Under the supervision of com-
mittees, two tours into the sur-
rounding countryside for 15 miles
are Planned, one at 1 P. M. and
the other at 3 P. M. If the day of
the festival turns out to be In-
clement, It will be held on the
following Sunday.

MUNICIPAL E L E C T I O N S :
New Jersey's April 21 primary
election has overshadowed an-
other important election day in
New Jersey — May 12.

Paced by important elections
in Newark and Jersey City. 11
other municipalities will hold city
commission elections on that day.
They include Audubon, Bordsn-
town, Clark Township, Colllngs-
wood, Haddonfleld, Lyndhurst,
Millville, Phillipsburg, Sea Isle
City, Vineland and Wlldwood
Crest.

The commission form of Gov-
ernment in New Jersey is 42
years old this year, having been
adopted in 1911 upon recommen-
dation of Governor Woodrow
Wilson, who later became Presi-
dent of the U. S.

Cape May City changed to the
Municipal Manager plan of Gov-
ernment in 1924 but returned to
the City Commission form In
1937. Beverly and Medford, Bur-
lington County, Oaklyn. Camden
County, and Rahway, Union
County, adopted .commission gov-
ernment, but subsequently aban-
doned it and returned to their
old forms of government.

The City of Trenton, first mu-
nicipality to a<lopt commission
form of government in 1911,
changed to municipal manager
system in 1935 and changed back

62%
21

%
E

58%
24
9
9

27
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8

Not strict
enough .
About right
Too strict
No opinion

When nil those in the survey
who said they believed that gam-
bling laws were not being en-
forced strictly enough were asked
whether they would put the
blame for tax enforcement on the
state government, the county
government, or the local govern-
ment, Local Government received
top mention, followed by state
government and county govern-
ment in that order.

"Wherewould you putthe blame
for the gambling laws not being
enforced strictly enough — on
the state government, the county
government, or the local govern-

The Only OTII
A confirmed bad:.;

who thinks that the •
oughly justified marvu
one that produced i,:
Spun Yarn! (

Family Arithnwd,
The average family

arithmetic runs snnn-..:
dhls: Taxes plus en i
equals income phis ten ,
—Cincinnati Enquirer

Golden Recipe
The woman who m •

good pudding in sllernv
ithan she who maketh .<
ply.—Oakland iMd.) K-j

It Is
It 's a known fact \':\:

race horses are not ;;,.
ea t the day before he n
bettors, it's the day aft. •
W. Magazine.

Pull Your Scissor
"The roof of the T,i ;ii,

leaks," it says here ir,
clipping which landlivi!
where will want to sn\i
mond Times-DI?patch

Opinions of Others
WILLIAMS SCORES AGAIN

After the income-tax scandals
(which wer<| sucji a conspicuous
•part <rf the ("messf' la Washing-
ton") hud thoroughly distrusted
the public, the Truman adjninis-
•t ratio

plan,

got religion, and proposed
l r t l J v fo h

p
a "re ffganlzartlon pJan,v for th*
In ten al Revenue Bureau.

r aeqordinu to this
there woulrl be no> more

political hacks appointed to tax-
collector jabs, i t would all foe
done on merit. Treasury Secre-
tary Snyder, Internal Revenue
Boss Dunlap and Civil Service
Chairman Ramspeck all testified
that competitive examinations
would be held for the admtnis.
trative jobs.

On this basis, Coniress ap-
proved the "reorgarilsftjicin."

But trjat wasn't the way it was
done.

stn- JohttJ. WlUiwte'now re^
vtals that the Snyder-Ounlaa.
Ramspeck jtrjo djdn't give com-
petitive examinations for a single
tne of Ui» Vt district commis-
sioners they appointed. And 97
of the 64 arm directors also got
their Jobs tttthput competitive
examinations.

Sow ol th*ae «agoi»i*t, m
Sen. Williams says, are capable

n. But among the** frozen In
top Jobs by the Truman

Administration was an. ofj&lal
who had been severely cni»ure4
by the.Kefauver Crime Commit-

tee, and several who had failed
In competitive examinations.
' Senator Williams also charges
that the Snyder-Ounlap-Ita in-
spect trio bypassed completely a
selection board set up to "in-
sure," as Mr. Dunlap had prom-
lse{, that all promotions to these
admlnisirative Jobs tie made on
a merit basis.

Because of a t this, Sen. Wil-
liams, said, the "grandstand ef-
fort to convlnp the American
people that a thorough hous*-
ckanln* wa» under way" has
•been a "dismal failure."

One again, the diligence, care
and patience of 6an. Williams
have resulted in the exposure of
another disgraceful situation.
Once again the Senate's ace if act-
finder has soow4

Yet this U ike man the Sfcn&te
Finance Cmflfkfttfe. has h«nd-
cunirdi It Iwi reused Wm the
authority em freedom In th«
previous t ^ n w a t i c Congress
because to dp sp, «*ordin# to
Chairman Milllken, m!#ht set a
pr.ecedw>t and en^le ' soaw fu-
ture "rftttlelwiur U disclwe con-
f i 4 U l t f t t l i

Well, Sen! Williams is no "rat-
ti&ewl." a> ti* *IV»*11*»J Offi-
cials who were bounced out of
ithe Internal Revenue., and «lse-
whers to the'government, can
testify. If th* Finance Committee
wa*'ts a Job dflbfi, a footloose SOB.
WRllams is the man to do it. The

way not to get the Job done its
'to keep Sen. Williams hobbled.—
N. Y. World-Tdemm and The
Sun. <•

V I R T U E A N D T H E CAUCUS
The Republican caucus runs

the State Senate from a room on
the second floor of the State
House. There «wh|id closed doora
Ithe public business is transacted
in private, and how it's transact-
ed is nobody's business. Last year
* state trooper, uniformed and
armed, stood guard to protect, the
statesmen from rude Interrup-
tion. This year the armed guard
has vanished; unfortunately the
tjiucus has not. !

(New Jersey looaaias QD the re.
cfeiving end of fc&itcus l o m n -
aumit, and the latest sample con-
'cerns law and order—or what's
left of it. The Senate has voted
to renew U» fixate 4*w Bntoree- i
ment Council which vut estab-
lished la»t year to expire June W
next, But where Governor Drls-
coll had urged the Legislature to
nuke the council a permanent
investigating agency, the caacua
decided to make the council perr
manent—for .two years.

Ulaybe the Republican caucus
hasn't heard of civic virtue In
Bergen County, along the Hud-
son County waterfront or on At-
lantic City's Boardwalk. Then,
again, nar tw It has. « i l ) tt murt

(Continued on Page ID

proval of party caucuses a few
minutes ,earlier. These periodical
rushes have given the Legisla-
ture a better record on bins pass-
ed than would appear ftt first
gjance.

The Joint Legislative Probe
Committee, investigating the dis-
missal of Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral Nelaon P. Stamler on insub-
ordination charges and indirectly
placing a blight on the Driscoll
ftdmimf tratlon, will operate at a
full steam ahead pace during the

efficient entity.
PEACH BLOSSOMS: P e a c h

trees in full bloom will transform
the South Jersey countryside
Into a riot of color.

Thousands of persons from all
sections of the east are expected
to tour the countryside in the vi-
cinity jf Hammonton when the
Seventh Annual Peach Blossom
FestWaJ gets underway on next
Sunday under the aujspices of
trie Hammonton Junior Chamber
of Commerce. There will be great

1939. Jersey1 City'at an .election
(Continued on Page I'D

CHUCKLC*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

ZAT5O? YOU DON'T
MEAN |T.r HOW CAN

THAT BE?

I SEE THAT OSWALD
MIN6O AND MARY LOU
STICK.LEMUO HAVE
TAKEN THE FIRST

\5TEP TOWARO A

Have a happy home with sufficient fire insurance covew1

us examine your flre insurance needs today. We will ady;
soundly regarding this important coverage. We specialize ;:
eiage for homes in new developments.

GIRLS

PAOITEW INDEPENDENT-LEADER '

o n MI, uw r|tTv*H mwwt. nTn»ui mfn WHV«.

"Never mind—it's atopped raining."

'Whenever you have ash receipts

on har\d after our Regular banking

hours, chute yow cash to safety

your convenience. U M it'

Open Friday 4 to S T M

• I II #•

Fe4«fltl Boanw n
Fedentl Depot!* Jumpm* 0«rpt»ttoi»
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CLASSIFIED
i WANTED

, i ,Y WORK.
ni-SSES .

,,IN CLERKS
r.VASHERS
, , , JOHNSON

VVOODBRIDOE
MDNE 8-1700

12-8-tf

r,l on Singer sew5

Pi vacations,
insurance. Light

,,,,-k. Apply Best
;,,'ki' Avenue. Car-

3/5-4/9

WORK WANTED

WE CLEAN
YOUR ATTTC OR CELLAR

FOR 75c PER, HOUR
RABWAY 7-3952

4/9-30

• BUSINESS OITORTUNITV •

. , ,,.piOE
, TO EARN AODI-
,-1,; fHONEBIOE-
u. rWBKN fl A. M,
.. WHITE TO BOX
, „.< THIS NEWS-

4/2-18

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
First Time Offered—

Entirely New Item
, -Refilling and collectinn monny
ffbm our machines In lliis urea
No selling! To qualify for work
you must have car, reference?
$640 cash, secured toy inventory
Devoting 6 hours a Weelt to busi
ness, your end on percentage col
lections will net up to $400 month
ly with very Rood possibilities
taking over full time. Income In
:reaslng accordingly. Tor Inter

view, include phone In applirn
tlon. Write to Box A in care o
;hls paper. " 4/9

, i i n — FEMALE

,; MACHINE
nits WANTED

r.-UVEAR
nod pay. piece

i: Marling guaran-

>r(IItTS\VEAR
iri(in Avenue

...•I 1-7200
' 3/27-4/9

year leave as

BUY AND SELL

VARIETY SWAP SHOP
11 W Main St.-4>pp. Elm Rahwn

We Buy—Sell Used Items
Come In and Look Around

Rahway 7-3952
4/9-30

FOR SALE

GARDEN-LAWN

Joe's Rototllllng Service
Pulverizes soil, ready to seed

' Reasonable rates
Call Carteret 1-8884

4/9-30'

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAQO'8 AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard.

Penh Amboy 4-1368 Ot
Charter 9-1191.

IT YOUR DHINKINO has becore
a problem, Aiconouo* Anon-

.mous can help you. Writ* P. O
Bo* 253, Woodbridge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. ' 1S-6-U

Steuber's RototiUlng Service
Gardens, Lawns Aototilled
Phone WcxxUbrldg* 8-2671

3/19 - 4/9

PAINTING and PAPEJRHANOING
Free Estimates

CHARLE3 V. TOKAE13KI
109 Russell Street

Woodbridge 8-0029
3-26 tl

viet citizens have been warned
that foreign Journalist!; are spies
with whom it Is danscrous even
to hold a simple conversation,

We welcome the fact that the
Soviet Government has admitted
th« group of editors and Is dis-
playing a qordlal attitude toward
them. But this gesture dbes not
affect the 'basic Iron Curtain
which surrounds the Soviet
Union and its satellites. If the
Kremlin wishes to convince the
outside world that its attitude
has changed, then It can do so
toy permitting foreign corre-
spondents to enter the Soviet
Union, to travel freely, to talk
with cKlzens and officials, and to
transmit their dispatches with-1

out censorship. Pravda's corre-
spondent in this country has
•these freedoms. Foreign news-
paper men can properly ask re-
ciprocal privileges In the Soviet
Union.—New York Times.

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

November 6, 1951, decided
to counctlmanlc

CONVERT

TO THE

CONVENIENCE

Of AUTOMATIC

CARTERET: 8 lots on Frederick
Street. On the waterfront. In-

quire 28 Wheeler Avenue, Car-
teret. 3/27-4/16

A. A. A.

Other Opinions
^nnttnnpd from KdttorUl Pa«e>
he conceded this abbreviated
venture In law enforcement
comes with one Improvement.
The council, raised to relatively
independent status, will no longer
be under 'the attorney general's
Jurisdiction. — Newark Evening
News,'

on
against return
government.

CAR REGISTRATIONS: Most
newly registered cars in New Jer-
sey are carrying the cream col

ored metal Inserts bearing the
numerals "53" at the bottom of
1952 plates.

But there are 15 exceptions to
this rule. William J. Dtarden,
State Motor Vehicle Director, who
has been receiving critical letters
from average motorists stating
many cars are on the highways
without the 1983 Inserts, is anx-
ious to explain the whole deal

First of all, vehicles owned by
municipal, county and State
agencies, which bear "M G.'
"C G" and "8 G" tags, as well as
those owned by the Federal Gov
eminent, nnd bear "U S" tags,

.will not have Inserts because
their plates are permanent.

Likewise vehicles that carry
"M V," "H Y" or "N F" plate
will have no Inserts because their
plates are also permanent. They
are owned by the State Division
of Motor Vehicles, State Highway
Department and charitable and
humane organizations, respect
lvely.

Eight types of cars will also
carry straight plates upon which
the "53" numerals have been im
pressed directly on the tag as
former years. These are "con
structon equipment; "Contrac
tors" equipment In transit; trae
tovs, "farm use" vehicles; tern
porary t£gs for vehicles in tran
sit; debtor tags, motorcycles and

soooters, and "Q D '
motorcycle dealers.

tags used by

JERSEY JIGSAW: Twenty
thousand State employees of New
Jersey will receive salary raises
July 1 n e x t . . . . Two judges may
be appointed to help referees de-
cide Important boxing matches
in New Jersey In the future under
a bill which has passed both
houses of the Legislature .
Paul Whlteman, orchestra lead-
er, announces Virginia Matro, of
Elm. and Frank J. Cleary, of Ho-
boken, tire the winners In state-
wide essay and poster contests
designed to promote the employ
ment of the physically handl
capped in New Jersey. . . .Fifty
three municipal police officers are
bank on their tour of duty.this
week after graduating from
six-weeks basic police training
course at.the StateyPollce Acade-
my, West Trenton: . , . The cost
of Illness and disability Is great
and prevention is better and
cheaper claims Dr, Daniel Berg
sma, State Commission of Health
. . . The annunl appropriations
bill which has passed both houses
of the Legislature contains an
item of $}2,S00 to advertise New
Jersey's agricultural and recrea-
tional facilities. . . . Police de-
partments, motor vehicle license
agencies and insurance agents
hnve supplies of the new acci-

dent which must be filled out by
motorists when they have an ac-
cident In New Jersey. . . . Next
week Engineers' Week In New
Jersey wilt be observed by procla-
mation of the Oovernor.. . . Fac-
tory and other employment In
New Jersey declined during Feb-
ruary, the State Department of
Labor and Industry reports. , .
The New Jersey State Police will
hold Its annual banquet in As-
bury Park on Monday evening,
April 20. . . . In the war agnlnsl
cancer, the best weapons are In-
telligence and vigilance, the
Medical Society of New Jersey
claims. , . , New Jersey operated
Its 1952 program on n $149 3611
budget, the lowest cost per 1,000
population of all the 48 states

. . . Municipalities rould adopt
ordinances to keep truck i off cer-
tain streets, under the Duffy bill
which has passed the General As-
sembly. . . . There Is a bill In the
Legislature to hold s» referendum
next November on a $150,.000.000
bond Issue lo pay a Stale bouns
to World War II veterans, but It
has no chance of passing,

CAPITOL CAPERS: Chicago's
newest air raid siren can be
heard three mllPnawny, which al-
most equals the noise of the New
Jersey General Assembly during
a debating period. . . . Persons
who suffer from hnv fever, should
not sneeze atprcventative meth-
ods found to iivtrr'.'mi' the altpi-
gy. claims the Medical Society of
New Jersey. n

DUTCH GROWN BULBS
Dahlia* Tuberous. Double Bfxnn4a*,> and Jumho (iladinlus

GIANT PANSIES
12 Urge Plants for $1.00

STARTED CANNAS FOR DELIVERY — 3 FOR $1.00
President, Wyoming. Bronisf Leaf

MICHAEL BODNAR
32 LIVINGSTON AVENUE AVENEL

PLOWING • WO 8-2531-J • MAINTAINING

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION
Established 1902

Over 3,000,000 Members
Nationwide Service

Ferd KerWs, Local Agent
217 State Street

Perth Amboy 4-1248
12-6-tI

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

Kahway: Bungalows, etc.
$10,000 Up
SENSENIG

105 W. Milton Avenue
Rahway 7-1333

2-5-tf

WEST CARTERET—4 room, brick
front bungalow. Finished expan-

sion attic. Aluminum combination
storm windows, Priced to sell at

lfl0,500.
^ HARRINGTON

Real Estate
Irving St. Rahway, N. J.

Rahway "7-1771
4-2 tf

EDITORS IN MOSCOW
The American editors now vls.

ltins Moscow have 'been greeted
with cordiality In an atmosphere
which correspondents on the
scene describe as comparable
only with that which prevailed
durinf; the Second World War
There is even to be a reception
on Monday, with Soviet editors
playing hosts to the Americans

All this Is a sharp departure
from the norm. During rec,ent
years the Soviet Government has
kept the number of non-Com-
munist foreign journalists in
Moscow down to a bare mini
mum, barring many who would
like to cover this) major news
center. Correspondents In Mos
cow have been, and still are, sub-
ject to a rigid censorship which
seeks to assure that their dis-
patches do not conflict with the
Soviet propaganda line. News-

. paper men in that city are rarely
permitted to go elsewhere in the
Soviet Union, and ordinary So

Carpentry

MONEY TO LOAN

MORTGAGE MONEY AVAIL-
ABLE FOR REAL ESTATE

Lor.g Term If Desired
Small or Large Amounts
Call Perth Amboy 4-8505

1/29-4/16

WATERPROOFING

WATERPROOFING — Industrial
and residential. The Tlioro Sys.

tem. If you have have water in
your cellar, consult us. W
mwninteed. Eimer Laboratories
P. O. Box 1. Woodbridge 8-1869

3/19'

JOHN GLASSER
Carpenter and Builder

OARAGES • ATTICS - BASF-
MKNTS • ALTERATIONS

(ABINET WORK AND RE-
PAIRS

3-TRACK ALUMINUM COM-
BINATION

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Supplied and installed

also
JALOUSEE (Louvre) WIN-

DOWS
Estimates Free

Metuchen 6-3102R

Electricians

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

CALL WO 8-2408

Excavating

• Liquor Stores t
Telephone Woodbridte 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOB. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Pet Shop

HELP REPLACES HAZING
TROY, N. Y.—Changing their

annual "Hell Week11 to "Help
Week," 40 fraternity pledges at
Rensselaer Polytechnique Institute
will spend their time scraping,
scrubbinR and painting the Troy
Boys' Club. The constructive "haz
ing" idea was begun last year,
when the neophytes were required
to paint the city's crosswalks.

RALL KILLS BABY WALRUS
NEW YORK—Herbert, the only

walrus in the United States, died
recently while still a baby of 958
pounds. Herbert's death was at-
tributed to an Intestinal obstruc-
tion caused by a rubber ball he
swallowed. A walrus's adult weight
Is usually about 3,000 pounds.

t Moving and Trucking t

Younf
PARAKEETS
Suitable (or

Training

Tropical
FHh

Imported Sinking CANARIES

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES

Save — Quantity Discounts

U.S.Q. Inipeoted Fran Hone Meat

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
One IKoi'k from Victory llritfge

Sizes from 28 to 52

FACTORY* PRICES
Goal

COAL
OIL

FUEL OIL
BURNERS

I A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

& PARKING LOTS
Our Specialty

5 TON POWER ROLLER

REASONABLE RATES

Financed Thru F. H. A.

Complete Moving Job
i Rooms $23 S Rooms |35
t Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage 30 Dajr» Free
All Loads Insured—10 yean eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rahway
7-S9U

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

We Guarantee to Stan

DIRECT LEAKS
Up to 45 lb. Pressure

LEAKY CELLARS
GUARANTEED DRY

STUCCO REFINISHED
INSIDE

JOE'S PET SHOP
158 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

Radio & TV Service

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
60 MANHATTAN AVENUE

AVENEL, N. J.

BATHS, KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone; WO-8-?.921

W. N1ER WO-8-2J68

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERMfl AUTO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdge. 8-1020 — B-1921

Upholstering

• Musical Instruments •

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Bepaln

RCA Tubes A Parti

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klin. J*.. Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

Top Suit • Fill Dirt
CALL

FANWOOD 2-5477,

2-8207 OR 4567
PLAJNFIELD 7-1459

Funeral Directors •

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, t hen
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Magical
Instruments at Low prices

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoakl, Prop.
W7 STATE ST. » 4. 4-12»»

CALL

RAHWAY

Antique and Modern
Furniture

REUPHOLSTEUEI)

SLIPCOVERS
3 PIECES

5 CUSHIONS

ZIPPERS up
Call WO-8-1217'

Sermayan
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

•Plumbing and Heating•

COLONIA
Radio & Television

"THE BEST 18 ALWAYS
THE CHEAPEST"

20% Discount on Small Tubes

• Roofing and Siding •

Railings
BUY CUSTOM MADE

IRON RAILINGS
That Last a Lifetime!

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
. Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone • Washed Gravel
Wished Sand • Waterproofing
Lime • Brick - Cement - Plaster

pNOWlECKl 3

"Funeral ffoine"
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret i-571S

JkMi

Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewer Service

j

WoodbrUie 8-0594 or 8-3IM

wjpodbrldf e, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

GIVE

Raritan Mercantile
1 Corporation

Phone PE 4-0375
FRONT AND FAYETTE 8XJ3.

PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Henry Jansen & Son
nd~8heet'"MeUr WbBT

Rooflnr, Metal C«Uin(i and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street ^

Woodbrldge, N. J
Telephone 8-1246

:d^.'Wlfz'&ii*^.,
t ALL SOLID KAIIS )
• DOUBLE THICKNESS ' J

• Service Stations •

To, Conquer

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUt

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914.

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Film • Greetlni Card*

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Bty
Wayilde Furniture ShVp

Highway 25 ' Avenel, N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrifee 8-1S77

Key Shops

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Albrecht's Key Shop
124 Washington Avenue

CA.l-1163
t Hand and Power Lawn Mower*

Sharpened and Repaired

• Saw Filing
f Bicycle Sale* and Service
t Hardware | '
t Devoe and Reynolds Paint*

Free Pick Up RR4 Delivery

Call
PE-4
7960

• PLUMBING
• HEATING
• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING

Wm. A. BALABAS
Plurohlm A He»Unf ConHKctor

Holohan Brotherf
r GARAGE
' Calso Produots

Phone

Woodbridte 8-0064 and 8-053!

Cor. Amboy Avenue an4
Second Street

ttrestone Tires anA Tubes
Woodbridge, ^ J .

• IRON DESIGNS 1
• LARGE SELECTION

• FREE INSTALLATION

CALL FOR ESTIMATE

DaPrlle Railings
720 E. ELIZABETH AVE., LINDEN

LI 3-4867 — RA 7-9242

Ta*l

WOODBRIDGE.

IB GRANHVIEW

FORDS (Raritan Imp.) N. J.

BA^VBET |
CHICAGO—Two Indiana sisters, '•

married in a .'double ceremony on
Mtw 29, 1952! made a $25 bet on
which would have the first baby.
Each sister gave birth to a son
on March 17th. The winner, by
28 minutes, was Mis. Joyce Van-
dermollen, 21, who gave birth to
a boy In a Columbia, S, C, hospi-
tal at 2:32 A. M. Her sister, Mrs.
Jean Van Weelden, 22, gave birth
to a son in Chicago hospital at 3
A. M. The husband of Mrs. Van-
dermollen, Is stationed at Fort
Jackson, S. C, in army service.

LUCKY' CHILD
PUEBLO, Co, The thirteenth

child of Mr. arid Mrs. Pqlix De-
herrera of Avondale. was J>orn on'
Friday, March 13th. The iwtf
daughter has nine ljiving brothers
and sisters between 2 and twenty-
two.

is

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

First 1.4 Mile 15i
Eaob Additional H Mile . . 10c
OFFICE: 441 PEARL STREET

WOODBBIDGE, N. ) .

A Mental "Facial"
Wife — Rkhtu'4, my mind

made up. i
Hub — Heavens! Is'that artifi-

cial, too?

MATCH-PLAYING BURNS BARN
FREDEsRKK, Md. — A four-

year-oldi youngster, not identified,
playing with matches was blamed
for a $15,000 tyre that cfciroyed ft
large barn on tihe farm of Eu-
gene Doody,,Jr., near Lewistowiv.
The child admitted h« h«4 been

with Bkujies m t\$ tam,
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
IS4MUI

tni Catenla
B; Kn. H « r MnM

25 t«r
wn of Mr. and Mrs. 3ieph«i Vig.*-.. North Hill RotdjAnnt* t

W'H. W«t Street has re- «;w in charge of the Easter 3un-:
N r-J :k. Va . ni'jti a :TO- ::•<> Service at the First Presbyter-1,","

s: f.orr.p wit!-, r.;* par- nr CK'rr.Y Aver*: The topic was' B*ir.»
•PT ?fi':-i"j is Nv.--.: From Darkness" ' •ir'm't.
Vn:fy>' We'r- P A 4T4̂  M . glKj M r , RMard Trent and «•" _f

Ri:hard Jr Nf j Bmnswtcl
viiiting h « brother-in-law and, Ma;;

Hi

MrsnirsT.O.W 18SJ. U. S. NaraJ
R!«:t«; .^a-.h An.wt. Moifolk. Va.

' M; Grace Silver and son
CJ):-'r?r»r. NF-W York City, are

Pttx.
Bramhall Court. . .

n , . a n d Mm RoDert fcartlne.
spep,d:r.v -veral w«!« w i t h - h e r ; , M MidfleM Road, ^.ebrttwJ the
bm-.hr--in-:a* and ti«t<T Mf aMf birthday of her mo-.her. Mrs,
Mr A r: MOOTT. Berkiey Avenue.; charltJ 8f*cht. South Amboy. at

Ci N K i fci h Th

m;.i, f

with ttr r«u o« u.u » >

; ! ^ ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ »d
Tir.rS Ciass Norman K. a party in tfceir h&me The gues;t jippurunanca th«»uBw s»;onRini or,
rf'-f Mr and Mrs Nor- Included Charles Sperht. Mr. and''o «.r*i« )
:r?'^. N'jrih Hill Road. b'Mn. Charles C«tin! and son.i coR3rn.ius A

with nis parents Charles. Woid-Ridpe. and Jereme BTAjn gY s DICKEWOK

' i j^rationed In ' Morning.F ;rn<
K. Y ••<• 'ill report to the Brooks, j i ie 8KC Club met'
Air FOKP B B « In San Antonio,! n . ? h t ^ the home of Mrs Charles i
T- x in: 'Y.i'.y on April 17. ! MA*. 1 « FJonmee Avenue

PFC and Mrs^ Nicholas Mam-- ^ m d Mrs. Robert Peters. l « S * b ? S e " «
z m h«v- movtd to 918 Kenjrcn • t t § n t m t t w ere weekend guest* '" '
Bt'fM Plflinnsia. Tne couple Is f M A v«r. Henr- s>rub<h
formnlv ?f F.«on Place. Colonia, S / f o J u " ^ ^ * . ' '

K: Mrs. Harry Scorch. In- , i h T e r t H u r p cereirionh-s were held

by Girl Scout Troop 9 in trie
nue, were iruests of her

Miss

Mr.
man A.

Her. 2 West
: members presented with their pins

l l i" ' . '* ' 1 ' ' , , . „ -L. _ , . ! were Susan Hlerii. Gertrude Holz-
T.-e W-m»r, s Repub (can C ub- h h J o a n H o f h o e J u d n h O n t J r e .

*'ill m-<-< ' '.'m^ht at 8 o clock in tne
Colonia Library. A talent sale of
Jiopn^-made articles *i.l be fee- ^ ^ " " R e ^ h m e n V ' w e r e " " p £

Jlck. Carol
Betty Ann Scoplnlclt and Patricia i

turccl.
A >-h'jwer for Miw Prances La

prepared and served by the girls
The Colonia Villaie Association

ROM. laughter of Mr. and Mrs. j h d D „ K o l b a n d M i ! t o r i

SemsUan La Rosa « Iantfellow; H b o l h o n l [ ) e g t a f f o f

Drive, was Riven by Mr* Richard university, speak on gar-
R i c k ^ . w r Newark In the Rah-! ^ ftt a m e e t l n g h e W ,„ l h e u .
wny Inn. Rahway. Approximately j A U o n a r | d a n s w e r „ , .
50 persons fr-ai Newark. Brooklyn o l n n ,„„„„.„, r h , r l p s T Morrison
anrl Colonia attended the affair,
hrlfj In honor of Mi&g La Rosa's
fortrromin^ marriage to Glenn
Arndt. Detroit. Mich. The couple
will ho married May 9 at St. Ce-
<*lia'j R C, Church. Iselin.

Mr. and Mrs. David TTRorke. 2
nw Drivo, celebrated their

LEGAL NOTICESMGAL NOTICESIXUAs. MOTtCEl

f n«r»»! I meat t* M »v.«fif« b- mid ««l» li th
u par- ium of BUM n » « ( Thlw Hun
lrin* *ni dtefl

>nin« In '.!.« C.v, of P«ru, Amoo}
•t'.h a'.l and

prir.Mft*. hrrtdtumenu »
<><w«iir.:-> !*k-oi!n*

tpprruinin*
CORNH.11'9 A W4LL

of P«tt » « •

ailri *ttti P>rt ATpnor 1W fert:
<J| Tour!? pt>r»!.«-; *1ih Broad

aioaj
o? B«*tnnlii«

J on B
to

M.dflran rirantj <iiTT««str'« Cosrt
MOTIfl

^n the

rshibi-. n ta :u-«uRt to

jirr.rf 'J>
•r'0!V\*l"»

I Oentni Street with
: 8Ut*r. lf.and Pound.

H««T W«RI»—
m-:na si r

0 t M C « t r r line of^ A ? e n m t

thf O n a r Hi" o{
ttri&ridci 'cr«k to^polnj oM^er-

oT'ihe cwiier* lin? of MntI' * " n u t

with tbt ui.tn

line M « "
IMrlltn To »
lv alnnrt • i .-T : v »lo"E Wi.'*i'irt.l«b«t» t*c «h« hmin of ; A M md «^"

a«<rt«ir. Stamdanl r m f for tt« purpaw

WtrjCAHY ET.ECTIOS
or l!» urcilnatton if ratWHIUti T .

hp TtHhit",c>n

Board Room in ih<
. WoodbrkJ**
8 T . «Wtl IS

the proloneitlon an* the
ot UrOhi A»rou« to tht Onwr llneOJ

aionE a Un*-
«onth of ! io'it'htf'1 1

to
o1 Bid'kJA.vrTORS SOT-

with Oot*r line of Homfslesa
So"t:i«irter!v Blonvlin» of Bl.-'k I ." !•• !' (

n. o( ll!o k I'T-i.: t\»n

««i«: oi Blair Road to the point of Inter-l;n"r..v» fr<.i»iti(r
rierwctlnn
I.

!) tr.'e norCi
f nt -r l . f of Chain O'Hn> R-a*

Sw i ^ y T ?
Uon NonheaJter!] of the Cen,

ih* «nt«r line of Turner 3rr»t lo the

: | l ; i

C l t r t :

NOTICE
STATS OP yFK JERSEY M
Geor|« F. Fox, his heirs, devl-
MM and ptnemil irpmtais-
•.!ves and his. their, or my of
tiielr ruxxtman In ri?ht, title

fifth wrddinR anniversary by at-
tPri'lin/ a theatre performance in
Nf-w Y-rk.

Mr and Mrs. Doro Montazzoll.
?2 Wondland Drive, entertained
Mrs. Ro=e Caterina, Bronx, over
th<' iioiiday weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Marazella
and dauKhters, Nancy and Dawn,
20 T;inalewood Lane, spent the

with her mother, Mrs.
Emma Erick. Easton, Pa.

Plans for. the installation dinner
fnr the newly elected officers of
the Lilies ' Auxiliary of the Col-
onia Volunteer Hook and Ladder
Co. will bp made at a committee

n'i in the home of Mrs.
Charles Skibltuki, Amhurst Ave-
mit. The affair will be held April
18 at R P. M. in the Firehouse.
Mrs. George Scott and Mrs. Albert
Foots are co-chairmen, assisted by
Mrs. Stanley Sebasty and Mrs, Jo-
seph Spano and Mrs. JStnes Staun-
ton and Mrs. Fred Sutter are in
charfte of dinner aprangementv
Mrs. James Tag;;art and Mrs. John
Thomas are co-chairmen of the

ram. Mrs. William Wels will

i followed. Charles T 3
vke president, presided,

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Oegenheim-
er, 13 Longfellow Drive, are the
narenU of a daughter, Joanne, *JJT[
horn In the Rahway Memorial
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Yazusesky, 22
Longfellow Drive, are the parent.?
of a daughter, Judith Ann, born in
the Rahway Memorial Hospital.

Miss Arleen Arnold, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold. In-
man Avenue, celebrated his six-

, • prop
!i-' assist.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skiblnskl,
K . Amherst Avenue, entertained in

their home in honor of the 12th
birthday of their foster son, Thom-

ff*"as Ruskuski. Guests were, Lucille
t Goldwcrm, Mary Ruskuski, Peter

Commarato, George and Albert
Burke and Ann Skibinski, all of
Colonia. ond Frank Milko, Iselin.

. The UMID Club met In the home
of Mrs. Charles Miannay, 6 Tan-
glewood Lane. Guests were Mrs.

ttephen Gaspar, Rahway; Mrs.
obert Tiller Clark Township;

Mrs. Frank Tjek, Carteret, and
Mrs. David O'Rorke, Colonia.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Lincoln Smith, 15
Woodland Drive, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Webb, Cas-
Ueton, 8 . 1 .

• The Village Belles will meet
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock in the

teenth blrthdav with a party given
in her home. Those attending were
Henry Schussler. Pat Kmak, Eu-
nice Robah, Daniel Ronwey, James
Staunton, Sheila Corey, Frank
Hendrlckson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Chamberlain, Sr., all of
Colonia, Joan Kfllas and Eileen
Burelle, Rahway, and Jean Hollls,
Wextneld.

Miss Olga Carman, Washington,
D. C, was a weekend guest of Mr
and M M . Steven Sobine, Mldfleld
Road. Th.e Sablnes held an open
house foT 25 guest* from Newark
Washington, D, C, Perth Amboy
Keyport, Metuchen and Calonia

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Onuska
formerly of North Arlington, are
now rnhkins their home at 205
Midfleld Rond.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold and
daughter, Arleen, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hanley, Done-
gan Hills. S. I.

Cpl. Herbert Vollmar, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Vollmar, New Do-
ver Road, was home on teave over
the Easter holiday from Camp Le-
juene, N. C.
Ninety-four children attended the

Easter egg hunt of the New Dover
Methodist Church on Saturday.
There were gaijies, refreshments
and prizes.

Mr. and . Mrs. Oscar Vollmar
New Dover Road, entertained Mrs.
Vollmar's sister, Miss Charlotte
Duerr, Newark, aver the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Edrington,
300 Colonia Boulevard, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubel and
Mr. and- Mrs. Robert Sawyer, Col
onia.

' L S I and Ltltcmt. and Mn
F Poj. and the Poor of the
Pariah of St. Rosalie's Roman
Catholic Church and S*. Roea-
lle'a Roman Catho.ic Church.

TOO A M HEREBY SUMMONED and
r*qulr«1 to serr« upon Thomas p Lally.
PlnlntlB s attorney, whose addms It No.
1095 St. Owrge Arenut. Colonia. New

L to tii* amended com-
alnt Hied In a cl*II action in which
arragher Bros Corporation, a New Jer-
ty corporation. 1« p!»!n".!n and you are
efendanU, peodloi; In the Superior
lourt of New Jersey, within thlrty-fl»e
»VB after 23rd day of April, 19M, ei-
lusl»e of such date If you fall so to
.o. JudBmem tor the relief
. iiit un.ended complain; will be taken
'' !mt you by default.
Tola action has been lnsi'.tuud to

lulet the title of Carra-jher Bros Cor-
poration to certain lands and premises

tuat*d 22-34 Kim Street, at Coionta,
In the Township of Woodbrldge. Middle-
sex County, New Jersey, uid to clear
up all doubts and disputes concerning
the tame. You are made a party de-
fendant because you, or either of you,
nay claim to haTe a claim, lien or
encumbrance or some estate In and to
he Mid landt and premises.
Dated March 27. 1»3.

J. GRANT SCOTT,
Clerk of the Superior Court
of New Jersey

IS.OAL NOTICES

Longfellow Drive.
Mrs. John Gilbertson, 1 Tangle-

wood Mjne, , u convalescing at
home, li '

WilHarrJ Burns, 32 Shadowlawn,!
Drive, was appointed Rahway Hlgty
School's football eoafch by the Ra.h-
uay Board of Ediitation.

Mr. and Mrs.j Jack Uttle, 30
Shadowlawn Dr»e, are entertain-
ing Mrs, W. H. Chambers, Enter-
prise, Ala., Mrs. C. H. Junes and
Mrs. C. A. Jones, all of Columbia,
Gat

Ifrank Vlgh, son of Mr. and Mrs.

' SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY—

Docket No. F-1009-52. JOSEPH MO
OrLNICKI • and EUGENJA MCOII.-
NICKI, his wife. Plalntlff«r and LEON
C. MAOrKLNICKI and DOROTHY
UAODfLNlCKI, hit wile, et als., De-
ftndanla, Writ of Execution for the
s&l* oi mortgaged premlws date
March M, 1953.
By tlrtue of the above stated wrl

to me dlrecud and delivered, I wl
eipose to 6ale at public vendue on

WEUNK8DAY. THK 51X1H DAY OB
MAY, A. D- NINETEEN HUNDRED

FIFTY-THREE
at the hour of two o'clock by the thei
prevailing (Standard nr Daylight Sin-
iagt time, In UK afternoon of the bale
day, at -the Sheriffs Office In the Cltj
at New Brunswick, N. J.

Mth election dls'.r.c! for a tenn o'. one t
•ear. one State Ccmrn:''.femaii and one •

Stat* Commltltewomin of tUr Derao
T«tir Panv ar.-; one S-.*" C l : * " * ;

man and one S-,r? rrj!r.nil':fe»orr.»r. ;
of -tie Repvbliran Par.v. |

KOT1CF ^ of

Grove R'is'1. with
f IVii! I'omi UoaJ

a'ort*: tl-e
Prnl li^ad to a r>o»t.

, herebj rHen that oiiatlfled voters O V J H 1.0 nt ».*lng U-e i n>«L l". t ! o" ''! | '
the Township cf Woodbrldgt not ulreadv nrtr line of Wont Pmd Roart ] o p t i n g K^i'ro»«l; Ihei-re *»si*rly

"' a!ons th- Port Keadlijt Ra Ifoi.l l<-
aws of New Jenev eoTernlni! pernia-: rf.m r̂id i.arsllfl to Wnnml^nli i

-en- ref-stratlon mny'wxn with lhe1 >".n"« a* Vl'i out I!I*I»-P •onth-
Townjhlp Cleric of trie raid Township 'f.j along said line to a point. The
of Woodbitd?e at hit offlc «l »ny sin-.c northeast corner of property belong-
hetve-en Wednes'lay April 11. 1953. ar.-i ,n-; U> Si. Man''! Church and also
Thursday, September 24. I9U. on which . • >••- nnrthwejt rorner of property
.atter date the r»^!.>-ration bocks w::i k - m n ai Waflington Heigiaa,
be- closed until af'.̂ r ;he forthcoming:
3*neral Election on Tuesday. Norem- _ . . . . .„,., ,., „ „ . _
ber 3 1953 or it Middlemen Countv; "Mircli proprrty to * corner of « » > i w«.,|»r'y »n>l nortdcrlv alonp tne
Board ol Elections. Citizen Biilldlne. « | •heni-e easterly aluns «ai'l bouml»ry - - - L u

Bayard Street. New Brunswick. N J. a t l i n e lo a rorncr of same, thxnce
any time between Wwlnevlav. April 22.1 .outlierly along said boynilary line of

soiitheri> alonu tne iioumlan
of Vi'».'hingtnn Hn!gM» Hid

.ions lh- Port Heading a j , i< - ™, ,n«ri«UoVof the « « with

pclllDK P l i w : r«imihi «T»«M.I.

IUSTUKT
Buinn PK at a rxtlnt In the »»»t-

i:.|p « l . r ^ satr.e l» ln!er.«e<.-ti><! h>
<jr Pf.n-pvlv,inU Rallroiici and from
= »M bpcinn na; point rimn'nf north

of the Pon
the Wesur!

\ Ea'.md and

Dock Property to Southerly direct*.
'iaiid iJoumliirj1 line tr,

Point or

1953. and Thursday. Sejr.nr.fcer 24. :953.
durlm the fotlowliis hours D:iiiy, ex-
cept Saturday, from <t A M to 4 P. M .
or at th* ollire ot li.c Midd'.estx County
Board of Elections Pertri ATiboy Na-

onal Bank Building, Pertri Amboy.
J

Notice of change of resilience or
ppllcatlon for transfer of registration
lail be made either by written request

. L. 4-2. 9, 18. 23

Middlesex County Surrocate'i Court
NOTICE TO CHEDITOKS

Isidore Avchen. one of the Bxecuton
>! Prank Arcben, deceased, by direction

A Elmer B. Brown, Bumtkt* ot the
Counts of Middlesex. h4t*t>7 |1T«I no-
tice to the creditors of the aald Prank
Avchen. to tj.rtnf la tbalr debts, de-
mands and clalmi against* the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within six months from thta
date or they will be forever barred of
any action therefor against the aald

ISIDORE AVCHKN,
One of the Executors

Dated March 30, 1993.
Henry K. Oolenbock, Esq.,
117 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.,

Attorney.
I -L. 4-2, 0, 16, 23

nailing In person at the office of the
Municipal Clerk or County Board of
Elections at « Bayard Street, New
Brunswick. N. J.. or at the office of the
Middlesex County Board of Elections.
Perth Aniboy National Bank Building,
Perth Amboy, N. J., up to tx$6 Includ-
nf September 17. 1953.

NOTICE
s hereby given that the District Elec-
:lon Boards In and for the Township
>f Woodbrldge iflll sit at places herein-
lt*r designated on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3. I9D
between the hours ot 1:00 A. M. and

:00 P. M, Eastern Standard Tine, for
the purpose of conducting a

GENERAL KLZCTTON
to vote upon candidates for the follow-
ing offices

One lit Oovernar
Three 13) M«mbers of Oeneral

Assembly .
One (11 Sheriff
Two 12) Coroners
Three (3i Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders
One Hi Township CommlUMman-at-

Large
One (1) Township Comiuitteeman

from each of the three wards.
Seven (7) Trustees of Free School

Lands

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY—

Chancery Division, Middlesex County
Docket No. F-«22-52. JERSEY MORT-
GAGE COMPANY, a corporation of
the State of New Jersey. Plaintiff, and
PAUL FRANCIS MANTON and ANNA
D. MANTON, hie wUe, Defendants,
Writ of Eiecution for the Bale ol
mortgaged premises dated March 9.
1953
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will ex
pose to sale at public rendu«on

WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY-NINTH
DAY OP APRIL, A. D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED FIFTY-THREE I
at the hour Ot two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Say-
ing) time, In the afternoon of the said
day, at the sheriff's Office In the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel ol
land and premises hereinafter ptrtlcu
luly described, situate, lying and being
In the Township of fffoodbrldge, tn the

New Jersey:
Being known as Lot 38, In Block 12-C

as laid down on & certain map entitled,
"Map of Creatvltw Terrocc. situated in
Fords. Woodbrldge Township, Middlesex
County, N, J,", November, 1949, W.
Franklin Buchanan, C.-E., Metuchen
N. 3., which map Is filed In tn« Clerk'f
Office la Middlesex Couuiy.

Being also known as No. 123 Lawrence
Street

Being the same premises conveyed t<
Paul Francis Manton and Anna D. Man
ton, his wife, by Deed of Brlsby Build
ers, Inc., dated September 5, 1950, am
recorded September 12, 1950, In th
Middlesex County Clerk's Office )n Bool
1518 of De«ds on Page if.

The approximate amount ot the ]udg

'.r)y l i e or
ea^tprly an'l
'tne n

orwarded to the Municlp.l Clerk or n f , # t ) | „ V a | ] . R t t n r o l d , 0
he Couutv Board of Elections on forms . , . . . i.t,I;nr,\r,<i

••ssteriy line of Karitan Township
(t ie u m e heinf t^e 'enter line o r

Mu11nn Hollow F'.oaM) to a point
Inn r,., t south or Hie souih-

•w ['over r.oal; t h t n o
«out!iea.«lerly along a

Is parallel to and 100
.! saM southeasterly line

c.f NV'.v Hover Moad to a point In the
n-mt'-rly Hr.f ••! Block 477: thence

l'enns>'lvai la Avenue to the cemer \ <uutlifriy alona; said westerly line
" f p,;,j<k < " to tlie northerly line of

|r,rii 447-1.: th»nre easterly along
rjrthf-rly lire of Block 447-L to the
enter of Middlesex Avenue; th«nce

property to t i e rpnt.-r line o'
Si-v. Bmti.uai'.'k Avenue, thence ea*t-
»il> ki. i ter line of Ne« Rrun«-
wick Avenue, to t!:e oentT line ol
Pi-nnyylvania Avenue, at laid out
'OMlti of New liruiuwlrk Avenue.
thence southerly along line of Mid

r the Valley
a!on«

Hallroad,

The polling puces for the various
wards and election Olstrlcts of the
Townihip of Woodbrldge are as
follows:
m»rr WABD—FIHST DISTRICT

All that tract lying between the
Pennsylvania Railroad (on the en^t)
and tht center line of Amboy Ave-
nue (on lhe weHt); and ,100 feet
north of Green Street (on the north)
and (on the south) a line drawn
mid-way between New and Second
•itreeli, and projecting easterly to
saiff railroul, •

«E'"0M) W *HD—THIRD DISTRirT
Ccim|.ri«lPB soutliern Fonls. All

thus tra t l>ing north of ilie I.e-
.lK'i V«!'r-y llallro;:! '.rucks west of
"rows Mill ruaJ ami south of King
lenr^i-'s nr,.Bt roaf],
Pollint Place: Fordi Flrthouse, Corrl-

ile Street, Fords.
SEI OM) WAni)—Fdl'RTH

IJISTKICT *.,
Comprlalng cemr.-il For4«. All thai

tract lylr.g north King George1*
1'ijst road, lying between the Rarl-
ian Township line and the boundary
«f tht First Ward, ami lying south
of a northerly boundary described
as follows:

Beginning at a potnt'ln the Rarl-
tan line 100 feet north of the north-
erly line of Fifth Street: thence
<:a«Urlv'iriiT TTO Xfei a W n Of FlffTi
Slreet i-rtissinp r.nint Avi'nue to lhe
northerly line of FoMs Terrace No.
1; thence northerly along the same
•n an anKle; tlience easterly along
a northerly line of Forda Terrace,
No. 1, to the center nf Mary
Avenue; thence northerly along the
center uf Mary Avenue, to a point
l'|" fttt north of tr>e northerly line
o( 1'itman Avwiue, thence easterly
iiml luo feet to Poplar Street, and
•'intlniiinK In the same course t<* the
l.uumlary of the First Ward.

PullInK IMIIIVI Old Ford* School,
\n.- 7, Kla i Crorce'a Hold.

SECOXD \VAI«I>—MPTH DISTIIICT
CdmprlHinpr both sides of Main

Street, incluillnff central ForUa
r.,irayiltc Height*. All of the ward
lying between *.he northerly line of
IHstrlct No. i, and the fort Reading
railroad.

I'olllna- Place1!. Tttn Forda Srbool,
V«. 14, Kurd A vein*.

Beginning at the intersection of
the center line of the Perth Amboy
and Woodbrldge Railroad Kith the
Perth Amhny Cltv I.ln» i*»rn-.
northerly along the center line of
the fertti Amusy and Wuiwun.ltt
Hallroad to the center line of Free-
man Strest, thence eauterly along
tha center line of Freeman Street
to the center tine of Rahway Ave-
nue, thance southerly along the cen-
ter line Of Rahway Avenue am'

f
VouibrWgf. CreeH, thence

_' along WuodljridKe Creek to Hie
Perth Aniboy City line, thence west-
erly along the Perth Ambby City
tine lu the [taint or plac6 of begin-
ning-. '

l*o | lnc Flneci MenurUl
BaildUiC.

SECOND WAIID—SIXTH DISTRICT
llcplnnliiK at a point In the east

>-rly lioui ctary line of Rarltan Town
.ship ulit-re the tame Is intersected
by the Pennsylvania Railroad and
t'r>iA said beginning point runnlnK
:i.«[c-r!>- uluriK the Pennsylvania
allroad In the centur (ine of Mid
Jtsex Avenue; thence northerly am
Kirtlifnnterly ai™? tht centtr lin
f Middlt-iiex Avenue to the nf>rth
rly line cjt liloi-k 44H; thence '

HBBICIPBI

PIRST WARD—gBCOND DISTRICT
All that tract heiween the Penn-

sylvania llulironU (on the east) and
the cenier line of Aniboy Avenue
ton the we,Hti; and between a line
(on the north) drawn mlil-wuy lber

twjsen Ntw ami Seiond Streets, kml
prbjectlng easterly to said railroad,
anil the Peril) Amboy City line ton
the south).

KVKKGKKKNS
SHAM: 'BUCKS
FI.OV.KKING SHRUBS
AZAI.KAS
RHODODKNDBON8
MAGNOLIAS

GLADIQLA BULBS
• GRASS

THJZER8

Landscape Contractors

COLONIA
PUNT MARKET

1!U # i tiwrgo Avenue

, N, I KA 7-2091

Announcing the Opening of
RICHARDS CORNER ROOM

LUNCHEONETTE —
Cor. James & School Sts.

Woodbridge

Whether you come in.for "coflee-and" or a
^oroplate lunch, you'll enjoy every ratyute,
every swallow, every bite!

>f i

HOT and COLD SANDWICHES
SALADS • HQM&MADE SOUPS
DOLLY MADISON ICE CREAM

SODAS t SUNPAES
COUNTER and TABLE

SERVICE
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

Tried the Rert,
the

lock 448 and Block 449 to the Penn
yaaiiui Halliviad and croiaing th
UTut; theme aoutheaaterly along
he nurtlierly line of Block 428 t
,ne tenter Mine of Chain O'HIll

l: ififni'e eiwter\v 4ir>ng the cen
er llr«; of Chain O'lJUli Hoad 10 th(

wes;eily line c-f Block 58' ; thenci

Polling Place—Port Readlnz School

THinn wAnn—HECOSD
at a point In St. :

Avenue whtrr « i n e Is In
bv the Port Rea 1 ng Hull-

roâ f, anJ from sail] beginning point ,
running rorthtrly along trie ren'.er
line of Ht Georgf? Avenuo t» a ''"Ini
helng 100 feet fast of State High-
nay Route #26, thence northerly
along •- line. wh|.-h Is' 100 feet east-
erly and i<HraiHei to State Highwio
Rdule * i S to * point in the rente!
line of Woodbrlfine Avenue; tiierit.
northerly along the rentfr line
Woodbrldge Avenue to Its

,5i :n i
along the mid Sound
line o! t':e Port Read:
Proper'y »nd Point

Place—Hanam.m H*
i: J I'fM.

ti'

I.-L. 4-9. 16

outUrly along the center line of tlon with tlie center line of Statf
~ ' Ighway Route # !5 : thence north-

rly along renter lln» of State Higli-
•av Roiitp S.Ti to the Pennsylvania
:ailroail: thence southerly along Hit
'ennsylvanla Hallroud to thp Pnr
trading Kailroad; thence westerly
ilong the Port Reading 11ai!road U
he point nr plai.e of beginning.

Polllne Plaret Aveael Hfbool.

Avenue to the Pennsyl-
anla llailroatl: thence weaterly
ong tlie Pt-nnxyUania Railroad to
•e place of beginning,
l'ulllng Plarrt Srhool tflS, Uella.

SRCO^D ' W ABD—MTTH
DISTIHCT

Beginning af the Intersection of
he ff-nter line of the Lfhigh Valley

ltallfo:il and center line of Crows
Mill lioati. tn'ence nortlierly along
(•(inter line of Crows Mill Road to
he center line of King George Road,

thence easterly along center l int of
King George Road to center line of
West J'on'l Road, thence eMterly
along center line of West Pond Road
0 a point, said point being th* In-

tersection of center line i f West
Fund l.uail with a line dratfo paral-
lel to ami 4H0 feet westerly from
Vnnnylvania Avenue, as laid out,
lifnre southerly along n H Una to
1 point. • Tt'e northeast corner to

nrop-rty belonging to St. Mary's
'tninh antV also th« northwest coi-
ner of propprty known as Washlng-

iii Ifeiglits, thence southerly along
boundary line of Washington
lelirlits and Church property to »
orntr of same, thence easterly

a'.nng said boundary line to a corner
of same, thence southerly along said

oundarv of said property to the
enter line of New Brunswick Ave-

nue, thenfe easterly along center
ne of New Brunswick Avenue to

the center line of Pennsylvaqla
Avenue. a« 1al>l out south of Na*
inmswlrk Avenue, thence southerly

alonK tine uf saM Pennsylvania Ave
nue to tl.e renter line of the LeMKh
Valley Railroad, tlieni'e ,»-c»t*rly
alung the tenter line of Lehlgh Val
ley Itallroad to the point or place
iir beginning.

Polling Place: The Alamo, New Bruns-
wick Avenue, corner Crowi Mill Eoad,
Fordi. *

THIRD WARD—THIRD DISTRIC1
Tomnriiinff Stwaren.
Poltlni Place: Sewana ScbooL

THIIID WARD—FOCBTH
f DISTRICT

Including all the ward couth of
'ort Reading Ttallroatf and west of

IVoodhTldge Creek.
H f l

SECOND WARD—TEXTH
DISTKICT

Beginning at a point wnera t,h
boundary tine between Woodbrldgi
and f'.arltan Townships, is inler-
aecteil bv tbe center line of Clark
I"!..- c. tl.erm- northerly along sal
Township boundary line to thi

\tmnrmr ^rtfmrwesamti
Tuunsliin jdnd Clark Townxhlp
then'e easterly along said boundar
line to the center line of Dukes
Itoad whl'h is the boundary line
between Woodbrldge Township anU
Hahway: thence southerly along the
boundary line between Woodbrldgi
Tuwnahip and Itahway to a p.jit

g
PnHla«r ParUk

THIRD WARP—FIFTH DISTRICT
Beginning at a point In the

'ennsylvanla ItallroW where same
is Intersected by the Port Reading
Hallroad. and from aalil beginning
point running northerly along the
Pennsylvania lUilrond to the cen-
ter line of Stave Highway Route
#8S: thence northeasterly along the
center line of State Highway Route
$il, to the southerly boundary line
of the City of Ilahway: thence

GARDEN
TRACTORSl
Simplicity, Shaw, lit i

Planet Jr.

Start at $ 1 0 5 W i l l

MALL CHUN S W

ROTOTILLKl!'
POWER SPRAMb
POWER MOWl-li'
LAWN FENCIM,
TRACTOR TIKI >

L. ABLER & I
JOHN DEEUF.

Sales - Service

Highway 130. New Brim-

Phcne Milltown *•'•

MAKING HISTORY

Call for FLOWERS,
Birthdays, Anniversa-
ries, Weddings, etc., tn
add, extra joy to the
eventr-and other times
to express your sym-
pathy anfl thought ful-
ness. Be assured of the
ilnest—call us.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

iH AMBOT AVE. WO-8-16J6J

VOTE FOR

JOSEPH H. MURRAY
For Democratic County Comiiulteeinaq

in the Ininuii Avenue Section (Second Ward, Te|ith Dittlriet)

- Mr. Murray, who has been a lifelong member of the Democratic Party, is being
supported by a substantial group which includes the followqfe Democratic. Club
members: Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Seabasty, Mr. John
Iorio, Mrs. James Staunton, Mrs. Rita Hayes, Mis. #*rry Caiey, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Maglia, Mr. Joseph Muzjkowski, Mrs. A. Lehman, Mrs. I. D. Parker.

lAmg a resident ojt#the Inman Avenue section, M|. Murray has takeh part in the
Colonia Taxpayers' Association, the formation ol thje Democratic Clubl of which he
is »tUl ail active member, and at present is a Captauj of the Auxiliary Civilian
Defense Police. • (

A graduate of High School in J«w*y Cityj jMeph Murray joined the U. g. Mari-
time Service in 194S, training ajt lh^ Sheepshead Bay Training Station in Brooklyn.
He has served in all theatres of World War H, receiving the Merchant Marine Com-
bat Bar, the Atlantic War Zone Bar, the Pacific War Zone Bar, the Mediterranean
Middle East War Zone Btr and the Victory Medal

Joseph Murray, II elected, has pledged to cooperate with candidate for County
Committeewoman Mi% M«ry Sandonato \n carrying the requests of the residents
• 1 U- Inmaa Avemie. section to the prop» authorities in Woodbridge Township

He/en of Tfoy

For,

* *
beauty &o

h ^
loot.

of the

\\.\ for by
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fHS Diamond Crew to Clash with Amboy in '53 Opener
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umber in Spirited
Battl

w i.

41
38'

31

Wiili tin' current bowl-
iic.'iriiiK the end of the

,.,, i s Dairy mode a seri-
, aiTst undisputed pos-

iriuul PIHCP from Ise-
.,, - -A-Mlcli slipped iB'-o n

• :,,. Dairy Mnlds In tho
, , \ Women's Bowllni;
; . II il t<"'k WO O U l Ol

Mi, , fi-nm Wolf Progs by
•i:!i total pin score.

n:iiry has •bnfln coming
in recent weeks, nnd

..I ii.ivini; o splendid on-
,, tjkr over !he number
!i tin1 circuit, they are
, iiitc ppslllon to topale
r.':iiil.v Salon tenm,

.,>ii frnil. jy three and
I (IT'S.

, rv Maids paced the en-
, '!iis' \veek with a high
. iif 20S8 ftnd also the

•Miiv tally of 739.
i-'.uv". Rose Znnbwlione

• ,T;irvls paced Cooper's
•:•.•• ;i!leys by hitllntr the
imiks (if 479, 452 and

p K;iluskel nnd Jessie
• :)P' <1 WoH Press after
.uii-f's r.r 47(1 nnd 444.

,m>r, the quintet which
in> [or the biggest part

,iMin. continued to slip
• <lr<;mecl two out ol

in :. to Al's Sunoco. The
niiiuK was close all the

inic scores of 671-647,

O U A U
FOR His 2/*P YEAR AS

&Q&TON #et> c o x
MANASEP. MOP£S

#£U HEED •
ONLY A PRY/fi/G NOT
ACRY/N6 TOY/EL /

• vuiilt, Mary
';•••. .:ie nnri Ruth TrrzHla

i ;.i:, Pumpers' stars with
: 1,0, 413, 408 and 403,

The Lumberjacks'
• :> 'ic.i were Alice. Bnch
tv Mauceri. who rolled

• rf 447 and 438.
piM.ppinu the first game,
:hi' Ideal Beauty Salon

• ',:)" buck strong to take
: ivo. 73B-584 and 720-701,

Mil-:*'".-, Exei»vat!n«. The
: . pix'scrved the Beautt-

;pi' and one-halt game
\'M' cirfiiit.
.i. Kdnskan, the Exea-
: v socialist, enjoyed one
:' t nights of the season

:.• xins; individual honors
iims of 193, 137 and 160

-:"ii iDtal. Her first tilt was
>. r.ir ii single same during
•',:. Ktellli' Saley, Louise sln-
.:! Fin Clioke were the
,m ' :>i<: puns on the hard-

•!'h sets of 458, 421 and 417
. ' • ! y .

K.i,;ir Builders, after mnk-
•1'ious bid to sweep three
"in R;pplns Garage with
i;lii. conquests, dropped
; by a slim 857-652 score

m ttch.
el. Qonnle Ogdm

Neville were the Con*
is' pace setters with
405. 453 and 428. The
' lone keslerettc to

• 40fl mark was Lillian
. i tu|:;)led the sticks foi

JAG'S HAS IT!

M-"' "Tin- Mun" tVIwsial

CLOVES
\h. 5.95 NOW 4 - 7 5

•12.35 NOW 9 - 7 5
"'"VModeb from 1.50

1111 • Little League
• »i(,'h School
• Semi-Pro

Y SELECT
Yours NOW!

Si' IiV.
( i

MHPtoto
ATTENTION

Ttt ASSURE

SPORTING
GOODS

Protf.

LOU HAP A ROOGH
MAHA6BRIAL

DEBUT WM£N THE
&OLP sax WOUNDUP
A 6TH,

BV
IT MIJ$T Be
7»AT He LOST TED
tfiLLiA/As. AND BOBBY

MD HAP Aft

A TRIO WHO5E ff.Rl.
ThTAL FOR 4

360 PfR

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Rovle

If George Gorek can uncover two capable pitchers
within the next week, there is no telling how far his
Barrons will go this spring on widespread diamonds.
He has a veteran infield and outfield to start with, l>ut
is uncertain about his battery since both his catchers,
Tommy McAulirTe and Tom Chinchar, are up to the
varsity for the first time. George Rebnicky is the lone
lnirler on the squad with any major experience in scho-
lastic baseball; therefore, a burden will no doubt be
placed on new arrivals Leslie Gechard, Bernie Ander-
son and George Mako.

If the pitching staff fails to take sha'pe, the destiny
of the Red Blazers will rest with such veterans as
Johnny Dobos, Bobby Kovacks, Sara Vemlllo, Jimmy
Leska a transfer student from St. Mary's, Perth Am-
boy, and Otto Youngbluth. Dobos is a better thsui aver-
age hitter with major league potentialities who is ex-
pected to furnish Woodbridge with an abundance of
long-ball hitting this spring. Although Lesko was* side-
lined from scholastic activity for a year djae to a
N.J.S I.A A. ruling, he can be counted upon to give the
Barrons additional fuel at the plate, providing he con-
tinues where he left off at St. Mary's.

At this writing Gerek's major problem is one he has
had almost every year—a suitable home field to play
and practice on. However, a new diamond up at the
stadium site is now under construction and should be
ready in a week or two. Until the field is completed,
the Barron mentor will play all his home games on
foreign grass.

HOOKERS. . . . Tommy Korczowski has signed up
with the Nashville Volunteers of the American Associa-
tion. The former Barron and William and Mary star
played against the New York Yankees in an exhibition
game Tuesday. . . . Richie Hardi^h has departed from
Sewaren to continue his quest for a niajor league career
by way of the Philadelphia Athletic farm system. . . .

-.TJie_FQrds Wildcats, who face .the^Singer Sewing Ma-
chine quintet of Elizabeth tonight, a reThHentmentar
favorites of the Perth Amboy Y. M. C. A. Gold Medal
Tournament.. . . We often wonder if Johnny Korczow-
ski misses the sports world in his new occupation as an
automobile salesman in Norfolk, Va . , . . Happy to hear
Lonnie Ayres, the P. A. sports editor, recovered" rapidly
from his most recent illness. . . . Coach Lou Gabriel
tickled with the 70 prospects who turned out for the
Red Blazer track team. He is lodking forward to Eddie
Adams and Herb Hollowell havjng great seasons. . . .
Good to see the colorful Wait Drews back on the base-
ball scene. . . . A large Woodbridge contingent will hike
to the Perth Amtxjy ¥. M. C. A. gym tonight to watch
two of the Barrori All Time Basketball Greats, Htwie
McCallen and Lee' Straube, perform in the Gold Medal
Tournament. . . . Leroy Alexander could become the
Red Blazers' number one sprinter in future mee t s . . . .
Lets' not forget that no other construction company
has done more for the kids in Woodbridge than the
Groves Company. They have worked on the East Green
Street, St. James' and Little League fields without
charge. . . . Recreation baseball and Softball umpires
are due for a slight raise this summer... . Trout season
opens Saturday morning. . . . Rpss Demarest's, Mft
game was'the highest recorded at the Craftsmen's Clbb
alleys this week. 1 . . The Woodbridge V. F. W. bowling
team is on the brink of capturing the Woodbridge
Township League t i t le . . . . Bobby Kovacks, the smallest
second baseman to cover the keystone sack for Wood-'
bridge aJnce Charlie Molnarf had the wsignmeat in
1^39.... Who .was the best all around catcher, Al Lef-
fler or Butch Bodnar?. . . Don't overlook George Ctewk
when naming exceptional bunters and fastest men
breaking from home plate to first base. . . . Vtvak
Capraro will play in the annual Alumnl-Varatty •pring

football classic at Rutgers April 25 Is the future
of the Mid-County Baseball League in doubt? . . . Man-
agers and umpires are still heeded in the W d b i d

Tom Murtagh, right foreground, Instructs Elhur Richards, Jr., in
the art of bitting while prospective WoMlbridge Little Letticue can-
didates and various team managers look on during the weekly try
onh at the St. .lames' field. Mr. Murfcuh. one of the Mau.ro Molon

Yankees' managers, h a member of Frank Jwt'i tUH, whtelt i»
currently conducting the processing of over 4M youthful baseball
enthusia ts. The final try-outs will be held Saturday morning at
the St. James' diamond.

Newcombe Keeps Pitching Arm
In Trim Hurling for Army Post
(Spwlal to IndepenJent-Lrtileh

<\iN ANTONIO, Texas—Big Don
Newcfimbe, the Colonia, N. 3,, resi-
dent, has another year of service
to go, but he intends to pitch as
much for the Army as he would
for the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Newcombe was recently
assigned to the demonstration sec-
tion of thd medical field service
schooj at Brooke Army Medical'
Center here. That makes him eli-
gible to play with the Brooke
Comets, one of the busiest and
most potent non-professional
teams in the nation.

When not fulfilling demonstrat-
ing assignments to medical corps
personnel on how to function un-
der combat conditions, the enor-
mous Ne,gro right-hander can be
found on the baseball field trying
to melt away excess poundage un-
der a warm Texas sun.

Newcombe hasn't been at Brooke
a month, but he is already in fine
shape on the mound, despite his
added weigh'!;.

He worked three innings last
week against a srail-pro team at
Waco and struck out eight and
walked one. while holding the op-
position scoreless.

"I didn't throw hard," New-
combe admitted lrter. "I guess my
big size and reputation must have
scared them betters a bit."

Newccmbe, who will he 27 when
his time is up next February, real-
tees that his age is pushing major
league standards, but he hopes to
get in enough work with the Com-
ets to return to the Dodgers in
the form which saw him post a
20-9 season in 1951 after a 18-5
freshman campaign in 1949 and a
17-8 record in 1950.

Wm 8 in Rr.w
It is likely the £olonia project,

will get his wish, too, since Brooke
usually plays 100 or more games
a Mason. The Comets have won
eisht straight without a setback
this year,

Hewcombe got to pitch in but
two games while taking replacs-
ment training at Camp Pickci,
Va., last 5'ear.

com'be checked in at Brooke weigh-
ing approximately 245 pounds, but
has been doing a lot of running
in hopes of paring down to about
230 or 235 pounds.

Newcombe is happy that he is
assigned 'to a baseball-minded post
i>ut said, "What I'm really looking
forward to is that Brooklyn uni-
form. That's a team I love to play
with. It can't be too soon as far as
I'm concerned."

14-Inch Minimum
Decreed on Fluke

Little League Short Hops
Gil Augustine,- one of the, most

popular umpires In the Central
Jersey area, will lecture the Wood-
bridge arbiters Friday night at 8
o'clock at the home of Fred Mc-
Elheny, who resides at 586 Ellis
Place.

Groves Construction Company
and the Township Road Depart-
ment are making progress to-

TRENTON—Commercial fisher-
men were advised this week by the
State Division of Fish and Game
Department of Conservation and
Economic Development of a new
law placing a 14-inch minimum
size on fluke or summer flounder.

Last year Nev^ Jersey took the
initiative and enactcl a law fixing
the new size for fluke taken by
commercial fisherman in the At-
lantic Occn,n and Delaware Bay.
Effectiveness of the act, however,
was dependent upon New York
State enacting a similar law. This
year the New York Legislature
adopted the measure and it was
signed by Governor Dewey on
March 14.

The statute, which provides a
penalty of $5 for each under-sized
fish taken by commercial fisher-
men, has no effect on the salt
water angler. Any size fluke may
be legally taken by hook and line.

PLANE HITS HOUSES
ANNAPOLIS, Md.—A Navy sea-

plane crashed Into two homes at
Horn Point, near her«, ripping out
a wall and most of the roof of
one house and cracking the wall
and ripping part of the roc-f of
the other, Neither the two lieut-
enants or the occupants of either
house were hurt.

Adenaur advises the Germans

Some Vital Fads
Cn Trout Season

TIME — Starts at g A. M.,
April 11. Thereafter daily fish-
;ii£ hours ire sunrise to 9 P. M.,
Eastern Standard Time. Last
day of season is September 30.
FIT Oshing only on designated
stretettes from Mayc9 through
September 30.

LIMIT —Eight trout a day
Taaj and possession limit, except
not more than (our a day start-
ing Stay 9 on fly fishing only
waters. Two salmon a day.

SIZE —No minimum si?< on
trout; 15-inch minimum size on
salmon.

PLACES in Middlesex County
—Ambrose Brook, Middlesex
Borough; Devil's Brook, PlainV
boro; Lawrence Brook, Mill-
town; Manalpan River, James-
burg; Matchponix River, Spots-
wcod; Roosevelt Park Lake,
Metuchen, and Sucker Brook,
Metuchen.

LICENSE — Required of all
all persons 14 or older, except
fanners fishing on their own
property and residents who arc
totally blind. Totally blind must
obtain free license from Divi-
sion of Fish and Game office in
Trenton. All servicemen are re-
qmired to have a license this
season.

COST — Resident license fee
is $3.15 and non-resident,and
alien's fee is $5.50, In addition,
II resident or $5 nan-resident
trout stamp must be obtained.
(Not required of persons under
14.)

ward having the Van Buren
Street field ready for the Hay
nth opening.
It is rumored that Ken Van Pelt

nd Joe Grady wore out two pen-
cils and ran out of paper taking
down names of young players at
last Saturday's tryouts.

There will be a meeting of the
Woodbridge Little League or-
ganization Wednesday night at
the SK James' School.
Saturday is definitely the last

day in which a youngster will have
to register for the coming season,
[nterested applicants are requested
to contact Prank Jost at the St.
James' Deld.

Over 115,000 boys participated
in Little League baseball last
summer. The popular tame was
inaugurated by Carl Sloti, a
Williamsport, 1'a., resident in

1939.
All boys in the two divisions will

wear plastic hat inserts this year
instead of the bulky Gears for pro-
tection behind the ears and at the
temples.

Recent tryouts have disclosed
that-there Is a scarcity of catch-
ers. None of the young diamond
aspirants appear too anxious to
don the m;i;k and protector.
A Little League team consists of

15 boys with five 12 year olds, five
11 year olds, and five from B to
10 comprising the squad. The size
of a diamond measures two-thUds
of a regulation field.

Young John Schein,.the Fire

Looking Over the Material in the Little League
Editor's Note: This is the thin'

in a seriw of artiqles furnishing
complete information on the
teants functioning in the Wood-
brldte and Fords Little Leagues,,
Thejtwo clubs on tab for today
are the P.B.A. Dodgers and the
Fire Company Braves.
The Dodgers are managed bj

Ken Van Pelt, Dan Panconi, Joe
Grad^and Joseph Gyenes and are
members of the National Division.;
The PSA. club completed a medi-
ocre season in 19&1 but rose tft
new heights last summer by win-
ning their divisioji title and the
Woodbridge Little [World Series to
» thrilling play-on with the Reo
Diner Tigers.

Van Pelt, the spokesman for the
Dodgers, stated, "Our champion-
ship team of 1952 has been weak-
ened considerably by the departure
of five experienced veterans who
exceeded tlhe age bracket. Bobby
RM», oui All Star shortstop, Marj
tin Eisner, Allen Jordan, a depend*
able fteld«r-piteher; BonaW Ko|
chect* and Robert LombarUl are
the veterans who will have to be
replaced this spring. Lombard! left
u« WMk behind the plate—a vul-
ner*t|le .jpot we hope to strengthen
by vty of»trade or a draft choice
fntu the pool. If a successor, to our
1M9 catcher i* not forthcoming,
wa will IK forced US wave Wayne
Howell, one o| our most versatile
players, don the mask and chest
prottetor for the season. He caught
for the National Division in the
Little League tournament la*t
unuMr and was labeled at the
time by many observers as a sure
fire prospect with the big mitt.

"Undoubtedly our strongest posi-
tion is at the center of the dla-
mend where we h«w Ronnie «oy-

retun. and Robert Szarabo returning
(o the fold. Hoyda, fcho can play
any position on the team, was the
mainstay of the Dodgers' hurling
st#S during the 19521 campaign,
and because of his mound talents,
WM vote-a to the All Star team,
fiizambo may equal Hoyda in games
won if lie continues where he left
off list September in tjhe Little
World Series. It 'was his crafty
hurling against the Tigers fhich
clinched the crown for us."

Van Pelt went on to say, "Our
outfield* and infield will not be as
strong as last season, although we
hav« veterans Prpncis Lombardi,
Wayne Howell, Tom WiUon, Lou
Bader, Ben Wicks and Charlie
Huber returning to nil the posl-
tioas. K by chance we can acquire
two capable outfielders, there's a
possibility we can repeat again this
yew."

Braves' Praspccti
The Woodbjridge Fire Company

Bfaves are members of the Nation-
al Division and ure under the guid-
ance of Joseph AUgaier, Sdward
McFadden, Frank Bader, and Jack
Kenny. Last season the Braves
finished in fourth place in the final
circuit Standings.

Th» grow of Fire Company
managers agree that the pros-
pects for a BUCcesHtul 1963 season
aPBMr brlpght with ten boys re-
turning, to the Braves' line-up from
last >«ir- AUgaier said. "We have
been attending the tryouts for the
la«t two Saturday* far the Sole
purpose of looking over the ma-
terial on hand to fill the vacant
positions on our roster. We have
several young players In mind who
Will be our draft choice* providing

not ctehtted before tn«

Brnves' turn to pick from the list
comes up.

"Of late we have been working
with Edward McPadden, Jr., Rob-
ert Boehmer, DQuglas MacArthur
David McNulty, John Schein
James Suthelin, Victor Giordano
Joseph Arway, Douglas Whitaker
and James Vermiline, oiir veterans
from Jast year who have shown
considerable improvement, We
hope to move up in the standing
this summer and with any kind of
lucJi could go all the way."

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 BOOSEVELT AVENUE

(Ne»r Hudson Street)

CAKTEKET. N. J.
Open Every Night

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

ABMV OR MARINE

FATIGUE PANTS
2-79

FAmUUACKETS
2-98

Anderson Likely
Choice for Mound
Duty, Cerek Say*
WOODBRIDOF, Thrir npentt

with Somtrvllle marred by ralri
earlier this work, C w h Oeorga
derek's Barrow will try anain to- •
mormw afternoon when P»rth Am-
hoy Hl«;h fumUhrs the op;io«i-
tuin at MrWillinms Stadium, The

mr Is sr.lwrtulr-il to start nt 2

Rernlc Anderson, a promising
lunlor. may Rpt the nod frcm Gcrek
in tik? the mound against the •
Pnnihers If Ihf Red B1B7»T mentor
dnoFn't decide Lo shoot I'H pxwrl-
«'i Pd nee, Ofor^e Rebnleky,
nwHinst Conch .Stevr Palikv'i nine
end save Anderson for fiturJay's
"clish wifii Sfli-lngflPld High.

H^ftire tli« Smprvllic unmc was
tteshpd out, Ocrek had.plnnnfd to
u«e Anderson against the Union
County club and come bnnk with

tomorrow. However, with
his pitching rotation disrupted,
there is a chance he will refrain
I:om nnmlnR a starter until before
name time.

Tommy McAulifte, a sonhomore,
opparentlv has *on over the back-
stopping Job from Tom Chinchar
and will work from behind the
plat* durmg tomorrow's fracm.
McAullfle is up to the varsity for
the first time after puttlnp; In one
season with, the Javvees,

The Barrons' Infield appears set
with Johnny Dobos at first base;
Bobby Kovacks covering the kev-
•stone sack; Otto Younsjbluth work-
Ing around the shortstop Rrea; and
Fred Mueller at third base. All
four inner defense men are veter-
ans and a pre season survey rates
the quartet one of the best in the
county. Dobos is bein« ounted
upon to furnish the team with ad-
ditional power at the plate after
his successful 1952 season.

Gerek's outfield has yet to prove
itself although Jim Lesko and
Sammy Vernlllo hnvs shown up
well in pre season sessions. Lesko
played on the St. Marys. Perth
Amboy, varsity two years age be-
fore transferring to Woodbridge.

While performing with the
Saints, he'Was rated a better than
average ball hawk and hitter. Ver-
nillo has seen some varsity action
and has the potentialities to de-
veloD into a solid all-around play-
er. Pat Lamberti, a Junior, is the
third member of the outfield.

The Barrons Intend to play all
their home games on the road un-
til' the diamond at the stadium
site is completed.

Company Itraves firet baseman,
has taken tip golf with hi*
father, who recently purchased
him a set of club?.
Each boy in the Uttlo League is

insured for $1,000, against Injury.
The. umpires are also covered, and
many feel as though there are
times when they need it during
anxious moments.

Ford leacte again for '53!

Tea, Ford leadp again for '53 ... .'with

the new Standard of the American Road.

And witl̂  4 1 "Worth More" features,

the new '53 Ford is worth more when

you buy it . . . worth more when you

sell it! Slop in toda# and go tor the

Miracle Ridle in a '53 Ford-You'H see

why wd say "Worth More."

See it.*.Value* Check it...

Test Drive it.«

CAPPEL MOTORS, Inc.
a

Authariml Ford fteattet

442-456 SMEttf SXRI3ET P. A. 4-3500
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Green St Section of Iselin
By MBS. WILLIAM KNOTT

1*5 IndUni Arrnsc. Phane MeUthra (-H15-W

. T oop No 22 met at the
home of M-- Onin Berry. Elm-
hunt Avc:,:i'
U n d e r " .
ry Mot.-,'
tnte M
Mrs. Br
EastT '•'•

Hr,
The a.i
to U"- I
for the:

Thursday afternoon.
•,:• jf rj of Mrs . H a r -

' : . ar;d her asstst-
pj>':or(' Allen, and

- ::oop prepared.
fur the patients ot
:';-.\ in Metuehen
/ finishing touches
•• ; that they made

that Thomas Kenney. Ridgely
Arenue. is home and recuperating |
nicely from surgery performed at ,
ihe Perth Amboy Oftwral Hos-
pital

Mrs. William KnoU and daugh-
ten

Card Party Slated
By Rosary Society

ISELIN—The St Cecelia's Ros-
ary Society held a Holy Hcur a:
the church Monday rush!, after
which a meeting was held In the
church halls. Final plsns were

i Completed for » card party to be
ifld in the Recreation Center.

17 at 8 P. M. Mrs. Thomas

h::-

pottz-d :•: •
Easff-r r,
t h e he•;„•
Mrs. I! (!.
Mr. snr!

Linda. were Die luncheon
of Mrs Oeorzf Brannen.

Meiuchen, Wednesday , R n d M p . j^ym-md SpmVft

r, " " t U ~ i " K * , " / 1 " " 1 , °! ,VFW,' * » « the meeting, an auction of

hday on Eaitcr, „ WednMday „„. CarIa L u n . i f i ^ ^ ^ K i J r " ' " " ^
Plans were discussed for the an-

A ! " 1 *

Knot'.. !,.'.;'
Kant- •';. : !
s n d M r O<
Henry. Cr.:i
guests of M:

.-. *Mr* Morris and[ The Pleasure Hub met Thurs
K immler. Saturday : d«y »t ihe home of Mn. Ottta Ber

William Wahrer,
,«nd Mrs, Thomas

•: Roaman Oeorge
• ; a* Norfolk Va ' l ure- "^h* c l u b " ^ m w t tonluht at
••'i-e Kane and son t h e h o f f l e °* M r s Sidney B l a n "
:.7.1 were

and Mrs.

AVENEL PERSONALS
BT Mr*. David Dart*

IS Lenox Arenoc, Avnel
Telephone WO-M4SZJ

Mr and Mrs Frederick B;ckl«y.

' I^rry'i present address is SR 46-'
147381. Co. 109. 1st Regiment, Utfi
Battalion. Barraclu No. 112 L..
U. S. Naval Training Center Bain-
bridge. MU.

The intant dauehter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Joyce. 103 Oak
Street, was baptiwd Kathleen at
St. Andrew's Church with Rev.

C o v e r a otficiaLinK- Sponsors
51 Oeorge Street, spent several | w p r e " M r and Mrs Anuelo Bar-
Jays in MkWletown, Pa., at the r l C 0 i dark Toirnship A dinner
home of her brother and sister-'
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Willard)
FrancU. Thev also visited with her!
mother and father.

Chain O'Hills Park Reports,
By Flerence Rklwn*»
J4 Park Avenue, IseHn

„„„,

l-dfrs. N.xon
and Richard San-

It, are spending
the week with her grandmother.
Mrs. Ella Large. 41 Chase Avenue

Mrs LeRoy Gates of Wilkes-
Barre. Pa , Is spending a two weeks

Kndtt
Mr !

da u ?!-.'.

Ir;d,<r.;< Avenue.

Easter 1 chard. Ridgely Avenue
The executive board of the Home

and School Association will meet
at nome °* the presi'

Ann and
1 dent. Mrs. Harry Morris. Elmhum

part ir* M:

they c< !<•:,
Mrs. A>:.

Mr. srvl
N e w Y •:••

uni Mrs Andrew
ar.sola. Pa. where
; ;.-* birthday of
?.Ir« Gutkowski.
• Charles Cooper.
.-. -aeri" the dinner

day afternoon. April 7. at the
preenifetreet school at 2:30 P. M.
Election of officers will be held at
thli time.

i The Ladles" Aid of the First
Church. Presbvterian, will meet on

Mr :
and sr<n
ir.eun.
of Mr
Elmhu:

Mr. ;.
scm, H
M. Hi;:
the pr•

: and Mrs. Andrew (Tuesday. April 14, at the church
,y-i Avenue. Easter j m e et in« rooms.
,!i • Edward Walker j M r suid M r 5 Frerj Wheeler, for-
vr.a and Harry. Irv- m n ] y Of Hillcrest Avenue, now are

« u w l 5 ; residing in their new home in Mill-
u iff ton. Md.

The Iselin Volunteer Fire Co

rual communion breakfast usually ^vacation 'with her son-in-law and
held in Maytfo be held this year on ! dauzhter. Mr. and Mrs. David
the first Sunday of October. Plans j Davis. 15 Lenox Avenue,
were also made to attend a perfor-: <rh« infant son of Cpl. and Mrs

Joseph Oalio, Coddington Avenue
was baptized. Joseph Rhomaa. at

The final winners of the project j ^ ^ n e W ta 8 t Andrews
were Miss June Mossman. Mrs J. s c h u r c h ^ y i Rev. Charles LaCo-
AncrjiToness and Mrs. Anne Hard- j v e r a officiating Mi and Mrs
Ing The new project is being j V i n , e n t O a l l o u n c I e a n d

started with Mrs. Theodore Olek-
Fiak. still chairman.

The next meeting will be held on
May 4 when a canned goods social
will be held. All members are re-
quested to bring canned goods at
that time. The first social since
Lent was held after the meeting
with Mrs. Edna Corrigan and
members of her band In charge of
refreshments.

held after the.
wpre Mr and Mrs Ji-

Casamento. Uninn City: Mr
j Biid Mrs. Alfred Cnwlev. North
Bereen: Dolores Barracn and
Richard Bryan. Clark Township:
Mr. and Mrs. Spenepr Benrfnr and
Mr and Mrs. Riehf.rd Bender.
Henllworth: Mrs Sally Vainer and I
Mrs. Sandy Manir, Fords; Mr. and j
M n Michael Archdeacon and Mr
and'Mrs Joseph Subvsk. Averiel

Mrs Charles Ber«nn X!-v John
Bergan. Mrs, Jame? H~pler and
Mrs. Allra Bergan attended a stork
shower In Eltesbeth last nizht in
honor of Mrs. Patrick Vella.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reilly

The first thing I would like to 57 Park A\
mention this week is that I am'Anderson.
v>rry people have had troublf get- Apnl^ 13: ^
ting in touch with me My " '
lelephonp number is Rahwa
9164 ami
telephone book, plewe keep it; rufT Avenue

h w 177 Ellzabethandy in case you have any news 177
you would like in ihe paper. • Virginia

Mr atsrl Mrs Fred Austin 78 Avenue. Ap
Washington Avenue, entertained ' M™T- il

at a buffp! supper. Easter Sunday, April 11:
Their supsts included Mrs. A'.aity ! Bloomflcld
and sons. Henry and David, and Barbara %
her daughter and son-inlaw. Mrl nue-
and Mr?. Thomas DUEAD. all of; At :!ic
Philadelphia. Chain O'

Mr. and Mrs Fred M^rtinf?, 78 F ,ate j 3 r

Aven

Avenue
^103 Wood
iary Russo

April 10;
Stringer/193 Elisabeth

nna Lynn Hert-

are all Interested in !r,v.
pie are asked to talk b<!
Civic League because »,',
say Is of interest to us in
community, so please iPt

make a better showing :<•
ing meetlnrs. Watch ihl
for the announcement of ;\
r.lte meeting place fm \{
29th meeting.

Anniversary ureetmus:».,
and Mrs. James Roberts i:c
beth Avenue, April io
Mrs. A. Issler. 100 Han-:--'-
nue, April 10; Mr. ami M:
Qulvas. 90 WashlnKton
April 11; and Mr. ami M:.
as Duffy, 130 Park Aven-
10.

Washington Avenue.
233 Next Sunday. Mr

April 13; and
ij. 233 Ellzatx-Ih Ave-

V e t i n g of thenrxt
Hills Civic"^f?ue, a
new offlreis *̂iU W

j , , . , . iFred. Jr...pnd Candnce n4 hid th
George Street, celebrated the « c - | w h o o p i n a f n u e h . but we are (lad

H l t t h r i v f Ihpir SPT1 DenniE'l ' u S

Harry Morris.vi Mn
A • . • ' • - - i f

Mr M.''vin Hurf and
;i;d ,--j d Bunon and Mrs
H.r,d:,n Heights. w»re
•1'. Mr and Mrs. Orrin

Berry. Eimh'ir-; Avenue, Monday.
The elfventr, b.rthday of Richard
Hurf Mas celebrated at a family
party

Mr-. Aim-it Gehrum, Mrs. Car!
•!r= William Knott.
:, of Mrs. Orrin Ber-

Raimo a:.t
were tt•»• ;

ry. M. t / :
gi oup •-' ;•

Miv •!'/•
tlie (.vcrM-
B!anf:..-.r:i
day.

M r , ;•.:.'!

cently of :
turiiifi 1
Kuhll' i: 1

• v

1 met Thursday at the Oreen
Street firehouse with George B
Hill, Jr.. presiding. Plans were fur-
thered for the annual carnival to
be held in June. Oeorge B. Hill.
Jr.. is general chairman. Plans are
being drawn up for the extension
to be added to the fire house and
it is expected to complete arrange-

i ments for the work fn the near fu-
i ture. Application for new member;:

mal-it. A Canasta w e r e E m i t t e d to the fire company
I and will be held for further study

i not foreet the third annual

Fire Destroyt Home
Gutted a Month Ago

ISELIN-The Iselin Volunteer
Fire Co. No. 1 was called out at 4
o'clock Tuesday morning to put
out a fire at 385 Claybourne Street
near the Woodbridge Traffic Cir-,
cie The house was gutted by fire a ! Hospital.

of
the child, were sponsors. Cpl. Oallo
is with the Marine Corps, now on
active duty In Korea.

The Sew. Knit and Crochet Club
met at the home of Mrs. Carl
Fitzke. 140 Florence Avenue, Co-
lonia. Plans were completed for
a Theatre Party, April 1, when the
group will aee the Easter Show at
Radio City. The hostess prize was
won by Mrs. Edward Trost and the
special award was given to Mrs.
Stephen Arway. Others present
were Mrs. Otis Sears and Mrs.
James Webb.

Robert Cuna. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cuna, 91 Avenel street,
is convalescing at his home after
receiving treatment for rheumatic
fever at Perth Amboy General

birthday of their sen. Dennis
Sunday at a family gathering at
their home.

Mr. and Xfrs. Frank McCor-
mick, Ridgewood. were dinner
guests of her brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brecka. 40 Livingston Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hiil. 11

month ago and was in the process
of being reconditioned when the

Mr. and Mrs. Jam^s Hopler and
daughter* Eleanor, Madison Ave-

rtf*a-
Carteret, was j

new blaze broke out. The house j nue, and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
was unoccupied at the time of the ! McAllister and daughter. Kath-
fire and was out of control when I leen. Cornell Street, spent Easter
the firemen were called. Chief A!-
vah Enfield stated that the cause

Sunday in Asbury Park.
The Sisterhood of Congregation

Mr- John Kuhne, re-

:: nest of Miss Edith , dance'to be held by the Iselin First
liid'-ly Avenue, T u « - ; A i d ^^4 tomorrow nigM at St.

Cecelia's Recreation Center at 8:30
P. M. Music will be furnished by

•I.-*-.v.ni;ari. Ga., have re- i s t e v e Kocuns Orchestra and the
in, to iHm to way. Mr. p r o c e c d s will be used for the am-
, i ,t fof-f-n released from g lance fUIK]. These men need our
ti... U s. A: my They are j wholehearted support in their ef-

ly with Mrs. j [01.{S l 0 s e r v e MT community. They

of the nre has not yet been deter-' Sons of Jacob will meet Tuesday
mined. The house Is a total loss, jat 8:30 P.M., af the Avenel Jew-
having burned to the ground. The
Iselin First Aid Squad stood by.

When the house was on fire last
month, one of the firemen, Donald
Gunther. was overcome by smoke.
The fire company also fought a
field fire in back of Trans-Oil on
Route 25. Friday.

: v.-i

Kui.i.l- |)a:cui:i. Mr
Freui'i-i'-k Oc-rniHii
nue.

CMr v:
and son

Bouicv 1
arr ex:

W e )..<:•(

iT ii.;i-.r is vn

and Mn.;
Ave- i

re bath shocked
• i) iii'-ir of tin; untimely

Fiank Eiko, Be.rkely
Oars

are called out at all hours
to the aid of the sick and the in-
jured on a purely voluntary basis
They are a real credit to dur town.

.... „ _ . FREED VIA LONG DISTANCE
-,.. .sincere condolences I PHILADELPHIA, Pa —Working

•d in his family. j overtime at a local manufacturing
P just, been told that: plant, Mrs. Eva Lerner was sur-. .„„.. that p l n .

ry ill and is in the prised to find herself locked
E f th 6 t i d e Unperturbed

i u » i i,..i.. .., ...ry ill and is in the prise t
VeU'iaa> lio ]JHH1 in East Orange, from the 6utside. Unperturbed, she,

friends who wish to simply telephoned the main office
f̂-t.-well meitinK. the' —In Lafayette,Ind. Surprised com-

pany officials relayed the informa-

lsh Center, Lord Street. Final
plans will be made for the card
party on April 22 to which the
public is invited

Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas FindeU
entertained at a birthday party a1

their home 1020 Rahway Avenue

helin Cub Scout Pack
To Meet on April 17th

Washingtcn Avenue. 1 ivc beer. . u g h ( flnd e l e c [ i o ns will take
busy for a few weeks. First of all m ^ 2 7 A l ^ ia st meet-
ihe three Mart!ne7 children. Dal". ^ m, / 2$ p,otfe were present

Jr...pnd Candnce n'4 hid th? . • j w disrourafiing. es-
l d ^ ' \ h f n a R W s t speaker was

:iil

of Mrs, Fereusrii,
j day. Guests will inchidi •
and dauBhtei-ln-li^w. Mv .
Robert W. Ferguson an<i •, ,
dren. Linda and Laurie, p.:,,
and Mr. and Mrs. Donalii i>
and their daughter. Jim ;
Holmes Park Avenue.

Last niRht Mrs. K:iv I
49 Park Avenue, hold ,

to:
Randi Orlando. 212
Avenue. April 9: Barbara H0I7-
schuh. 211 Clinton Avenue, April
12: Thomas Duffy. 130 Park Ave-
nue. April 10; Thomas Barkaukas.

Lenox Avenue,_spent Saturday in greetings this week. They so
New York (Jity where they at- —
tended the automobile show at
Grand Central Palace.

The Pride of New Jersey Coun-
cil. Sons and Daughters of Liberty
met Friday in Avenel School with
Lewis Oakley presiding. Mr. Oak-
ley announced that national and
state officers will pay an official
visit to the council at the next
meeting, April 17. The birthdays
of Mrs. Florence Palmer. Mrs.
Franklin Reid. Mrs. Carrie frost
and Mrs. William Roome were
celebrated. An Easter party was
held after the business -meeting.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the

to report that thev are Sne now i*^""11 -••»" » - -'- , . ,. rf

Last Wednesday: Mrs Martinez' P a n t e d , speakins on a topic we I stratum party.
mother, father and brother spent
the nielr here on their w«y to
their now home in Orlando. Rsi.
Lastly, the Martinez family .spent
the Easter weekend in New York
visiting Mr. Martinez' mpthc-r.

We have quite a few birthdav

First, Presbyterian Church will
meet Tuesday at 8 P.M.. in thc
church auditorium. The annusl
Spring Presbyterial meettne will
be held at the Connecticut Farm-
Church in Union. April/14 from 10
A.M., to 3:30 P.M. Anyone wish-
in? to attend Is asked to get in
touch with Mrs. Stephen Vish
North Hill. Colonia, to arrange for
transportation.

BUILDER - BUSINESSMAN - CIVIC LEADER

SUPPORT

PAUL L. TROASI
FOR

GOVERNOR
F'aid Tor !iv Diiv.fl N
Full! I. TrcKtM Ujveri . '
Is*lln, Wootlbnti^e ' In i s

in honor of their nephew. Edward
O'Brien. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Edward OBrien Sr. and daughter,
Betty; Mr. and Mrs. William
O'Brien and daughter. Kathy, Mr
and Mrs. James O'Brien and son,

ISELIN~The Pack Committee! D 0 1 1 ^ a"d p^1^ D o n n a a n d

of Cub Scout Pack 148 met at the j K a r e n Findels.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wei-! M r s - Helen B'ii:h and dau?ht»r,
man and completed plans for the" Dolores. 29 Yale Avenue and Mrs.
Pack meeting 10 be held April 17! Agnes Czapla, 33 Dartmouth Ave-

Y/here else but at LEON'S?

For ;ili h

send Mm

tion, Tivni'iiit
an,'(!. N .1.

O n Lin i j j- i ' / i

Veterans Administra-
Avenue, East Or-

.side is the news

tion to the Philadelphia office. The
watchman at the plant was con-
tacted and he frttd Mrs. Lerner

TASTE ̂  COMPAQ-
h TODAY-AS ALWAYS-

1 FLAGSTAFF
\ MEANS THE SiSTf

at School 15.
"Life in the Hawaiian Islands"

is the theme for the month and
displays and skits will be in keep-
ing with the theme. Den 4 mothers
will be in charge of refreshments.

I nue. spent the weekend with Mrs.
Bush's son, Barry, a recruit at the
Naval Training Center, Bain-
bridge, Md. Wlu'le there they at-
tended Sunrise services in which
Recruit Bush sang with the choir.

Yours... FREE!
S This $15 Adjustable

ACME DRESS FORM,
I'erfeot lilting dresses easily, quiikly and
nnmlrally reproduced. Makes ilrfssmakms a plea-
sure and profitable paslime. Solves all your iitunc

problem*!

PLUS 8 LESSON
DRESSMAKING COURSE

Tausht by Kxperl Instructors to insure yiiur
doing iirofessional-lonkmi; srtving!

Yes—All This Is Yours FREE
When You Purchase a New

NECCHI or ELNA
Oder Limited to April 9 lo April 18, 1953

. . . will you
find such a
wonderful
combination
outfit value
like this!

When OPH
Knocks

t Reatt
f j l l Keep
your

Steady

.., open your savings bank account npw ,

f Be Wise—Save in a Mutual Savings Bank I
: where savings are always tafe
'.. . . . and conveniently available

*<*• The Only Mutual
I Saving Bank ifi PfrthiArnb^ , ,. ,

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

| { PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY
4' CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE - 2 %

•' "fart of rill ywt Sovlngt B«nJit' Aimlatlon of N»w Jtnty"
1 •

U*mbtr fidtral Dtfoilt (NWHWf Curftratie*

SAVE $55

9.50
REG. 144.50

V . - -

the Ntl't'llI NOVA —1953 Cuhtom
Deluxe Model

8 Pc. HOLLYWOOD BED OUTFIT
(full or twin size)

DRESSMAKING IS EASY
. . .With a NECCHI!

Kven If yuu've never sewn a stittli before, yuuil Mud you can sew bettor,
quicker, easier on a NKCCK1. Imagine having i dresses for thc price you
now pay fur 1—and such dresses . . . they'll At better because they vtcre
ftiade fur you; they tan have the tinlklnng touches—embroidery, moiiu-
jramlns, applliiue, etc., that appeal tji you most. . . . And all done by
Machine WITHOUT (ATTACHMENTS nil the BU NEt 1.111. Call fur t
t'tlh Home Demonstration today, »r stop In and try the NECCHI lu our
»ture—see for jounfll how su[«r(ur the NECCUI is!

NECCHI IOSTS l.KHS than you think.
In -lumt cases our Liberal Trade-in wlll
even cover the down payment. Vou can
own a NEC CHI fur as little a> . , , ,

$89.5Q
< Other Models (rum

$148.50 and $262.00
Wide Choice o'l iJowrt CabineU

Your Absolute Satisfaction l i Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
OKOVE — Authorised

232 SMITH ST.
ovv«iit« citf m u m U

at B. S. gUUW

DeiUsr - PAUL BRLNKTII

PERTH AMBOY
PE. 4*2212

• Hollywood Boo)kcase Bed Outfit
• PlUS Any Adjustable Aluminum Metal Frame

• PLUS 2 Matching Night Tables j

• PLUS 2 Modern Table Lamps and Shades

• PLUS Comfprtable Innerspring MattreM j

• PLUS Resilient Matching Boxspring

SenHationally priced! Another exciting example of Leon's value<giving leader-
ship. Headboard and night tables are upholstered in Naisland Dura>Tweed in
your choice of chartreuse, eggshell or grey . . . with nail tripi, Handsome
pottery lumps. Don'I miss this exceptional buy!

BUDGET TERMS
TO SUIT YOU

. . . OR USE OUR COWfEMENT
imm rutN

SMITH corner KING


